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PROGRAM

A let it from Unfits Joiii-m- ,
wlni was
formerly Kccrcitiry of lie CliamlM'r uf
Cummcrcc III Ibis place, hill whu
aliiiill tin tit Ht i if llll' year In go
llnpllHt
church of I'Iiivín Is
'It o
In Williams, Muni., Says Unit ln has
u movement tn cru'l a sniilliiriiim
recently Imimi elected secret ury uf Hip
'I'lit inn it wan discussed til ('iiiiiiminity ('lull at Alliiunv, Nebraska,
here.
tinBtiillst church In nt Hiiio In y timl nuil is nlri'inly un lli Jnli nl lit plttc.
Itini
will In launched ni'M Mr. Junes' Clnvls friends wl-- li
III" ninveiueiil
I

fllllllM will

Wlll'll

NlllldU.V

I'l' SnlifilClt

lie I'l'tiMluii
In Annuel'
building.
Speaking ir Ilic wiiillariiliii
matter. Rev. M. II. Culpcpisr, pastor
of tin1 ItiptM church, km ! lo I In' .News
i if

I

Ills lll'W llllllll'.

III

nl

Him

"Wc rnillil" lliaf
man .this week:
Clnvls needs m siilillnrliliii ami II Is I In-ill) i if Hii' Hnpllsl ili'tiiiiniiiallini
In
l
Wc
erect uIhiiiI a t I .".. il m I atrucliue.
feel (lial wo can iiiIm- - imirli uf I ti
iimnuul I : oiii I lit1 un iiiIm-i- s uf mir own
iniigregiiliiui nuil in addition I" Ibis
have Die assurance timl üli.'iul tloiut-ll- i
will ho furthcoming frnin inn I iv
il
wild an' not o.'lll-li.lii- l
i if Clnvls
cltUon
tt.tli tin' Baptist I'lii'.'ili lull who
believe tho enterprise a uuisl wurihy
i
y
.me ami wat I In hi' liiiuwu ti
Sunday Ihi'
i,i
t
nimi'iii 'hi
Il iri'li will fuiiuiilv
luí I hi movement In raise tin iMiiKi.'iry fund In
llll' iriMmiliiMI over.
I
says ihi' Baptist
'il
Mr
lllll bll'll phllUllllg II lll'W bllihl- lug, lull instead nf pulling nmiii')' lulu
Oils lliiii ninny
M now church odlllcc nl
of lil eungiogittloii favurnl pulling Hie
lililí
si.ino iinnii'V lulu a H.iiiitiirliiiu
- nii'ili'il in i'IuvIk ni i lit- - linn'.
iiihIi'i taking nf lite RtiiitUl
Tin
fiioll-- i
I'lilir. ll u furnish Clnvls
i
is
ccrliiiuiv rniiiiiii'iiilal'li' ami
sllillllll llll V llli Ill'llllV ntpport nf llll"

".
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I'lliXCUsllip.

SALE

OF MSINESS PROPERTY

Iliii' lias recently purchased fur
Iluta Kin'. lie Divers Building
isviipicd liy Ilic l'luchcr Grnoory.

.1. V.

Mis.
iiMW

I

liMint Jinliii'
I ):!.
fast's nl

of-li-

siili'riitiiin iH'hitf IS.iMKl.
Mis.
tin
Itli i' nlsii owns llii' building ni'M ili'i'i'
which In isi'tipicd by Skiit'ila I In pi
wnri1 Ciiiiiiniliy.
(

Il.y

i

fi.nl I'lnt'fmil ami Mis Elittubelh
Alexander wcri- - tnarrii'il lasl Thursday
oveniiig tit Ihi' Mi'lliiulisl ni tsi ilium'.
Id'V. Jtiiliiinii pcrfumiing the eoreminiy.
Tin' gnsini is Un. sun uf Mr. ami Mis
W. Clialfiitit anil relumed several
weeks agu fi'uni Mar'' Island, where hi' FARM HI'REAI'
was slalluii'il v.'tilc In t lit- navy. Thr
PICNIC THIS SI MMER
News I'Mi'inls congratulations.

Lest we forget

i.

to

The Curry Cniiuly rmni liiireail is
plniiiilic' to Inn a I ir Koiuili of .Inly
pii iiic lilis yen-will he l ill Ilic
Incntc"
sume ciiifnilly
lit ry
al
Si l Slmiiiiy imiriiliur Hie subject
i'yr the affair
pnilit ami prcpni'iiliuus
Ishe
no
will
Tln'ic
"I'aiili."
will
w
I'e slni'leil so far alieiul of linte
CM'liiiiÜ scivice cccit Cliilstinn Kn
of Ilic ccleliinlinn will
lite
meet Ih it
'li'jivui". on aivoiini of ihc nias-In' asincil.
ihL' nl lile l.yr.'lllll.
'ilic piano ilucl
liy r.lt u. h Sieve: I'll rml Mtnl'-I mi
f innef v
tic
l.
picpí iiil for !n- evening; ",mc.
Ins ucccptitl
Ilcrahl.
nklii..
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Ilic iiioriiiin;

sefvicc.

iiil
Itiaih'ii
I. N. .IKTT. Miiiisi.'f.
M aiilai in I,k ihuiI
fur inlliir,- lii i'i.inily nlllt lh( rli'ml
VKY ASSOCIATION
laws nf hi' Hlali' nf N'i'W Mi'lii. Thr I.llllt
OR(iAMEII FOR ( LO IS
Imlj.'!' is Iti'iirllly III syitialliy nllli the
n fiifnnv
mlnsi'Ñ ami I'hmIs
A iinmls'r uf lililíes Inli
l, the
wIkniI law. wlnli niiiirimiri' linit' civic piiile. sis'ial pi'iigress and
iilli'inliinii'
ilurlim II
uf our I'lly. mel nl tin- Prcsby
iinli'ss piiysii'all
w'liisil Is In
it'i'liiu
cltuii'li Mummy nfli'i'insni fur
.
niuil'li', All Mini' i.iri'i.;
u' unaiillans
wlili the purHKc of discussing ways nml
wiiy Html It'll ilulliii s muí mi-inieii us of obtaining a pulillc library so
I) it' siisM'iiilfi
fur llrsl. uffi'iist' if
Sam

--

II

W

Vl'W "

ilh

!IS

lllllll.Vpl'

npi'inl'ir to l.i!.c ilic place of

W.

.1

Cuveiiy. wlm has resigned lo ful ow Ilic
mure IH'b'e mnl (.'lul lotis om iipatinU uf
fni'inllig.

I

wci-far-

-

wH-io-

Mrs, Jeff Huberts luis received it
rii'lio mi"":ige Mini her son. Earl B.
Huberts of Cniupnuy 11. 'I'm in llcnd-tiinrlerbull IHvisiun. arriveil safely
In New Ymk on April llll.
lie Is ex- llllllll' SISIII.
H'CC

s

nuil-piltri-

Mrs. A. It.
'I lic hailly iiis'iled In Clnvls.
uf Ihi' law Is ninliilaliii'il.
Is'tinl'y is In In' Inllictiil if Austin was uiimcil elinlruiali uf Ibis
IMixInilliii
luis'llug. mnl il whs al once tleeiiliil tu
tiny fnillnr vlulaliuti fu!.!nns. which
of
urgmiixc a l.ll'iiiiy AssiK'lalluii,
laciitiM It'll ilnys In jail ami a lint' nf
elts'l-i- s
I he ftillnwllig
were
uflbers
whlcli
ufl'i'tisp.
(wt'iity llvt' iliilln in fur fácil
; Mrs. A. II. Austin,
Prcs'.ilcnl ; Mrs.
Knt'li titty In ri'Kiirtlcil us a si'imiali' uf
V, Hai i isnn, Vice I'reslilcni ; Mrs.
felino.
Till' new HfhiHil law a lie limits C.
C, K. Smyer. ltecnnllng Kecretmy ; Mrs.
iru-- ,
ii re six mnl slvltfii. witlt ii'ilaiil
nvcr fniirii'cn Aheiaft. CnrresHiinlliig Sivrctnry ami
visliMis
fur clillili'cit
A Library
Mrs, rultisiin. Treiisiirer.
wltt'iv lliclr labor siiihiiIs the fiiinlly,
Kiind coniinlllec, a 1'iilillclly commit
tee nml a cuiiiniillee lu vlsli I lie tlir- llEREHmi)
I S ON PAYINii SPIRIT ferent aehisils were nisiliilist. Steps
uro Mug Inken to olitiiln n Carnegie
CIuvIh will ex leinl IIIDMXin In pur-lu- g library, hut It was voted al this enthus-ItiNll- e
meeting that Clnvls slniuld hitve
work iluiliiK tht next six months.
Thi' CIiivIh Newti n'niarks Ihnt all tills a public llbraryl wlielher we get .Mr.
uamer will Im' spin! right nl hoint', Carnegie Intereatetl or not. A pm- too. You Ih'I, ami In atlilitlnn, th gram to further Interest Hie pulillc anil
In solicit the help nml approval of
UikmI people of Chirla will have that
fwllnir of olntlon lli'rt'fonl exorl-I'ncrs- l saine, will ho held at Hie Lyceum
I hea I re
Sunday evening at 8 o'ehsk
over her ptivlntf. of Imvlna
a tusk worth while, une This Interesting program In puh'ihheil
olsewlte'e In tills issue, and It is en ru
that atlrrwl tho civ to pililo nf
rlllzcti who HMitrlhnletl tu It nr who es! y Iinss1 Unit the public will ntteii I
tnail iiHin It. CmiKniliilalloiis tu our Mils meeting ami give these public
thriving elty on the west- .- Ileri'fnnl spirited ladles their assistance nii'l np- -

con;rati lates

rry

HrmnL
Tlie Red Cross will hnvp an oltl
clollie drive iH'gliinltiK next Mumlay.
It. la Hip desire to obtain oltl shoes ami
which
old rlulhoa
ar milwtniillul
ouonxb to Ri't mure wear out of and
thear- will he at'iit to Hie (leslitulo oihk
ahrnail. These clothe will Is' cullts letl
hero nml will hi) aent to Iteiirw, Inter
to Ihi wilt to Iho nwtly ones. The plnep
for Iparlug. tho clothing iiicuHoiwhI
almre will ho announciil later, pusMlhly

at the picture ahowa.
Cnn womiin no anlislletl wlllmut
piillun atlinlrnlloiiT
Hoo "Wnnittn"
tho Dul.uxe theatre Momliiy.

at

W T. Cramer mnl W. E. Mitrsh hare
liiH-siniiinonctl iih petit Jurors n serve
tlurlng Ki'ilernl Court which iimreiiea
lit Allniquerqnn next wii'k.
Through
the erforts' of Mil linger
llciiver of Iho IVLuxo Then Ire, "nnh-hlln- g
Totigii'V lina lioen Imoketl for
showing n Iho IM.uxo Theatre fur two
days, beginning Wednesday nf next
week.
Maurice
"Woman."

Tourneur's

Miislorploce

.

.

J

MORE WETNESS

W

I

S IIOOL LAW KM

T.BE- -

SI'NDAY

lr.

I

1

PER YEAR

The fulluwliiK profcraui will ho ron- EUPLBTEB THIS WEEK
dt'red Hunilay evcnliiK t K o'cUs'k nl
tlw Lyceum Theatre.
The pulille.ls
tiricmf to uttentl.
Optrnlnu KotiK Aincrlin Auilli'iice.
Vt tlie Uiecling
nf the Hoard of
H. B. Culpeppw.
Prayer
Cuunty Commissioner
thla week it
rcMillnit Rev. J. T. Kl- - waa unanimously voted to make appropriation to continue the County
llllHt.
-- Mm. Logout In this county for tho next two
Ht'lKirt of Monilay'H
A. 11. Austin.
yitira. The News Is sure that this' no
('. W. Hun will meet with the hearty
nf Irrelluiliiiiry Wuik
Harrison.
of the lax payers of the county.
Mr. I'etersoti was employed as eourUy
Music- -- Duiililc (jnnrtul.
Ilcncllt of it I. Him ry to ( 'Wizens uf ageiit. two years ago. the county tilvltl-In- g
Hie exiM'iise of
Coimniltlri
A. W. Hockenhiill.
maintaining the
Itchitlon of I'uhlie Mux tu Mlnnry nfllce with the government. Muuy
giHsl things liave heen done by tlitl
E. W. Iluwycr.
during ihla time and really tho
Pulillc I.lliiaiy mnl Uf, ItclHllon to
work bus progressed lo the point where
the Holiller J. M. Hlckley.
I'nhlic Lllirnry anil Its ItcUttiuu tu Mr. I'elcrsou la in position to servo the
tlw Church
Rev. Tetl I'. Ilollflelil.
farmers tlurlng his coining two years
MiisluI)iitililt Quartet.
to a much Is'ller advantage than he baa
during the past two.
Cluslnit Prayer Her. I. S". Jt'lt.

I

-

Paper of U. S. Land Office

This aeet lull has hint all kinds of
weather tlurlng the pant. week. Bprlni
was followed
like weather lust wet
by hail, sleet, rain anil snow tills week.
( LOVIS Ml ST PROThe wetness which pumo Tuiwlny
EVENING AlCTION CLIK
night gavo the
anil Tuesday
VIDE MORE HOMES
ground aunt her good soaking.
It la The Thursday Evening Auction Club
('bo Is ii ft make pinvislun forlu thriii-fi- l that nbout four indica of snow ml niii't with Mrs. Fretl Dennis till
ninny peiip!'.' vvlin wit lit lu enine here tu fell. Ii Is line on Hie wheat mid fur wts'k.
Every day new Ilic fanner, hut possibly was nut sn
iniike llieli humes.
WOMAN'S CI .I'll
peuplc arc in he News of lice liniklii'.' good for the stockman.
for Iiuuh's lo rent or buy. and our
Clovla
A regular nieetlng of tlie
very nialerlnlly
mili l i hi euiilil
DINLAP WALKER
Wuman'a Club will be held ut the home
ini'ivast'il if c liad lie houses n lake
y
nf Mrs. A. E. Di Titian, ."(I Xorlh
en ix of ilic people wlm want tu cume
Slrcel. Tuesiltiy, April lóllt.
very prclly hume weddiu:;
Il was
here.
that look place on Saturday evening.
Al CT10N ( LI II
April ."illi. al the hume uf Mr. and Mrs.
FUSE LOSS .VH'STED
John tuinh'i'. m Smith Hidtllug sr,
Mrs. K. M. Chapmaii entertained the
when ihelr beautiful daughter. Miss nieiiihi'i's uf the Tliiitsilay Auelioti Club
loss uf Ihc I.ccpv Minnie, lifetime Mi.'. Ji !m Wall er. Al
Tlie
last week. Miss (iiaee Curtain waa
lltiililimi Jliei'e the lire nti'iu red re- the hour of live Hie ceremony was per- c'.uli
gin st. Mrs. Fred I lentils won (lie
is'til'y. dm been adjusted and Ihc formed by Fbler 1. N. .left. tirtffe
lirize, n pair uf silk nose.
'
I
building will be repaired ni unce. I!. cuce of
the immediate relatives. A
'I'. Wilson will nut oiwn his
(
PROGRESS LI It
weilding supiH'r was servtil to those
shop there again, bill will iilicud to present.
The young euiiple are huth
Mrs. II. F. Ynnng was hostess to the
his business by going over tlie country well known In Clnvls, Tlie gronm Is a
l'rogross Club Tuesday tifternism. At
in Ins rialr car as he ilhl n few years niachiulst
nl Hie Santa Fe shops, and the close of mi Interesting program, the
n l" i.
The liuililllig he was lu will lie lias resided In Clnvls fur a number of
hostess served dainty refreshments.
r
uei iiplisl liy While & Carriiiglon's
years. They will make their home lu The next club meeting will be held
sliop as si sin us the improvements
Hiivla.
Vprll
at the home of Mrs. E. U.
are Itnislted.
Connelly.
Cnssel, ut 7114 Nor

In Society

eve-)ilu- g

I

Il

In- -

I

Cun-nell-

tr"

luir-ln'-

1)

Mus I In- war evinblislicd wuiniin In
See "Wuman" al
For Sale
her rightful plncc'
front. Easy
Ihc llel.tixe I lien I re Monday.

terms. J.

resilience,
east
II. Sliepanl.

We shall have un nex Sunday uinru-llil- i
the wn services. Sunday tVhool at
11:10 ami the 11 o'eliN'k worship.
It is
l,ossl thai u full iilteiiilaucc of the
membership wKl be In evidence at these
service as there will lie no night service at the church. The churches of
the town will dismiss fur the mass
meeting to be held Sunday night under
the auspices of lite 1'iiitcd Woman's
binned
Clubs of the elty.
We ahull Im' glad to welcome our
Last spring the organ ixatlon sinned
lite monthly newspaper that has not friends and any slraiigera in I lie elty
only fiirnlslied lunch valuable informa at our ser v hi's in the morning.
tion for the farmer, hut has also
TED P. IK II. 1 FIELD, Pastor.
lilm freo ailvertislng space
for any pnslucls which he nitty have to SHERIFF DEAN (0T
sell.
HIS MAN IN ARKANSAS
The of 'leer elecled fur tlie coming
last, week
year are: Will II, I'attlsou,
Sheriff Dean returnee!
president!: . A. B, Douglas,
from DcQucen, Ark., where he went
vice president, anil cluilrinan of farm for Rulo Hester, who was charged with
crop projects.
having stolen a car from II. V. Stone-hill- .
Mrs C. V. Slii'd. Secretury.
Thla young fellow has glveif the
E. IVitnia,
Chas.
Treasurer and ofllcera some trouble but sheriff Donn
chairman nf latter biisiin corn projis'ts. kept right on his trail ui'tll he waa ap
prehended.
Executive Commltlee
He was arrested by the
J. D. Fleming, chairman. Maiiuge-mcn- t sheriff's nfllce at iN'Queeu, hut it waa
of Blowing Soil Project.
on Information furnished through the
D. L. Moye. Rural Telephone Project. effurta nf Mr. IH'iin.
Shortly after
Hester waa brought to Clnvls he en
J. X. Pnrrcr. Better HihmI.
Jas. M. lllckley, Boys' and Hirls tered a plen of guilty befnre Judge
Sum llraltnii. who llxed his sentence
Cltil's.
Mrs. W, K. McUregor. llntne Eetv at from two lo five years.
Sheriff Dean bus worked imllreiitgly
notnlca mid Poultry.
One of the mot enjoyable llilngk to capture Hester and he la to lie con
iilsiut Hip Friday program was the gratulated on his neceas.
lunch served at main hy Hie girla of Hie
For Sale Sewing machino and other
Domestic Science Department of lb
Clnvls High School, Ihla waa under the ImuM'lioliI furniture.
Phone 400.
ill reel Inn of Mlaa Cochran, teacher of
EASTERN STAR MEETING
Home Economics In dm Clnvls acluaila.

Curry County Farmers Had
Big Meeting Last Friday
Tlie eunil I'imiiii nl the court Inuise
was llileil last Friday when the minimi

meeting

Curry County Farm
The entire program
interesting iiiiiiiImts
from the beginning to the end.
Instructive talks were minie by Mi.
lliH'kbiiinu mnl Mr. Knurr uf the govnml
slc:ilepnil incuts.
ernment
Cuunty SiiN'i'litleiiileiil J. M. Itlekley
told uf the work Hint has been done
the past year by the Roya ami (iris
clubs anil spoke of the work thai Is
pbiunisl for lie future. C. II.
who lives lu Hie I'lcasunl Hill
nelghborhiNHl, talked on lite raising of
pl'UVIll
imiixe ami kitfllr,
Will II. I'liltlson. president of the
('. K. Smith of Oklahuma City; Elder
M. t, liken
of Oklahoma City; Elder Farm ltureaii, oulllntsl aome of the
aecouiplJshetl liy
(J. V. tiplea of Abilene, Texas: Dr. J. work that hits
E, Roae of Roawcll, New Mexico; O. L. the orgiiiilxntlon alnee It waa formed
Trilltf. of Iliigerman New Mexico: mnl a year ago. Home of the most ImporHurt llrny ami Elders Saiilmrn ami tant things accomplished Mr. PatHsou
Hi mi ver of Albuqucnpie were here Insl said In Ilia talk were:
Intliieetl the elevator people lo handle
wiH'k alteiitllng an lniMirliint meeting
nf the Executive Ituard uf the Advenl-Is- t seed wheat without commission.
organ Ian Hon wlreil Mr. McAdoo
ehnreh. They uhecketl up the wnrk
of the Tex leo Tract HiH'lef y ami nt- - alaiut tleliiyetl seetl wheat ami hy
Ha inor0 prompt delivery anvcil
IciiiIimI lo ninny other hmlness mullera
In enitneelloii
wilh the work of the the farmers a hlg aiini of mony.
Induced the fnrmora to treat Hielr
thiirt'h lu this aiH'tlou.
wheat for smut which, at air estimated
Howard Dennis relumed hume tills saving of three per cent of the grain,
week from the (I rent Lukes
Naval will ave Hie fanners of the enmity In
Training Rclusd. llefure going into (he the neighborhood of $17,0im) Ibis year.
service he xvtta In Metllenl t'ullege I
Tlie Farm Ilurcuii located ami has
Clilciigu anil he has hecu In tlie medien! shlpis'il lu spring seed wheat, with the
ilcpni'tnicnt since going lulo Ibe service. result (hat a goiMl sifted acreage has
hit'ii planted over Iho county this
L. S. lUvkley hint
recelveil n spring.
Idler from his mm, Otto Ileckley, who
Tlie Farm lturenil secured half rales
Is now lit 1'oldi, Germany,
into wns for the stockmen on feed Muff shipped
wilh (hi! first troop to go over mid III which anveil In freight paid out
has been In aome of tho leading engneg-meiil- $15,020.
over there, having servd In the
Last fall Hie organization took up
Notwllhsluiitlltig the fact tho uintter of luana to the farmers for
artillery,
Hint he waa In tho thickest of lighting, the purchase of need wheat wilh the
he escaped without the slightest Injury. result that the hniika of tho county
of

Hie

Unreal! was held.
was lilleil with

-

I

Imm--

PRESBYTERIAN ( III R( II
MISS GRIFFITH
of North Connelly
street entertained lite teachers of lht
West Side scIiiniI mid a few Intimate
friends on Insl Saturday evening In
homir uf Miss Mllll. cm (iriftlih. the
principal of litis sclusil. who has her
home with the Roberts family during
lite present school year.
Miss UrifUth Incidentally mentioned
In the early part of Hie week to one of
the teachers that she would have a
birthday on Saturday; and from this,
Mrs, Roberta got her cue for tho surprise which she so effectively carried
out.
Mrs. J. R. Detihof. an accomplice ot
Miss UrlftlUt
Mrs. Hoi torta,
lulo her home that evening hy culling
her over the phone to come up and see
heme w piano. While Mrs. Denhof
message
was entertaining with music,
enine to Miss (irlflltli that she. had
As Miss Urlfflth
cnnipouy at hume.
entered the tlisir. she was met by a
shower of sweet pea from the giicsls
present. From this time on, the evening was full of merriment, until
Father Time hado the guests seek
restorer" balmy
sweet
"Nature's
HONORING

Mrs. Jeff Roberts

sleep.

During the after part of the evening,
Mrs. Huberts servtil cream and cuke,
anil Miss Urlfhth was glvcu a handlasldes receiving
kerchief shower,
many other gifts. Is Ih from her pupils
ami those preseut In the Roberts
home.
The most beautiful, belug a
fountain pen from Mrs. Denhof.
Late lu the evening the guests said

good lilght after they hud voted Mrs.
Roberts an adept lu entertaining, and
wishing Miss Crlflllh wealth, the. gift
liver 1"iO farmers were present at thla
We want every iiiember of Iho O. E, of men ; heallh, from Healing's rod ;
iiiHiti-dalunch. The singing and re- S, lu Clnvls, Isilh nf the homo lodge Joy and Igve.and then, peace, I lie gift
di In;: by I lie pupils were highly enjoyed and nieinlicrs elsewhere, to be present nf find.
by all. the numbers rendered being on the night of April 11th. We will
esM'chtlly api'oprlule for the tss'aslnn. have Initiation, nml refreshments will
The most hivutlful picture ever
Tlie several readings by Mrs. Cornell be servtil. Hive us the pleasure of screened Is "Wuman," coming to) the
during Ibe day's program also brought ymir iittcmlmicc,
DcLuxe theatre on Monday-TuesdaSecretary
April lltli mid loth.
forth round
of npplmise from nil
preseut. Miss .Mary Lillian Rengan renWinded Two
lluht
housekivping
The grcnto'i prisluctott nf the film
dered two Farm Burean songs thai rooms, furnished or unfurnished, no
captivated all those present during the children. Phone I. P. Klllehrew, a I creator of "The Blue Blnl," "Sporting
Life," "Tim Whip," "Prun)rUn'" and
noon-ly program.
Lnttn Grocery Co.
lto
other successes at the DeLuxe Monday.

What happened when Eve ate the
Assistant Stale Bunk Examiner
The history of woman is uufolilcd In
forbidden fruit? See Evo lu "Wonuin'' Kiiunp bus hpcn here this week paying
"Wonui:'." at the lcLuxe theatre Mou- nl the Del.uve theatre Monday,
a regular visit to I lie CUUeus Bank.

THE

Paper of Curry County.
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EDWARD L. MANSON
Editor and Publisher
Entered nt (be
New Mexico,

ns

ndcr the act of
TERMS OF
Btx Monthi

blue

6NE OF

THE

MOST

IM-

OF

THE

PORTANT NEEDS

$1.50

hear the success or
.73 money milking power of certain busi
ness nn'ii uttrlbiiled to "luck' Don't
Si miel hues we

yon believe it. I.llck Is a word which
supers! It loni is'nplc n ply to the other
fel'ow's L'ood fortune. In a mensure,
,.,,,,
,,X,.US,.K
..Iuck
mediocrity.
own
There Is no
thelr
Success Is the
such thing as luck.
definite result of cause anil effect. If

HOME TKADIMi

LIVE BUSINESS MAN OF

TO-

DAY IS CLEAR EYESIGHT.

,,,,,

One of lliv hurtful practices of Ibis
nuil many other communities is that of
pending away for goods that ought to
lie purchased al liniiie. No one can
deny the right of anyoiit. to spend Ills our "lucky" friend bad not planted
money where be pleases, but II
lbe I the seeil be never would have reaped
duly of everyone to consider well be tlie harvest KITccIs always depend
fore be fiends. There lire those who upon causes (Set after the cause. Do
feel they can iret better goods, orj your part and lbe wheel of life will
poods more to their Inste by going to roll steadily onward townrft the gnu I
This feeling Is en- of your dreams. Silver City
ii larger plinv.
tertained by people of villages, towns
lind cities. Kveu Xew Yorkers want
10 send to London for many things
FOIMiKT IT
Just as Clovlsites want to try the
Kansas City or St. Inuls markets.
Forget the slander you have beard;
There Is soiiiorliing jinnanlic about
Forget the hasty, unkind word.
the big city store, or the mall order
Forget the ipiariel and the cause:
c
catalogue that seems to draw one to
Forget tlie whole affair,
Occassional!)- - a few cents
lliem.
Forgetting is tlie only way.
by ordering from
may be saved
Forget the storm of yesterday;
mail order houses, bur when quality,
Forgot the chap whose sour-fac- e
express charges and other incidentals
Forgets to smile in any place.
Forget lbe trials you have bud;
lire considered we do not believe any
person ever makes a suving by patronForget the weather if It's bad.
izing foreign concern.
And even If
Forget the knocker he's a freak ;
a few cents should be saved, the policy
Forget him seven days a week.
of trading away from home, if generForget you're imt a millionaire;
ally praotlccil, would soon disrupt our
Forget the gray locks In your hair.
community system and destroy nil of
Forget the home team lost the game;
Forget the pitcher was lo bl.:iwe.
lis. We are dcicndciit upon one another for all things for employment,
Forget the coffee when It's cold;
Forget to kick, iorgol to scold.
for patronage, and for assistaiiiv when
things go wrong, and the stronger we
Forget tlie plumber's awful charge;
make the home Institutions the greater
Forget the Ice man's bill is large.
Ihclr value to us and the greater their
Forget the coal man and bis weight
power to build us up and give aid to
Forget (he beat In simmer day,
the liisitutious so necessary to our
Ftrget wherever ycu may ro;;ni
jirosperlty, our conveiilei(v and our
Forget the di:ck who wrote this
comfort The News Is persuaded that
ps-m- .
11
would lie better for u all if we
Forget that he Is social bliss
would pursue strictly a home policy
Forget himself when be wrote this.
and never send a dollar away for an
Forget to ever br.ve the blues
article that enu he had at home.
Hut don't forget to pay your dues
lo tills paper Kxclmnge.

CENTURIES-CL-

1H

D

1919.

METHODS

Ceylonese Reap and Grind Grain In
Much the 8ame. Way aa In,
biblical Times.

0:

dlKtnuofl.
The chronic grouch
forsakes lib eouch without a beef or
post offl c at (TLovls. bellow, and thrown lib lnti and kicks
second class matter Ilia eat and seems a sprightly fellow,
(lb, April ends our woe, my friends,
Marvh 3, 1879.
the
the woo tint t winter brlngeth;
Kiiiiliiifr Kent knows sweet content, and
like a dinner diugcth.
SUBSCRIPTION

......

One Tear

USE

I he world
enthuse. The ancient i?uy
of bleary eye forget his uiimy winters,
nml Iioih alone with IjihrIi and song,
The man
a cn ill Ion to all sprinter.
of lU'heK whose irroaniiiK uiakeii a discord of existence, forgets disease and
laps the bréese thut come froitf some

The Clovis News
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CLOVIS

Without it his progress is

ser-

iously Impeded.

When you are fitted with
glasses of our making, you arc
assured of a keen clear-cu- t
every minute of the day.

vis-lo- u

We aim to give your eyes the
best that our professlou affords.
That's why we recommend

KRYPTOK
GLASSES
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

At Knndy, Ceylon, the entire method
of plaining, reaping and grinding ;'niln
Is conducted as a religious ci4jiony.
The work of carrying the sheaves Is
allotted to the women, and it Is a
Right to see them bearing
away the huge bundles of sheaves on
their heads. At eventide tennis of buffalo as Innocent of muzzles as though
subject to Mosnle law, are brought to
the threshing lloor and driven over
tills paddy to the neconiiinnlinent of
a community chorus. When well trodden by lbe herd, the hulTaloes are driven nwuy to their respective swamp
wallows.
Tlie straw Is now removed
by the women from the paddy, and
the latter funned free of rubbish. The
grulii Is next tossed and fanned on
wliinowNig trays, entirely by hand.
The iiiellntl takes some days. When
completed, and ready for Hie "granary" It Is stored In large urns cnlled
"blssn," which nre protected by a 'nick
coating of mortar. The "bissa" looks
like a small thatched cottage, hut It
Is really a miniature silo. When needed for breads or curry, the grain Is
ground by the women on huge flat
stones much like the "nictate" of the
Mexicans, nnother round stone resembling a rolling pin in shape, being used
to crush the grain. It Is then conked
In various ways.
EACH

wn a c?rncir5C!frMTl

MERCANTILE
Groceries, Coal and

We Will Buy Your
Bear Grass

Phone 206

HAS INDIVIDUAL COLOR

Cities by No Means Alike in Hues
Which Attract the Eye of
the Traveler.

"Ilav you ever noticed bow cities
sometime seem to have their own special colors?" asks .Tullan Street In
"American Adventures," the book Id
which he and Wallace Morgan recorded. In' words nml pictures, what
they think is the most picturesque part
of our country the South.
t
"Paris Is white and green even
more so, I think, than Washington,
Mr. Street continues.
"Chicago s gray ; so Is Imdon usually, though I have seen It buff ut the
beginning of a heavy fog. New York
used to he a brown sandstone city,
hut is now turning to one of
brick and tile; Naples is brilliant with pink ami blue and green
and white and yellow; while us for
Baltimore, her old bouses and her
new are, ns Baedeker puts It, of "cheerful red brick' not always, of course,
hut often enough to establish the color
Jewelers & Opticians
of red brick ns the city's predominating hue.
And with the
house particularly the older mies- go clean white mnrhle steps, mi the
APRIL RHYMKS
bottom one of which, nt lbe t'ldo, may
we have the loud pencil
thut Noah usually he found nn otd fiishlotied Iron
a
In a small town
Hy WAI.T MASON
Mayor decided, as part of his imiiigu-fu- l usisl t chirk off Die animals with as 'scraper.' doubtless left over from the
time (not very long age) when Hie
ceremonies, to hold H review of tlie hey came out of the Ark.
When April comes the welkin hums
city pavements bad not reucbed their
Are deNirlmen.
with cries of human gladness; tl.e
Three days before
present excellence."
spring at Inst lias nunc the event be published the following
THE INFALLIBLE TIMEPIECE
past
lo can our sadness. The birds return notice In the village weekly.
A sailor, who was spending the
"On the ocenslon of the installation
willi songs to burn, and frolic ! the
Turn Drtwesn the Acts.
of his life in the country, was
II
maples; the farmer sows bis oats in of Mayor-elec- t
One nlidit tne father of Kilty
the fire de- who afterwards became countrows, nml hay
anil
olher staples. parlinenl will lie reviewed In the after-i- i very proud of bis watch, which for
nearly thirty years had never once ess of Essex, wenl on the singe bemuí If it milis in he morning, it ml in
AVIicn blizzards
whoop
nroniid
the
tween the acts, and iu Handing clo-gone wrong.
roop It's bard to keep on smi'ing; but he morning if It rains In the
to the drop scene,
lili his buck to It,
morning
visone
he
Karly
n
roused
April days soothe wenry jnvs. with
when the stnt;e nianngcr gave the
itor who whs Maying will him. and
iepliyrs most beguiling.
We're tin
igual for the raising of the curtaiji.
together thev set out lo sec the sun
A REAL ANTIQl'K
and worn ere lo his boon
Id winter
Slowly the cloth went up. mid lis It
rise.
The host kept consulting bis rose the
tins departed; bis snow and sleet have
of Mr. Stephens be
chilled our fft and left us broken
Muserm Atteiidmit -- Thnl hook sir. watch mid then u calendar which gave came Involved In the roller, nml foi ling
tlie times of the sun's rising and sethimself caught, be bvnn to sincglt;
hearted. Despair he springs, but April was once owned by Cicero.
for freedom. Ills efforts were unavailbrings a slave for all our bruises; the
American Tourist- Pshaw!
That's ting.
There was a long wait in the pale, ing, however, and when the roller
Wintry blast Is queered at last, and all nothing.
Why, in one of our museums
vague dawn. Presently, tapping his reached the top their wns he In full
watch with his forefinger, the sailor view of the audience, suspended by Ids
Ids head and feet downward,
said :
knife.
his figure rewmhllng a
"If the min ain't over that hill in a Then the stage bands became alive to
minute and a hulf he'll be late."
was
the situation, mid tl
lowered again and mold the boisterous
For Prompt enrice an Farm Loan
merriment of the audience, Ihe sounds
of hilarity Increasing as the victim,
see H. K. Yeans, doria, N. M.
I bare opened a complete Tin Shop In the Curren Building next
almost black In the face, landed on his
hands and knees on the stage and
door west of Antler Hotel, and am prepared to do any and all
crept Into the wing.
kind of Sheet Metal Work.
Use Preventives.
Metal Cornice, Skylight, Celling Rooflinf, fiuttwr and Spouting,
Loss of time, money nnd hesita
often can be prevented by the ute,
Double Ventilated Hum, Ridge Roll, Valley Tin and Etc. Tin and
A bad breath, coated tongue, bad
taste in the mouth, languor and debility, of aonie. sliiipTc, Inexpensive preventEnamel Ware. Sloragn and Stork Tank. Wind Mill and Wett
are ucualiy ive mensure. At all times, especially
you
signs that during these days of
Supplies. Repairing and all Work Done Promptly.
the liver is should never allow yourself to remain
out of order. In n rundown physical condition. If
I will appreciate your trade,
1'HOK. Hum- attacked by. disease, whllu your reMKTIOR FIIJS!
"The liver is sistance Is low you may my for It
nu organ with n long Illness or possibly with
secondary in life Itself.
Most people think a doctor's only
importance
only to the use Is lo In- sent for In case of emerheart."
gency, liken llremiin. ami be brought
We can running
th his pillliox in hmid Just
í
tu a n n a c
.
!n the nick of time to cheat the
ture poisons
Many a
fiinernl eouH
within onr
been prevent" d by n pill taken at
run bodies have
W. H. SIMMONS
which are the right time, (in In a doctor once
Let him thump your client
In a while.
as
as a snake's venom.
Proprietor
The liver arts ns a guard over oar bone, gnze on the scenic mysteries of
Hiding out the cinders and your tongue, count your pulse and tele
PHONE NO. 239.
ashes from tlie general circulation.
phone your lungs. Neglect of health Is
A blockade, in the intestines piles a
form of tlirlftlessness.
a common
heavy burden npon the liver,
if the Thrift Magazine.
intestines are clinked or clogged np,
the circulation of the blood becomes
Wonderful Chinese Altar.
poisoned
and the. svatcm becomes
loaded with toxio waste, and wn suffer
SKS3
There Is no altar on earth which vies
from headache,
tongne, In marble majesty with Ihe altar of j
bad taste in mouth, nausea, or gas, heaven Tien Tlnn In Ihe south of
Artistic Marble and Granite Memorials
acid dyspepsia, languor, debility, yellow
Peking, which Em- - I
skin or eyes. At such times one should the Chinese city of
Prices, Material, Workmanship Fully Guaranteed,
Yung-lMing dynasty
the
neror
of
take, a pleasant laxative. Such a one
reared In A. I). 1420, with II triple
( aloe,
Also Lawn and Cemetery Iron Fencing.
is mode of
leaves
se
form by balustrades, stairs nnd platforms of
ialap, put into ready-to-uPierce, nearly fifty vears ago, puro white marble carved miraculousand sold (or 25 cents by all druggists ly, Its great circle covering a wide
as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
area In the midst of a vast lnclosure.
Correspondence
Your
Solicited
Stocktom, CiLir.
Far conitlptuVia, alck There the emperorknelt onca a year
and worshiped "the only being In tha
d
bkUch, o Inautlvt llvr, imllioitloa
he could look up to" Bhang-t- í
than Is nothing lo aqual Dr. Plant's universe emperor of the world above,
the
Plutnt Ptlltta. I bM triad otW things but whose' rnnrt waa In the sky and tha
206 .West Grand Ave CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO
Ilk
f, CAM- - spear tips of whoat soldiers wart tha
th. 'Pelltu' bttt of sa,-k:u, ttt 8. nat SUM
i
tara.
cases where double-rang- e
glasses arc required. They tnke
the place of two pairs, and, because they aro unblemished by
like
seams, look
ordinary
glasses.

Feed

In

Denhof
Jewelry
Company

Plains Buying a
Selling Association
92

cream-colore-

newly-electe-

win-let'-

111111

I

coat-tnll-

s

coat-tail-

Two

Phone

BUSINESS IS GOOD
You are welcome ut our store,

a customer, or a visitor.

whether

f we take

your, order we Have both won, if we
fail to pell you wc have both lst. Buy
stock and pet in on
us to explain.

the'' velvet.'

We carry a full line of

groceries, feed, gas, oils,

coal, wind-

tubes, etc.

mills,
I lanes

none

Ask

Underwear for men, there is

better, greatly

reduced prices,

while they last,

Standard Mandt Wagons, $100.00. Get
your onion sets now.

luilf-ope-

NOTICE!

drop-scen- e

A Coated Tongue?
Vhat it Means

ltilliii-nr.i-

piF
k

mm

inTn

Mm

Clovis Sheet
Metal

mi

umler-tnker-

first-clas-

JJi

Plains Buying & Selling Association
F. B. Payne, Manager

t

Ml

Works

Full line of Dr. Lagears Stock Medicine None Better

Your Bank
We are always glad lo have people refer to this
Institution as "THEIR BANK" erd we try to live up
to the standard that you expect of your banking
institution.

Always ready to serve with ample
resources to take care of your wants.

g,

MONUMENTS

yellow-coate-

d

e

May-appl-

See Us Before Buying

THE
CLOVIS NATIONAL
BANK
Capital $25,000.0

Surplus $25,000.00

Rapp Monument Co.

Ua

Prompt Job Printing at the News Office

THE CLOYIS NEWS.'THl'RSHAY,

APRIL

10.

i

1919.

NOTICE FOR PLBLICATION

A I'SELF.HS EXTRAVAOAXCK
Young Sandy returned homo from
the fair wllli h barometer which lie
hull purchased and which hi showed
to IiIh uiothi'r with much pride, explaining that it whs "a machine for
reillii' when it'll kiiwii Ui rain."
"Losh dip!" exclaimed thu gissl
ilu ni; "nIc mi extravagance
What
fur dne ye supise n iiinliclfu' Provl-Vnhi.' rhcuuui- kWmI ycr foyther

Department of (lie Interior, V. 8. Land
Of lie,, at Fort Sumner, N. M.. Maura
l.'ith, lilt!).
Notice in hereliy giren that King K.
Runnels, of Texieo, N. M, who, on
May l'.lli. 11(18, made
Homestead
entry, No. 0157O:t. for Lots ", 6 anil
S. W. V4, Hec. , N. Vj N. W. U Section
10, Township 1 H., Range 37 B.. N. M. 1.
Meridian, lias filed no! Ice of Intention
to make Final three year Proof, to
estnltlish elalm to the laiiif above
lfore W. J. Curren. V. H.

TAm Year, As Never Before,

American Young Men Will

DRESS UP FOR EASTER
Clothes

c

I

cAnd Here Are The New Styles In Kirschbaum

tlKIII?"

THK l'IFFKRKNCE

Commissioner, in his nfliee, at Clovls,
X. M., on the 2IÜI dny of April, 1011).
Claimant numen as wltnesws :
Uh haril T I'tillinm, Charlie I'uUiam,
B. O. Favllle, Carrie M. Kavlllcv ull of
Tex Ico, N. M.
V. R. MefJII-L- ,

Stripes, Argonne

VICTORY Saxony Cassimeres

Willie 1'iiw, whnt In tin- difference
lietwcoii capital aisl labor?
I'u- w- Well, the iihmii'.v you lend represents capllal nuil getting It Imrk represents lulHir, uiy hiiii.
-

the brightest of Spring fabrics.
suits, single and double-breastetwo and three-butto- n

Waist-Seai- n

AN K( TKNTKIC HTRAMJKR

d;

32rt-.1-

all of them new and smart
in fashion all of them tailored with
the finish and elegance for which
the Kirschbaum shops are famed.

'y
quaint sort of feller runic nlmiK
hur yesterday In a motor ear. and
stopped In front uf tin' gate," related
Gap Johnson of Rumpus Ridge. Ark.
"lit HNki'il if In- - I'oiilil got h r Ink of
Id'
wiiii'r, nml I nit 1I. 'I reckon!'
wanted to know If I iinild tell hint how
fur it was to Timillnvllli', hiiiI 1 niiIiI
I reckoned I iiiulil,
Next liu asked me
how iiiiiny children 1 Imil, mill 1 tohl
It in I reckoned there was fouiii'i'ii,
Hi' lniiilriil If It wax going to rain,
nml I answered that I reckoned it whk.
"Thi'li hi grinned nt mo unil says,
Thin seem to Im' tlu day nf roekoi
lug.' nml I said. 'What say?' Just like
that.
"Hi Krlmuil again, and drlv on.
Something Mirti-funny aiiuut that
r
(o I"'
feller, ami Ntill In' didn't
prndsely cray. Mehhe hi- - wan dim of
thi'in German propergniuler, or some-

NOTICE FOB PUiUCATION

coats

.'.i

I

Department of the Interior. I'. 8. Land
Office at Kort Sumner, X. M., March
i:;tn. mm.
Notice Ik hereby given that IIiikIi
Davenport, of Haveaer, N. M., who, ou
March l.'.li. 1010, made Homestead entry. No. 013658, for N. E Vi, Section
is. Township 4 N HaiiRe ,'U E. N. M.
1'. Meiriillan. has tiled notice of Inten
tion to muke Final Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land abava
ileHcrllK'iL
iK'fore '. A. rVueurlch, II.
S. Commissioner, in
oftlce,
hi
at
Clovls, X. M, no the 21lh day oí
April, mm.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Waller W. Smith,
John Flinn.
Vernon Tate, Italph Arnsplger, all of
Havener, N. M.
Vf. n. MeXilll,

V

In

And other good values
at 40, 45 and foo

car

W. I. Luikart & Co.

r

'pi-a-

"

-

riitnic."

Jui.

1'omI!

niurb better,

Cupyriglu, 191. A. B. KlMchUim

Compm.

We will pay you IS cents per pouud"
for your hens nml I'l cents per pouml
A. 1!. Austin &
for, your turkeys.

Always cheupor anil so
Phono one nine

KcmpCumW (bmpany

--nr.

Key Iter.

.'tliOr.tp

FENCE POST

rpst!

Heglaler.

t

na"v. twi .ímtfr

Son.

ma

NOTICE

For Prompt service on Farm Loan, duller ;
KOW CAN YOU TELL YOUR
r
TmINI Siiialc Keel Conerele Sidewalk
II. F. Voting, ClnvU. N. M.
.Mm Linear I'ei't Headers:
FAVORITE TOBACCO?
NOTICE TO CONTKVCTORS
II Manhole Covers adjust'.'. In iradi
'
hhldels may weme Us Plain as the Nose nn Your
Clovls. New Mi'l.i. Mnich .".I. WX
opeeiliealinlis hy iiiilyliur lo 1n Cilv
Sealed pliipoxit's will he ni'elxi

M--

OE FINAL SETTLEMENT

I treat all dlsensi.4 nml disorders of
tfc
Dr II. It. Clhson.

women.

3--

Creditors ami all others interest!1
estille of S. II. Hill,
are hereby untitled that the I'robali'
Court of Curry County," New Mexico,
ill

I'rosjM-flivi-

Hie

ALAf.iEDO

Face Just Smell It
has set the ."it It day of May, 1IHK. lit
lliiirliiier. and all work inusl l,e iloii'1
WAS COM INEO TO 1IEK ÜKI AND
A. M.. al the Coiinly Clerks
in o'cha-ald sHfllli at ions.
In aifiu'ilniief In
CIIA1K I'OU OYER TWO YEARS (if lice In said County lis the time anilj
do not have to put tobáceo
i tli'
A
rlnik 011 any hank In the in Smokers
their pipa to find out if they like it.
place for llnai hearlug and settlement
I1KFORE TAKIXO T AN LAC,
cilv of I 'I,, vis fur iliNKiim payaltl" 10 They can just rub the tobacco between
uf niiI'I estate. 1111J to hear objections
Is OlH'ti anil Ready for Business
l.e-tSlime. Mayor. mts avtiiian: the palm.s of their hands and smell it.
thereto, if any.
smokinfallible
to
guide
is
I
nose
an
The
rights
reserved
siml
and pulling nut First Cbtss Ice
e.ieh tioNisal.
MAltV A. HILL,
ing enjoyment.
mid all leeliuii alilies waived.
u
( ream.
Ibis
We also pay highest
happen
"Si
lranu'e lililíes
All smoking tobaccos employ some
Administratrix.
III It
DSC AH IMII'.IIS.
flavoring "to improve the lluvour and world and
Hie ehnlik'e
nmrlicl price for Cream, Sweet
Tanlae bus
V MeMll.l.rS'.
I
City Euirlini'f. burning qualities of the leaves", to
1'nveiiieiil :
SAVE $1.50
or Stiur.
quote the Encyclopaedia Britannlca, lu-- i nu'lii nlioill In my wife's eoiidilioii
4
Clly Clerk.
"mm Linear I'eel 1'iiinrclc
in It an
Naturally, there is considerable differPHONE 4H7
is our of Iheiii," said J. I.. Ibown.
ence in the kind of flavorings used, and
Make your Healing Iteuiedy at home,
P. O. IIOX 163
I'sidelil of Colli'L'(, l'lilk. Ha.
the nose quickly detects this difference.
(let a .TV buttle of Karris' Healing
TUXEDO Tobacco uses the purest,
Kor over two years," he continued,
mid It to a plat of linseed oil and
nil.
most wholesome, and delicious of all
my wife had so much troiildc with
chocolate. And the almost
flavorings
you have a full pint of the best healhardly
could
she
sloiiiaeh
her
that
universal liking for chocolate in a great
ing remedy that money can buy.
It
Prop.
measure explains the widespread populake 1111 v nourishment lit all hut a milk
old sores, wounds,
ettls nml
larity of TUXEDO Tobacco.
liel. noil sin, fell off till she was tittle cines
(I.OYIS, X. M.
Carefully aged, old Burley tobacco,
scratches. We sell It, A. H Austin
inoiv I it li a llvlius sKeleliiii. Mie got
plus a dash ol pure chocolate, give
& Sou.
(JOHNSON BROS.!
TUXEDO Tobacco a pure fragrance lillle rest or sleep at nlnlil. hail no ell- your nose can quickly distinguish from
rgy at all and was so weak and run- any other tobacco. Try it and fee. lowu
thai most of her time was spent
in bed or In her chair. Her skin was
sallow ami unhealthy looking and she
AMBULANCE SERVICE
EFFICIENCY TRAINING
LADY ASSISTANT
lidn't seem to take Interest in any
235
Night
Day Phone 211
i'
in ef thing,
Itcller consider my con.-sIn fact she was iilioul as laid off
UNSURPASSED
ficiency training. I can show you lunv
us she could he to he alive when she
'
in iHirii morí- - iiiniie. man you me wl nrtcd takhiK Tanlae. and just a few
FO- RKi'ttiiW
medicine
wonderful
of
this
hollies
RHEI'MATISM. CONSTIPATION. LIVER. KIDXET, BLADDER
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pounds anil Is able to do all her houseKEDTIME RHYMES
work as well as she ever dirt."
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Tommy hart been out playing, till he
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Ice Cream Wks

Miles & Fuller

Magic City Furniture and

Undertaking Co.

Embalmers and Funeral Directors

Grogan Mineral Water
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OF MONEY

t

We have money now to take care
of all the good farm loans we can
But we can not tell

how it will he after

the next Liberty
Band issue.

If you will need a
this Spring
better see us soon.
Loan
No

red tape take

the money
with you.
MORTGAGE

home

hllilren that affliction of weakness of
the kidneys and auxiliary organs, the
mother's lot Is far from a happy one.
correct
ltlohhs "If yon are going In fur l'hls condition has often
tousle, which Instrument would you ed by tiie use of Komi's Kidney Rills.
choose?"
When relief comes the molher's bur.
Slohlm "Well. I've always thought ilen will be lighter ami her home hap
I would like to Is- - a soloist on a cash pier.
reglsler." - riillailclphlu Record.
Mia O. II. Ilullingrr, 1K(H X. Pile
St., Clovls, says: "About three years
WORSE THE HOOVER
ago. one of my children was troubled
very much with their kidneys. The
"Don't you hate to think of Lent chlhl had lillle or no control over the
cnniiiig so sisiti?"
action of the kidneys, especially at
"My. dear, what are forty days ol night This trouble made my house
Lent lifter eighteen months of lloov work hard and burdensome.
One box
of Kuan's Kidneys Pills completely
ami neriiiiincntlr enred her of the
HOW HE KNEW
trouble,
t can conscientiously advise
in, it Iters havliiii children troubled in
"The past whiter was an unsilally tills way to give them Koan's Kidney
mild one In this region, was it liol? Pills."
inquired Hie tourist.
at nil dealers. Kosler Milbmn
"Tears like It was" replied Mr. (lap Co., Mfgrs., Itnll'tilo, X. V.
adv.
Johnson, of Ittimpus Ultlge. Ark
" 'Teiuiyrale, my wife, who 'tends h
mi en fkei.im;
sneh mailers, gives mo to understand
s
Mrs. Ilaiim- "Kon't you think that
that we used only about
Emily sings with a gisal deal of feelas much stove wood as common."
HEATH THK BAM)

err

MK-

CO.

three-quarter-

Main Street

Clovis, N. M.

For Prompt aervlf on Farm
see II. F. Young, ClovU, N. M.

-

ing?"
Mr.

Ilncnu "Yes, but I hi'is she
doesn't feel as badly ns she sounds."
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Pol tied and sold by the f unions
GROC.AX, WELLS & P.OOXE 1NST1TITK OF MASSAGB

Sweetwater, Texas.

QR0GAN MINERAL WATER
XATl'RAL WATER Bottled and sold Just as it coiné from the
earth nothing added.
At this Hcnlthatorlutu we hare used CROtiAX MINERAL WATER
as nn auxiliary In the treatment of over lo.OOO patients, moot of whom
s
have tried all other methods of treatment with no avail, and our
has been marvelous.
Bathing in CIloOAX WATER will cure any ease of Ecsema on
earth. We guarantee It. It Is Just as healing on every mucous membrane of the stomach and intestines. If your LIVER ever goes wrong,
drink CKOGAN WATER. It set like calomel, but never leave a bad
effect. You don't have to gorge yourself to get results, cither Just a
glass or two proves our statement.
Remember our Institute (ruled at $.'(0,000) stands behind erery
statement we make.
e
cusTry (ROCAX WATER one time and ymt are our
tomer whenever health Is a question.
Why go with a burden on your shoulders when you can get Naprice? We intend to
ture's o'reatost I'liunecu nt nn nlmost
make liROCAX a "household" word in every home. We owe our ano
cess to tills wonderful water. If sickness hinders your suecos, GET
WELL by using GROGAN WATER. This is the only guaranteed mineral water we know of. At any time you should not receive heneflta
from Its use as we ludiente, your dealer is authorised to refund your
suo-ecs-

life-tim-

give-awa-

money.
We

tan furnish you with this water P. O. B. Clovls. X. M.. at $350
per crate of twelve one half gallons, refunding fl'.OO for return 01
crate mil bottles.

GROGAN MINERAL WATER CO.
Ofllce wltb Latta

(roeer

Phone
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I
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Bert Curless. ruone

Auto painting.
254.

'

PERSONAL MENTION

Auto painting.

Auto pulntlnii. Bert Curies.

Bert Curies. Phone
2

151
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Fears and family of Knrwcll
B.
cre I'lorls visitors Saturday cvcnim;.
Try Ock & Bou' hot
homemade satisinfo.

t'iiki--

nml
30-lf- c

rhone

tf
.Mrs.

Mary

Work

visiting

In

This weeks express brought us more
new Dolmans fresh from the maker;
they are beauties, too. Done in Men's
wear serge, in navy, wool velour in gray
and tan shades, full lined, with
butterfly effects, at

Boa, returned the first of the
to California after sending
When In town net your dinner nt
days in Clovis attending to
It. X. Dnwnle, easliier of the First
You always
Otii? it Boss' nestnuraiit.
Mr. Boa. wdd liU home on
Bank
at Melrose, was
National
get your money's worth.
North Connelly Street while here.
riovis visitor Monday.
Iawn lloM" muí Sprinklers.
Ben Collins has wcntly cimimeneed
County Commissioner A. U Phillips
was In from Bellview the first of the the erect Ion of a new house on Kast
Mr Collins plans to
week attending a meeting of the Board (rand Avenue.
erect several houses in Clovis.
of Commissioners.
scv-ea-

luisi-nes-

Barry Hardware Co.
For Prompt service on Farm Loans
ee II. F. Young, Clovis, N. M.

For Prompt wrviee on Farm Loans,
see II. F. Young, Clovis, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. titles of

new-drape-

Briggs.

Vuiity,

Mmm-tiiula-

More New Capes
This week we added to our stock new
numbers in capes, navy and all the new
high shades, trimmed with silk braids
and novelty buttons, at

le

County Agent of

was in Clovis last Fri-

day attending the farmers meeting at
the Court House. Mr. Briggs says a
new Irrigation project Is being devel
iied near Fort Sumner which will
im.L--

lOIMHl

di.i-ii-

lllnl..r

,11

d

$25, $29.50, $35

and little baby are visiting at
(lie home of Mrs. tilles' father, J. II (X
e
Ott. Their little child has lieen unite
slek ami was brought here for medical
attention
IV

I

More New Dolmans

Z. A.

Ij.

STORK Til li V TALK AHOUT

were

t'k

Hum

TIH2

(I

Amarillo Tuesday.

Barry Hardware Co.

1

m

ACK MAN S

in

domiiuc Hughes Kleetrlc Ranges ami
Western Klis'trlc Washing Mnelilnes.

I'ctcr I.. Matersnn of I.os AiikcIcs,
Cillf., s)H'iit hist week here t lit guest
f his brother, l.ouis 1' J. Mastersnii.

íleo. M. Ityle of Melrnso was here
R. H. Crook will soon commence the
this week nttciidliiir the regular quar- elect Ion of a modern home on East
terly mooting of the Board nf f'ounty (iraiid Avenue.
Commissioner.
Mrs. Bert Curless, who has ben on
Hollle Biekley of llunlsvllle. Ala.. Is the slek list for the past few weeks Is
here fur a visit with his brother, very miieli improved and is able to be
County Superintendent, Jas. M. BiekUP.
ley. Mr. Biekley has also boon visit ins
a sister in the I'eoos Valley.
Attorney In r: y L. Button spent several days this week in Albiiiileriite
(tarden Hose. Hakes and Cultivators and Santa Ke looking after legal

(0)

JS

1

Mr. and Mrs. ('. W. Harrison

1. 19ll.

I(()(

Co.

visitors

riuiiililiu; and Kleeh'leal
I'loinpt mid Satisfactory.

la

ATRIL

Pumps and Oxfords, $6.50 (o 17.50.
Kottw-Uradle- y

made a lilísimas

Lyons

trip to Amarillo Tuesday.

!

tf.

Miss Helen Lyons
Amiirllh) this week.

TM'RSUAY,

CLOVIS NEWS,

ii,

$12.50, $15, $18, $20

..ir

there.
j

More New
Spring Dresses
For your caster frock you should
visit- this section. There are a dozen
r more new styles and colors added to
our big showing this week. The styles
are all that arc being shown this season
in georgettes, foulards, printed georgettes ami taffetas, navy colors and all
the new shades. Wonderful selection
and values that speak for themselves at

Mm

-

1

s

$15, $17.50, $18.50, $20
$25 to $35

Silk Blouses
V
1

i

r

......

V

Nil
UnttinB-Hnt-

i

11

fa'tjl I frll;

p

big showing of colors ami hit- est styles in georgettes and crepes
and many jap silks. Plenty of
flesh and white colors at
A

(

vi U)?t&ÍJ

1

lnWjl
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$2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50
SILK SKIRTS

Ctoikf

Mult by Uopold, Cbicaca

Another shipment of Silk Faille Skirts in navy, gray, copen and black. The
one big skirt value of the season. Liberty bell purses to match.

Purses at $2.00

Skirts at $5.00

Easter Styles In Clothing
You'll know thojn when you sec them; they have a
look, the fabrics are new and
different air; a dress-u- p
lively. You'll make no mistake if you come here for your
clothes. They are made by

Hart Schaffner

&

H.

Marx

Ik

ilrivhiK a new Kurd

I

1

wonii
I

Milu

llilx

en

I

ii U

i.fl 0tiMiiiillilc treatment
lllir lifter )nectM of Mil.

cMsiirili'i'M nml iliwnMm

Ir.

li.

II. K. (.Iliwin.

4

IL M. !',lvhoi fcml J. ('. Nelson I. ft
this week for II trip lo the Texas nil

It'll Siiiirlrlnh Ik here lliii week frniii
A niii I'll t
visllinit ill tin limiiii nf
Mr. nml .Mrs. J. W. Sliitfleluii.

l.

m

breasted; many style variations in pockets, lapels, collars,
(ood ones too, in one and two button sacks; a" sizes.

shoes, hosiery, whatever you need. Let us know.

$3.98

It

Ih lies)

III

' Hi II lH'llii ' Ii

I

Hurt rehirneil Tlmrsiluy tuorrv
trip In the Kiiii'.'iT nil HeliH,
v!i"re he Tims etleiclve Inlerexlti.
Mr.

I

I

I

lin e.

s:is

llihifH

lire IiimiiiiIiik

iIiiwii

rnsis.

I.iliiinl
iiilli' sii'k
V
hi I Swaney. Im'ik kii'per nl tlie
the piisl week, lie snd'ereil frniii II
(Vnvls Niitinmil Hunk, left Hie llr.--t nf
severe iitlnek nf liiilinps.
the week fur Slriitfnnl, Texas, to
I, eii. (he sueill min nf Mr. nml Mr.
Die funeral of Ills father.
O. ('. Sjielter, who tins lieen very v!ck
The Ilnard nf t'niinly I'oiiiiiilsslnners
with le riel fever, is Impriivliiu niplill.
was In sessiiiii for three days tills wii'k.
V. r.. Temple, of Ihe Temple Ai Itml-irer- s .Milch liiisliiess was atleiided to Ineliiil-(friKi'ry, tins lieen ipilte slek fur ui; the
ipiailerly iiIIowIiik nf lie-- ;
the past wis-k- .
eoiiiils.
In

Furnishings That Are New

The home of Hart Nchaiincr.& Marx clothe

I'lilsiili
If

'10

To complete your outfit Ihere are new hats,
shirts and neckwear in new colorings and fabrics,

MANDELL'S

lllllllie. tlllll is

III)!

thft

', S.

II. i'
IISKÍ--I-

reinoveH

liik' ri cm a

hVils.
all-woo-

A lot of $5.50 and Í6.00 Heavy Work Shoes
For Saturday only
....

Junes

(i. 1'. Kn.vkeiiilitll Is In
week mi ii Imslut trip.

That's why the styles are rijiht; the fabrics
Waist-scamodels ready for you; single and double

Special For Saturday

A.

Seiliili.

unit ft Iiiik In. 'n

Khler Sam Tiplnn, Missionary Hap-hs-l
nf Karwill, Texas, will preaeli ill,
tin- - eniirt Imiiie In Clnvls every I'.irtl
Siniilay al :i:im I'. M. Kverylsuly Is
Invited.

J. Owens of Hellv'ew was oner-Hie- d
on for apiM'iiillellls at the City
Hospital Monday, lie Is ReltluK illoiif
lileely and evpi'ets to be alile to go
lióme soon.
W.

Mrs. (', A. Seheurlih relumed die
laller part of bisl. woek from
KansH where sin. went a few
weeks iiro to attend the funeral of her

AeeordiiiK to a riveut artie!i in Ihe
liilins News, Slewat'l D. Heekley.
l.i lp
easliier of the City National
Hank of Dallas, luis reeently recidved
A. K. I'urren and .1, W. Hunter left the endorsement of the Uiillus. llnustoii
Tliursdiiy for Wlehltu Kails and neliih-In- . and Kort Worth hanks for elivllnii to
of the Westn to lisik Hid nfllee lit
towns, where they
I III),'
Mr. link-le- y
ern Hunkers Association.
after nil interesls.
Is a son of Mr. I. H. Heekley of
o R. Drum and Miss Viola Knoop this elty and the honor alum! to he
were miirrelil on Tuesday evening of conferred on liltu la one that seldom
last week al I lie Melliisllst parsoiniKe. emúes lo ii mini as youiiK iih Mr.

unusual merit, and
imiiI, In (omllig
lo Ihe Dcl.tixc Thenlre. The play la a
niHsterpleee of William Humphrey, one
of (lie foremost picture director nf the
country ; IiiivIiik iissemhhsl an
r
Hist to carry out Ihe demand of tli

lU'diiiini isTfnriiilni: the Mire
The (jrmmi Is ehlef eni;itieir at
the lii plant and liride Is reeently
finui Wlehita, Kaiisint.

Hip
IMTtentlnns Huhjcct.
piilillo will
Hud in viewing this pholopluy thn
wlileh nu unusual production
always kIvm.

('. ('. linker i'N
Is lo Viive the
ter part of the week for a Inisiness
lo Hie lllirklilll'lielt oil llelds.

lat-

IU'V.

niony.

(liiRses

I

III

II. it. Ullmoi).

idve fnitisfaellon.

Dr.

flOtf

mother.
"HlilililhlK ToiikTIM'" a priMluetlon of

SECOND SECTION

Oldest Established Paper in Curry County
YOLl'MK

18.

M'MIIKR 43.

Official

NEW MEXICO,

CLOVIS,

TIURSDAY, AI'KIC

111

Paper of U. S. Land Oflco
$1.50 I'ER YEAR

1919.

ward In lln lime when school children
will nut rniiin tln Ntrect uf our fair
clly mi iilfrlil m when hIiiiIIch ci J I llii'iii
lo school iIiiiIch. TIiIh limy seem a
myth: mi were the HyliiK mnchliie, till'
Wilch'NM Ullll till' llOIHClCMM Vehicle, unil
tin' iiIiiiiiuki'iiiIi at. ini tlnii' i'CKiirilci!.
Ñu une iIhuIiIh tin- - rcnllxnlloii nf liny
une i if llii'iii now.

OF GREAT INTEREST

,lWig.Y

,

1

Tim mcetliiK of the Pmns Valley
I'rcshytery, ivliili was held at the
I'rcsliyti'iiiiii chiireh of this city last
wii'k was one that 'VrnMil tu he of
ttical interest anil pleasure o the

NO RETURN

Iik-ii- I

to lllose whn
from (í.lie iiciidiliurini; tuwikx
ami cities. Tlie ilclecntcs went away
HiiyiiiK that it was one uf the most
eiijoyahle unil prnllliil'le miH'tliiirs that
tlic l'liiis Valley I'leshylery lias ever
anil

colilfieiin (Ion

lato

--

-J

hill
Ss Listen!'9
n!

hlil.
Many mailers nf business were
anil plans were tnaile fur the
cnliirtfcment of I lie work nf the
churches in tills part uf the
state, line of the distinctive tintes
that was snmnM was thai nf Kvan
l.'c! Km and minlher that was uf cipml
iiuporlance was that uf Missions, linili
ami IIoiiic.

be iiifii'.iiiy In rli'i' our
few iIh.vh curly nil iiccniint nf
?rliiKiti
iiMlimmli llil- - In ml
to lie desired. Wc sincerely triini nil
cliiiiitiiiiiiiii will ever mullid wiih mir
scliool niritln.
It

may
H

TI'

faculty fnr

tin- - next

selienl yciir
Im ii unit cniiiplcte.
Several luive liunilcd
muí chi-- i in
lii their ri'HlitiiiiiiniiN
lllsrnhlllllle Icncliliiit. Wc leirict tllilt
It Is nctessii ry i'iicli yciir lo
rcsik'iiiilliin. hut ii teacher Is lucre or
t
Ico re- -t le Hftcr ciniiliitf micli
whiml In irclicuil
Miliir.v II
offer, nuil if Ik ih wonder hii liiiiuy dentin tti triivel muí use ii jm ion uf their
nciiilril wi'iillli in slirlilm-elnx- .
('iiiiNiilcrinii tlic iiIhivc iiiriii(riiih imt
Iiki seriously, tli Clovis lluuril nf I'.dil
cut Inn ha liimli' hii Increase III salary
mt cent fur tirade teacof twenty-livher, mid h ciiiiiiiiciiiliililc Increase fur
Mich school teachers whn have nut
rctichcil the maximum.
A now feature approved by llic Hoard
of Kiliiiiitinii will lie n klinlcrKiirlcii
prhalely inpiiortfd ami miier Iseil by
the superintendent. Tin IiíkIi school
III Ih used as the placo where the
littlo tots will risi'ivp their Ititroduc-ti- i
hi to selusil life. The Snpcrlnlendent
will In; pleased lii have those Inlcrcstcil
In the project lo call or write him, as
only nlioiit. fifty children can be

covered near I'linis. in which case ll
present lniihliiii! wuiihl Im only an an-- 1
nev to one siilliclllllii.' un the style ot
l'asu's licunlil'ill I i ! in i' Tli
'
hiiililinu lo niiiiil Is ii imt Iut irrailx
hltiiililiK uf I'iulil looms. Two uf these j
i imiiiis
me to he iiscil entirely for llioj
They will lie tihen
.Mivicaii children
tvio Icacliers wlm will clnlcnvnr to
M ui
to speak the Ijiu'II-I- i III c
leach
In two years.
When they show
tin ir ahlllty to ilo sclmui work In the
he
KiiL'iish luininiik'c, they will
(he
Kiitflish Ainerlcnii
to
We hcllcve this III inccl tin'
classes.
approval nf mir palruns.

Tin' sophoiiioris will enjoy an
This
out "" Krl'lay niithl.

eye-niii-

Ileslili's the regular sessions Iwhl
for the transaction uf huslucss, popular services were held every evciilng
ami these were oftiinisiiiil
Interest.
Tlic men iipH'ariik u u hi the premunís
were all strong men. Their n'lilresscs
eri full nf Inspiration and instrnc-linn- .
They were nf untold value to
the local pcop'c
The pastor uf the (Vivís church was
r
clecl'il un the opi'iiiuu liijlll as
uf the l'lesliyiery. ami at l he
clesini; service lie w as n:.i!lei us lie
pastor of the (liiircli.
(Hie of the liiosl iileaslni; fcii'tircs nf
he entire I'reKliy lery was the local
spirit thai was iiiahircstcil
liy
the
iiicialwrs nf the la k n I church. The
l.adlcH Aid and Missionary Society of
the church Nerved Hie irucsts mid fam
ilies with lunch anil s
o'clock dinner
cafeteria style. Tills uni. If any stiff
ness utterly Imimssihle and a church
full uf
'op'e entered Into the' heart
iest fellowship, tin the cIusIiik lifter-liothe Indies
iw happily cuter-rallie- d
at the home nf Mrs. W. II.
hitliixui and twenty-siIndies were
present. From IickIuiiIuk lo end It
wan a ProahyU'ry nut only of luiinrt-t- o
all the churches of the I'lt-n- s Valley,
lint nf Inspirational value lo the Clovis

is In nccorilnuci' with I he
plan w(. oxpii'l o piiisiii- - with rcitaril
lo hlci school ehililrcn liclutf out at
uik'lit.
track ami lilcrary
Tlic liilcr
uici'i will Ih' lichl on 1'i'iilay, April
isih. The track uiii't vtll la' In the
aioruluK muí the lllciiiry meet at liiiihr.
In I he iifti'iuiHHi the patrian will visit
the hcIuhiIh anil Insert I lie work
Wo want every patron
ami frieiul of the hí'IiihiI to see Iho
have IiiImii-ciwork. The lei clier
falihfuPy all your iiullcipatluB u visit church.
on this ilny. You may JihIko their t'f- -

The county track moot will
la ClovlH, April 'Jótli.
The literary
meet will la hclil the nltfht followliiK
Clnvla cmi'Ih to
the truck pventa.
retain the cup for mint her yoHr. It I
.
hulas! she tuny have to work Imriler
V. I. I.uiknrt
tul W. H. Taylor met I han In Die past to retain the silver
for the last time ofllclally Willi the trophy.
A letter nakinit for the parents ami
Hoard of F,ducatlon last Monilay iilichl.
It l to lie rorcteil Dial men of their iruarilliiiiK of lililí schisil cliihlren to
caliber can not Ik rotuiued, Imt It I o cNiNrntn with the w'IhniI In keeping
pleasure to look forward to uivissor ehlhlren home on achool nlchts was
which they rccnuiiiiiidcd mid who arc iniiilcil Moniliiy cvenliiir. We nutlet
highly nnccptnhlc.
pate that Homo pa rents will rennnl tin1
Already llio building nf a now school letter lightly, lint wo were novor moro
looms on tlio liorlxon. II Ih imt n IiIkIi Horluua In ntir Uvea. When a chlhl
school this limo, fur It la nmple fm Kda heyond lla parent's ounlrol where
several years to coníi miles oil Ih dis iliaa the achiail come luí We look fur- Iiehl
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She too wants tti look prim on this great day. liring her to us.
We have a large assortment of dressy liaster 'hats that will fit her
youthful face. Special Hastcr shipment just recejved.

MRS. W. C. BROOME, MILLINERY
118
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S. Main St.

Ji (ftiramounl

Grlcrafít Special',

Another "Lone Wolf" Story
You remember "The Lone Wolf" the man who, as a
boy, had his faith in all womankind shattered; who swore
to His dying teacher of crime that he would always "play
the game" alone, and who kept hi3 vow until "the only
girl" swayed him from the path' over which the
closely followed.

man-hunter- s

"The Lone Wolf" is at again! But this time the
brain, that once baffled the dogs of crime, is at
work for them.
loads and loads of them!

Petils by the score! Thrills

But beneath it all, deeds of daring to untangle the deepest, darkest, most desperate web of intrigue a web such
as "The Lone Wolf" never spun in his palmiest days.
Saturday Evening
Post's most successful story of crime, by Louis Joseph
A Thomas H. Ince production." The

Vance.

-

.

THE SAME BILL

Mack Sennett

Two-Re-

Comedy

el

"East Lynne With Variations"
A

Laugh Producer

Sure-Fir- e

--K

v

v

f

V

i
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YOUR

selection of a Hat for this dreat occasion is an easy matter
at Mrs. Htoames Millinery Shop. We have charming nod- hats that attract and charm
els that are exclusive and destinct

''

rai

ON

o2

PUT OFF BUYING
EASTER HAT?

WHY

HUB

This is some melodrama a world of action, AND WE
GUARANTEE THIS SHOW.

fllltH,
la?

THOMAS H. INCE, PRESENTS

SATURDAY NIGHT
APRIL 12th
Admission 10c and 25c plus tax

Shows 7:15 9:00.

TRY TO GET IN
The mnnll pox enseg In the pest
hniise will lie illtichiirKctt Bntunhiy, n
wel) n one case In town, thus clean-lin- t
up on otfr 8iuHll pox onthreflk.
Willi nil flu cuse dlKpogcd ot the people of Fort Sumner cun once more
breath of relief and thankful-nes- .
ilmw
Fort Humiier Lender.

Just received an extnt

flue selection

of Dress (lootb from Marshal Field
Co., Chicago.

A

Mohair, IVrmh Serge,

Co.

store, ) Ur. Bradley'a
family will join hint here soon. Mr.
Hradley has for the nst several year
hold a responsible position with the
I Sonta Fe at Topekn.
llodes-Itrtidlc-

Vollea and many other new additions

to our dry goods department.

W. t Itiadlcy of Topekn. Kansas.
Ims recently moved to Clovis and will,
w ith his hrothcr, bo Interested In the

y

V

TI1K

IKKKDl'tiliLK MINIMI

DKCErTIVK

M
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Finances and Service

A negro soldier
was "crabbing"
ulsitit tilling to much hiking in the nnul
anil rain Juflt before (lio beginning of
the Argonne "push."
overhearing lilni,
A wlillo soldier
mild: "Wliy, HnowhalL you know very
well If you were discharged mill the
I'nltcd States got In another war you
would enlist again."
"Kullst ngln?" wild the Indignant
darky. "Suy white mini, ilii next tlim
they Iihh a wall, If I hey wants In And
tills lliggah I hoy's gold' to tit
the
hnisli luiil sift the ushea."
I

"rXImatlng hj the
Wdge, Ark.
hollering. Ino feller tlggerod tlwt there
in us lie iilHuit n thousand frogs, und
when be looked lie found Jun two
You'd think, to hour 'em yelling uml
children; tint,
eiiNsiiiK, I hud forty

M. W. Lincecum
.DRAVAGR AND TRANSFER
PHONE (7
and
uk do yllr hauling
inoTing $1.00 per loal for small
per load for big
wagon,
wagon. We do crating and can
also furnish atoroce. Boira for

1t

00

Rale.

Vthtn yu go to move don't
get III),

for-

shucks, there hain't but fourteen of
em."

(il I'lueer locution Ulunkg for kale
Kegular ineuls hikI short orders lit
until at Newa Office.
Listen at the uniste whl In you eat Om & Hovs Hestiiurunt.
3d-IfJob Trlutliig at the News Office.
l
.
tfc after the show.
tit Ogg & Boss' Kcstuuruut.

Any business, large or small, must ultimately fail if its
expense of operation is in excess of its revenues.

('n

In the case of our Company the service is involved as well
as the financial factor. Telephone service is dependent
upon the condition of the plant, the efficiency of the
employees and the solvency of the Company.
Inadequate revenues must eventually
tenance of plant, wages too low
competent employees, and aloofness
required for plant extensions to meet
communities.

by the sound of tbclr
I'nugine
siild the slruiiKi'1
you have u large fmiiily of children?"
"Thill's like I bo story of the bullfrog," returned (iiip Johnson, of Hump-u- s

'Jud:iug

voices."

OOOOOOOOOOOOCDOOOOOOOOOOOOO
'

'

Astoimisliiimi

result in poor mainto attract the most
of capital when it is
the needs of growing

.Facte

These conditions make it impossible to render the class of
service demanded by the public. And these are the
conditions threatening the Telephone Company now under
its tremendously increased costs and with revenues remaining at a pre-wlevel.

There are so few failures

Burkburnett
w.

in

Companies To

the Burkburnett field

I.

ar

Cut Big Melons
Gradually operating costs advanced, narrowiag the margin
between revenue and expense, crossed the line and still
continued upward until we are now operating under a
,
deficit of alarming proportions.

Iy AN'TlluXV Mci'AI'I.KY
Wichita Kulls The next thirty drys
will witness buudrtsls of cheeiful faces
In lltirkhiiriH'tt and Wlelilta Kails, us
well as in other places where stis'k in
l
oil companies Is bold. Tills
the
happy fiidlng will be due to the culling of several big melons by p nil m My
n dozen companies, who have treasuries far cvcctsliiig their ciipltnlixaliou
In some instances Standard till divwill look weuk and puny in
idend
comparison to the porcoiitugc sir.,, of

that the percentage is
almost negligible.
We not only guarantee '

bs-a-

This creates a problem
Company are mutually interested.

in which the public and the

The Mountain States Telephone
and Telegraph Company
why in book uian won't admit .he Is a
wreck '"

Plain and Fancy Sewing

lie won't

Wanted
Come in and see our New and
line of Millinery.
We

Ho won't ! And tout is
no like the dimili boast
Idle: while he has I.iciiiIi bo duos bis
stunt uml shows u brave iindiiiinted
front ; he'll fuco the world with gaudy
grin, and won't adiiilt Hint he's nlL In.
So whoti the morning conic, again.
1 go to face my follow icon, my whisk
ers dyed, my wig In place, my false
1
fill Induing out my fnoo. and as I
po I cry, "(iiidziMiku! Man is in, oidor
thiin he looks!"
why ho din'

Up-To-D- ate

carry the California Perfume Company's

goods.
The Home of the Ladies Exchange.

MISS LUCY TURNER

WINTKY YEARS
By WAI-- T MASON
"A man' no older than be feelo," In
cheerful tones the old pport spiels, and
he aay he feel bh grand aft any
iiprlngald In the land.
Myself, I often talk that way ; I trot
around from day to day, and try to
ihow a sprightly step, and prove that
I nra firij of pop. "Judge not a man,"
1 often cry, "by snowy liulr or bleary
eye; for one may show the signs of
years, and he as husky us three steers.
"My buck N bent," 1 say. "by oboe:
vlnx twr ur three: but
I have hollo
iiM a hit of diff lliat. makes, for I in
I'm Just
whip my weight in smiki-x- .
ns smooth, as much nllvn. as whoii my
1
age was twenty-live- :
out my three
Huaro monis a day. and slumber sound
when in the bay, mid I it in strong In
wind mid llinli, and full of forty kinds
of vim."
I talk so well I sometimes
fool almost norsiiudi-- by my spiel Hut when
I've loft tlio oily street and homeward

AN E.ASY ONE

South Main St.

Swartz BIdg.

The teacher wrote the following sen
tence on the blackboard :
"I do like goln to school"
And now," said ahe, "who can tell
tooled my aching foer, I Kink down
me what la wrong with this aentenceT"
In the nearest chair, and shod a nigh
Albert rained hla hand eagerly.
of deep despair. We may put up a
"Very well, Albert," said abe, "you
cheerful bluff and spring a line of may correct the aentence."
"There should be a not after do,"
sunshine stuff, but weary age, alucka-dawas the prompt reply.
Ih somthing we can't talk away.
We may exhibit nerve sublime, but
A WASTE OK TIME
we can't fool old Father Time. He's

grinning In the IngVnook ; he's wait
ing there to use lh hook.
I lay aside my china eye, and heave
the saddest sort of sigh and from
their cavern underneath I thou pro
duce my Ilumí nenle teeth; I take my
dark wig from my bond, and other
marks of ago I shod: my woollen leu
I then
disjoint, mid rluglioiied fisit
with vnlve anoint. When. I've remov
ed nil
pnrH I inn a sight
to liri'iik your hearts; a rmr old rolle
of the iKisi worn down to skin and
:

snre-tmid- e

The HcunimiH had jiM had their
(he brido snlibed
(iiiarrel,
f
wiftly to
ns the male brute
whistle the air of a niu!nr tune.
"Pon't von think," asked the fair
young thing plaintive'.y.
thin a hiis- Ici'id should oociisliiniilly tell his wife
Unit "he's beautiful?"
"Xo!" replied the soulless
heast.
It's wholly siiistIIiihiik'
If she Is
bountiful she knows she is. mid if she
csn't lioiililifill slio thinks she Is."
flrsf.

ail

hones at luM.
lt.U OPTIMISM
When I'm remoto from human gnxo.
ii fur from all
the grinning Jays. I trv
'"lliat ba'ilhoadod liinii who just
to fiHii mvself no moro; I view my
wonder went out is the greatest, optimist 1
libres mi the floor, uml say,
ever met." said the Drugirlsf.
That so?" nskod the (liistomer.
"Yew." replied the Druggist.
"When
I guiirnutccd my brand of
hair restorer
he bought, a bottle and Isaight a eonih
mid brush because be gun. he'd ecd
them In u few days" ('hicinmill

".

Bouíí'nPERUNA
Greatest Human Vitalizer
'

"During th wlntere of 1S97
and 1894, I wa ao liadly afflict r i
with catarrh of the head and
thought I must Surely din front
It After trjirnm mtmj dsrlora
and ull othair recommended retn-dle- a
niada known to me, I wsa
Induced to ua Peruna, I mmm
by using: twelve
rarrd
bottlna of l'erun and on bottle
of Miinalln.
Hlnev that time, I here never
been without 1 eruna. I um It
)
for rl4m mmt mm
arewral

lrlr

I Was
Ijiminnted ronola In Kir and White
I'lne. Just the thing for building that
hook case, id. Iioard, China ebiset anil
etc. I'houn one nine.

Entirely
Cured

S,rl aad fall aaoatka latter.
and and Hub greateat bumaa
ílallaer,'
LiejaU or
BU Bvarrwbar

émtimm

TitbIM Veraa

r7TT

All kinds of tnikery goods, mado by
the Hunsblne Bakery, at Ogg 4 How'

Ileslauraut.

and vicinity. Home doubtful
minded folk have wondered why more
companies have nut ulready paid dividend 4. but when It is explained that
the short time elapsing between the
coming in of the wells, the gauging nf
thirty
thtt well flow and the
day' run Into the pipe, linen. Utile
time baa been lost or frittered away
by any of the organleatlons. Of course
there ro"To been aome rumora that a few
of the management have been derelict
In their conduct of the affairs of their
companieo,

Loping,

it

that

may be,

the

become
reatless
stockholders would
and afraid, thereby willing to dispose
of their atock at the relgnlntr prices,
which would euablo them, the managements, to buy l( In, but these cases tire
r
few, if they culst at ull, No
should worry In the least about
gi tllng puld for his ol If bin well Is
producing II. There lire always small
but annoying delays and then (here Is
the undoubted privilege, i f ousting
sbs'k-holde-

.

but we are now trying
to get the first one started.

When the drill goes down
our stock will go up and
the dividends will start
from the first well we
bring in.
Our stock is just

,.

aboit

'gone.

You'll have to
hurry if you join us.
Suppose we get THREE
--

producers!

Then you'll
wish you had bought
while you could. It is
not too late to buy if
you are quick.

oC)
oü
o
o

Fill Out the Coupon

mmiagcrs,

THE EL PASO BURKBURNETT ÜIL GO,
'EL PASO, TEXAS
Capital, $125,000.00 Shares, $10.00 Each. Fully Paid and
J. 0. Crockett, President. J. E. Benton, Treasurer. R. C. Ware.
Non-Asessabl-

Office, 524

First National Bank Bldg. El Paso, Texas. Phone

MAIL IS TOO

SLOW-U- SE

e

2647.
,

THIS TELEGRAM.

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM
El Paso Burkburnett Oil Co.,
524 First National Bank Building,
El Paso, Texas.
Reservo for rne
shares of the El Pa no Hurkbur-

nett Oil Co. at Ten Dollars a share. Cheek for $
payment in full mailed today.
Signed

lilt

Mr. Warn. A. Rartaeaaw. Í17V4 &
Second St, Muakog ee, OkUtaoma,
thua deaerlboa bla oaa. Read bla

llioso melons.
Several of the companies are contemplating dividends of 100 per cent and
In one or two instances there Is talk
of awarding 2i) per cent cuts. In
s
will not only
other words
got their melons returned o thetu, hut
an additional one for gssl measure.
Invested
Such returns for money
never have boon known In the financial
history of this country in any line of
business.
This statement htvomcs the
more remarkable when l Is uudorsliHid
that these Immense profits uro obtained
In the short period of three mouth'
of
lime. It moans that for the
a year the dividends would iiiat sou
per cent on money Invested.
luce these dividends ore paid nuil
the public realties the intrinsic value
It will take a deof Its Investment
cidedly new mid more Interested view
of the oil game as It is played In Itiuk-bitriie-

to drill THREE wells,

n

-

o

i

y

' THE

CLOVIS NEWS.
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Iii behulf of Raid corporation by au i least Twenty (20) daya prior to the whereby Article I of the Certificate of
thority of It board of directora; and date of said
litcorioration of said corporation, waa
Stockholders' meetlne.
uld A C. Houston and K, B. Houston
amended to read as hereinbefore act
meetljin.
ut
Stockholders'
Tluit
aald
acknowledged
forth.
in Id Instrument to I
the fi'i'O uet and iliiil of huIiI corpora- - held tig aforesaid. Article I of the
A. V. HOUSTON,
President.
of Incorporation of said cortlim.
K. II. HOUSTON, Secretary.
hi Wltiii'Kii Wlii'i'iiit. I liit vt hcri'iinto poration was amended to read as folSubscribed and sworn to before mo
set my liuiul mid afllxed my oftlclul seal lows : The corporate name of said cor- this 21st day of February, 1010.
the iky muí ynir In till" Certificate poration Is Panhandle I.umlicr ComI.. M. MOORE,
pany of New Mexico.
tSenl)
first uinl iiIkivo written.
Notary Public.
Tlie principal place of business and My commission expires May IS, 1022.
M. L. MOORK.
' registered ófrico of aald cortKirutton
(Soul)
Notary
Curry
My commission explicit May IN, Hr.'A shall In- and Is located at Clnvl
KNDORSED
;
County, New Mexico, and the name of
No. 07:i,1
statutory
charge
In
the
thereof
uircut
Stall' of Kansas, County of Sedgwick.
Cor. Kec'd Vol.
Page ,V!2. '
and upon whom service of process may
SS,
AMKNDMKNT TO
A. C. I lousloii nuil K II. IIoiiMton, lie made Ik IC. C didders.
Certificate of Incorporation of
' In Witness. Whereof, we. the
ufti'r Hist being duly sworn, on outli.
IIOl'STON-IIARLt MIIKK COMhave hereunto subscrilied our
eueh for lilinsi'lt stales: Tlmt they
PANY
names
as
Secretary,
President
and
uro president and secretary, rests- Changing name to
of said Houston Hin t Lum.
tlvcly, of HiiiiHtiiii-IIi- i
rt Lumber ComPANHANDl.K 1,1 MltKR COMPANY
pany, n corporation; that the assent her Company, ami have caused the
Filed In ofllco of State Corporation
corporate seul of aald corporation to
of
In Interest of (lit stis-kCommission of New Mexico, March 2S,
holders of tut lil coi'poriitlon was given be affixed hereunto tills the 21st day 1019, 1 30 P. M.
to the atiiK'lii'il iinii'iidment of tlie ee of Primary, 11)11).
A. U MORRISON.
Clerk
A. 0. HOUSTON.
President. Couipnre.d-rJJ- O
tíllente of Incorporation of said corto KMA.
If jit's a business or pleasure car you want, one easy to handle and fit
D.
(Seal)
K.
Secretary.
HOUSTON.
pora t Ion, whereby Article IV of the
for any kind of travel, you owe it to yourself to examine the
Certlllralc
of
Incorporation wuh
Oil Cook S ves and Flreless Cookers
State nf Kansas,
Hniemli'il
to rend us horclnliefore, sot
Seilcwick, ss.
County
of
SENSIBLE
fort It
; .
County of Scdgwck, as.
A. C. HOUSTON.
President.
(Ve know of no car
equals it for constant and economical service, for
On this 21st day of February, 1010.
7TT
K. It. HOUSTON. Secretary.
Is'fore me apiieared A. C. Iloitston, dud
regularly reporting from 18 to 25 miles per gallon of gasoline
Huhscrilsil anil sworn to Is'fore uie
customers
K, It. Houston, lo me personally knov,
(Ills 21 it day o February, 1011).
We will pay you lS cent per pound
and from 8,000 to 12,000 miles on tires.
who Im'Iiik by mo duly sworn; did any:
M. I.. MOOKK,
your hens and 21 cents per pound
for
That they are President and Secretary,
(Scull
Touring Car, $107.'i; Roadster. $U)75; Sedan. $11100; Chum 10.K' F. O. II.,
Notary Public
for your turkeys.
A. B. Austin k
Houston-Har- t
rosimcilvely,
of
Lumber
My ("iiiiul-slo- ii
Additional for wire wliit-- l cUlpiucnr. $7.1.
expires May 18, 11)22,
Punlnlc M
;
801.
v
l
)
s
Company, n corporation ; that the facta
KNDoRSKI)
stilted In (lie foretroiiitf Instrnmenl are
No. 117.11
Subacrlbe for The News.
true; that the sent affixed to anld InCm-- .
Ilec'd Vor. 0. Pago .1:12.
Job Printing at tho News Office.
strument Is the corporate seal of said
AMKNDMKNT TO
;
aald
that the
cotiHiratlon
Instrument
CHESTER CRAIN, Manager
Certificate of Incorporation of
was signed mid sealed in behalf of mild
IIUUSTo.VHART
M'MHKK
Next Door to Klein's
COM.
North Main Street
corporation by authority of its Tfaiard
PANY
of Directors; and aald A. ('. Houston
Increasing Capital Nlook from
and K. II. Houston acknowledged aald
$10.000 to $J.VMMNI.IH.
instrument to he the free act and deed
Klliil In iifllce of State Corporation
of said corporation.
AKTK Ll-- H OK INCORPORATION
inrporutloii lie likii'iisil in herein- the preceding Quarter.
Commission f Xew Mexico. March 2ó.
In Witness Whereof, have hereunto
on I'icfi'i roil 11111, 1 :.',0 P. M.
Thill sulci dividend
after provided. In wiiil iiini'iiiliui'iit to
set my hand and affixed my official
8TATK OF NKW MKXK'O
A. I.. MoUUlSoN. Clerk.
SllH'k sllllll Ik fillllllllltlVI' llllll Sllllll lie
Artli'lo IV of mill Yl'lillrnft' of
seal the day and year In this certifiStale Corporation Commission ii( New
Compared. ,l.l(i. to KMA.
lie
pulí
dividend
ful'y
shall
"liy
Mexico
cate
lint above written.
.
.
.1.
i.
it..
SELECTED HATCHING
nun a uui'i- - paiil on t he com n slick or. the corsir- or no
(Vrtlflrate of Comparison
M. Ii. MOORE,
niiiiiiT
AKTK I.KS OF INCORPORATION
(Seal)
United Ktiiiin of America,
Notary Public.
Stale of Ing of the Hoard of Directors or xaiil Miu. Tlmt
holders of the
was duly ciillcil ami was rornil Slock shall Hot be autboiizi'il
.New Mexico, us.
from one of the best bred LegSTATK OF NKW M FN ICO
held on the 17th day id" .November
My commission
expires May 1.1, 1022.
It Ix hereby cort'fled. tlmt I hi' anvol,, ur parlleipiito In
horn disks In the state, at $1.,10
New
CorKiiation
of
NO
Slate
I
Commission
in
l!H7.
Ihuieoii
Ituiblllik'
the unelllius by reason of Is'iui.' holders o
al
State of Kansas,
full, Irni' And complete linn,
nexed In
per 1.1 or $0.00 per 100. Only
Mexico
City or Wli hlln, hi the County ot Nlll , n.r,.rrcil Sbs-k- .
County of Sedgwick, ss.
Said rrefe: rcil
script of till'
ORDKR AT
few for sale.
Comparison
of
Cerlillrate
SnU-wk',
ill
Hie
of
11.
Kuiisa.
Stale
A. C. Houston and K.
Houston,
Anu'iulmt'iil lit Ccrtillrale of Iniorpor-H- i
stuck shall be Iransfeiahle same as
you
ONt.'K
them) AND
want
(If
United
New
of
America.
of
Slates
Stale
That at said uiectiiin of Hi" llmird of fnmmnii Stork and the Ciirpuriilloii.
after first being duly sworn, on oath.
on of
WK WILL I1KSKUVK THEM
Mexico,
ss.
a
mlnploil
was
resolution
I
each
for himself slates; That they are
HOUSTON II ART
I MIIKK
ihroiitfh its president, shall have the.
FOR YOU
It Is Hereby Cei'tllied. that the an- President and Seerelary, resiieollvoly.
;ii inlvisiiblc to p.m,.r,
dii'lariiitf lluit ll
r nftir time of Issue, to
a full,
is
nexed
complete
mid
true
THEY
WONT LAST LONG
IV
i
Arllele
of
"d
the
of
Houston-Ceil
!
In
illiale
i
i
Company,
of
nny
Lumber
I u.'i
(1(,iini,
ri
piiieliusi'
a
i
ind
amount
Capital Simk frniii
as hereliuiflcl' set forth. I,, r M,ii I'refernil Stock same as cone transcript of the
s
pora t Ion ; that (lie assent of
h
coi
000.00 u J."H l.m
a
That nl said nieellin: of Hie Itioinl of ,n(i S,K-k- . ami curry sin ll Preferred Vnii'inlnieiit to ( erlilbalc of Incorporof Interest of the stockholders
No. 1IT.U
ation nf
of said eorporatloiiwas given to the
subject to
with (luí endorsements llirri'iui, ii" s.iine liireeims of said corioriilli.n. a meet-- ! sim k us Treasury Sim-Route A Kox It
HOUSTON-HARI.I MItKR COMÍ the Sl.s'kbi.lilers was ealleil for ,,,. ,. f,,,- ,,. lMii III of the Corporaattached iinieiidinent to the Certilleatc
ams-ii011 lili' uinl of record In
PANY
of Incorporation of said corporation.
,v which i
Unci may be euibi:scd
filie of tin' Sin 'i' ( 'itrH.ru Irni Com-i- the piii.se nf ameliilile,' Aillele IV of '
'Iiiiiu.'Iiiu Name to
the Cerllllcal,. of I
IMiintii.n nf said up,,,,
il hi
Cenillcaies represent luir sin b
PANIIAMH.K
I.I '.MHKK (OMPANV
till' Slate coiioration. as liercinafler set forth, lo K1K. and that mid Preferred Slis-Ill 'JY.il linoliy Whereof,
OF NKW MKXK'O
,,, ro lssunl as new Mock nflcl'
of I In- Sf to ls held on Hie .'tin day of HecemlM,
f'orHirnlloii Commls-ioNo.
7:io
P.H7. nt Nil Item
Iluildiiii:. in the iciicinpii
witli same richis mid oh
till ecrtlll-ratof New. Mexico has call-owith
eiidorseineiils
the
thereon as Mime
City
Wichitn,
in
County
of
the
of lUíaUme. us herein set foilh for oil,;!.
to ho signed liy Hi Cliiilriiniii muí
iiiKM?,nillo ilud of record in the
nll Miall Ih n of ilute of v
the seal of wild Commission, to In' af- Scdirwlek, in the Slate of Kansas.
That uotlix- - of the time, place and Issue. Said Pn ferred Slin k shall be olllis' of th,, State Corporation Comfixed lit tin' City of KhiiIii I'Y, on tliii
oiijiH i of satit iiiis'tiutr or Mik kholilcin in Scrii
Kinh scries sbull Ik' kuonii mission.
'.Hill iluy of II ii n il, A. Ii. 1010.
lit Testimony Whcnf, l,lie Slate
or
each
iriveli
the
Stockholders
nils
in
have
prioriiy
mid
III lili II WILLIAMS.
iluhts as of dale of
ISoal
t'liiiii iiiiiii. said corporation pns.inally m least Issue lis shown by proper records. Coi'iHirullon Coinuilssion of the State
Atli'il :
,
twenty 20) days prior to (lie dale of Transfers of siook shall not affect of New Mexico, has caused this ccrtlll-iiilA. I.. MoRRIoN, Oik
lo be simuil by Its Cbalrnimi and
said Stockholders' mcctlinf.
Series or I'lHlemptlon dates. In event
That at said Sliskholders' meelinu'. of liiUiilulio of dissolution of the cor the seal of said Commission, to lie
fuL Cross
OrtilicHle of Anieinlmrnt of (he Or'
at the City of Saftlu Fe. on IliU
tlllrate of Inrorporalioil nf Houston held as aforesnlil, Article IV of the horuilmi, whether voliuilary or invol- Ccrllllcalc of lucorpoiliilion of said Hillary, the holders of the Preferred 2illh day of March. A. D.. HH!).
Hart l.umlH'r l'oniiany.
Seal
IIUOII II. WIU I AMS
consider
Mexico,
County
o coris.rallon was amended to read as Sh k shall Is' entitled to the llrsl mild
Slate of New
;
Ch'iiiiiiiin.
Attesi
......
..o
follows;
i,,
...I,,.,
..mi ,11,1.
Curry, ss.
long
t ier,;.
A. M. MORRISON,
ARTICI.P. IV.
jdends. unit, afler the Series lias been
We, A, C. Itouslon, ns Prcshlciii mid
or
Tlie
lh,.
uilthorlxcil
eaptamount
,,.r f Hsue, tl
fit
last
K. II, Houston, as Secretary of I Illusthe reihiitu- ,,ii tnn, lo,t; iu ,itvi.i..,i Cert'lleale of Ant ndntenl of Hie Cer- ion Hurt I.umlicr Company, a tirpor-ntlo- u lal stis'k of the corporation is Two i,,,.
of
style
ing
Fifty Tlionsand mid no KNi ,tut M to the holders of the eonnnoii
tltliate of Inrorporalioil of Houston-Hur- t
orunnlwil under and by aulhorlly
Itollnrs ($2.Hl.lNI(l.l)li,
divided Into
l pro .,.. ,.,r,tini. i n,..i,.
I.umlicr Comimny.
rf . ,,U,M ,,f Vuii' l.tilju. .lit
Two Thousand Five Hundred ('.'"HIO) saTtlve shares"
certify Hint a .uicoliiiK of the
State of New Mxliii, Counly of Curry.
In case of default In payment of an
ss.
of wild corporation was held shares of the par value of One Hun- Hollars liliKMHI) iiuiirlerly dividend on Prefrred Stis'k
We. A. C. Houston, as Presiileut and
on the Hist ill!)' of lleccinber, 11)17, at Ired ami
Nil Ih'iicon llulldliiK In the City of each. That tw classes of the Capital for more than ninety days, (lieu the K. H. Houston as Scrclnry of Houston-you will find
Best Shoes
holders or the Preferred Stisk shall Hart LiiiiiIht Com.,ny, a corporation
'Wichita, In llic County f Seilijwlck Stock of the Corporal iotiu are heu-bhave tlie sauie votlnit power in all nir-1- oi'Kaulxcil under ami by authority of
and Htote of .Kansas, Thnt aald meet- - rcatcd as foll.i'vs:
Common Slis-and Preferred Stis'k.
n r or siMH'lal stiH'k holders' meetings th laws of New Mexico, do hereby cerluff waa held pursuant to a resold ton
Stock, the antlior- - as the holders of the Common Sdick. tify that a meet Imr of the stockholders
Common
That
of
the
adopted at a meetinx of the ltorrd of
Directora of iMlil rorimratlon. belli at Imil Issue Is Fifteen Hundred (l."MM No niorlKiige. trust deed, or other in of said corporation was held on the 20
end
in
shures, which .shall Imi foii'ver lion as- - cumbrance shall he placed msm tlie day of February, 1010, at S01 Benoou
unid place oir the 17th day of Novein- IsscsHiible.
aillhorlr.ed
That
of
said
real or personal property of the corpor- llulldluK. in the City of Wichita, in
lier, 1!)17. Tlmt at mid stockholders'
tlie County of Siiltrwick, and State of
meeting a Itcaoltilion waa adopted an- - sue of Common Stis'k. Four Huudreil ation wlille any of tlie Preferred Stis-of
in
t UN)
shares have been Issued and fully is outl4indliK and unredeemed, except Kansas. That said nieetliift was held
thorlr.lnit ami providing for an amend
paid
llitnprior
to tills date. Thai One
satisfsction
by concent of the holders of not less pursuant to a Resolution adopted at
wont to Article IV f the f'ertltlcnte of
of such Preferred a meet In of the Hoard of Director of
Incorporation of siild Company, and Ireil tllli)) shares additional havo than
fully paid In and will lie issued stis-as may Is outstaudlnit at the iiild
held al said place on
provlillnir
Hint said Article IV lie
of
first
you get from
immediately
uhiii the nmkiuit of this time,
the lóth day of January. 101!). That
act
amended to rend us hereinafter
amendment,
Common
ninei'Kaliuit
best.
The principal place of business and ai said Stockholders' nieetlnir a ResoShoes will convince you
forth. Tlmt said Hesolutlon adopted
at "aid tockliolilcrn' meet Inn further Stis'k fully paid and Issued In the sum registered office of Said corporation is lution was adopted nuthorlxliiK and
Hollars IimiUciI at Clovis, Curry County, New providing for an amendment to Article
provided that the capital atock of anld of Fifty Thousand and
lf.V.00.0(),)
Mexico, anil the name of the statutory
of the (Vrtlticute of Incorsiratlon ot
That of the Preferred Stock, the titfout In cha rue thereof and upon said Company, and providing that said
aulhorltsed
Issue Is One Thousand whom servlw of process may be made Article I Ik amended to read a hereShares 101)0). That Five Hundred Is K. ('. Chlldor.
inafter set forth.
1.100
shares of llu PrKerrd Stock
We do further certify that a meetIn Witness Whereof, we, tile under- shall lie Issued linmcdhtlcly Usin I he
nuvo Hereunto subscribed out ing of the Hoard of Itircclora of said
nmkliiK of tlila amendment (o the Cer- names as president and secretary, re- corporation waa duly culled and waa
tificate of Incorporation.
spectively, of said Houslou-llar- t
I.uin- - held on the 1.1th day of January, 1010,
Thnt of aald Issue of Preferred Imt Company . and have caused the
at hoi Ilencon llullditig In the City of
'
Stock :
soul of said corporation (o be Wlchllu, In the County of Sedgwick,
100 Shares shall he redeemed Three tlxed hereunto this the 21st
day of in tho Stale of Kansas. That nt said
(.1) years from date of Issue.
meeting of Hoard of Director a Reso
February. 1010.
100 Shares shall Is? redeemed Five (ó)
A., V. HOUSTON. President. lution was adopted declaring that It
years from date of Issntv
line of Florshiem, the fine
for
K. It. HOUSTON, Secretary. was advisable to amend Article I of tin
(Seal)
100 Shares shall Is1 nslecmed Seven
cert Miente of Incorporation us herein
the
for
Cross
Stale of Kansas, County of Sedgwick. after set forth. That at said meeting
(7) years from dale of Issue.
Business Lot
SK,
200 Shan's shall lie redeemed Ten (10)
of Ihe Hoard of Directors of said cor
priced
Also
lot of
No. i Block 22, Main
On this 21st day of February. 1010. Ihuallon a meoilng if the Stis'kholder
years from date of issue.
shoes.
That (he Preferred Slock of the Cor- - before me, iipHarod A. C. Houston and was called for the purpose of amending
Street, Clovis, N. M.
K. H. Houston, 1.0 mo personally known
poiiitlun, when rcdcctnc4 shall be
Article 1 or the Certilleatc of Incorpor
at par and accrued dividends. who, being by me duly sworn, did say; ation of said corporation, as here
That all Preferred Stock hereafter Is That (hey are ' President and seere- inafter set forth, ot lie held on
sued shall lie redeemed ion (ID) years lary, respectively, of llouston-llar- t
day of Jatinnry. 1010,
Ihe 20th
I.nmlM'r Company, a corporation; that at SOI Itcacon Huildinii in' tlie City ot
f ii. m date of Issue.
. .11. ,1.1.. ,l ,, M.,,..,.. ,I7 n.,. the facta stated In the foregoing In- Wichita, Comity of Sedgwick, in tlie
TI...I
ofii. n
cclit shall lie paid on all Preferred strument are truo; that the seal af- State of Kansas.' That n notice of the
Stis'k Issued, payable Qunrteily on fixed tit said Instrument Is tho corpor- lime, place ami object of sn'.d meet luff
April First. July First, Oetolier First ate seal of said corporation ; thuf Un- of Stockholders was given to 'each of
and January First, of each year, for said Instrument was signed and aeuled the Stockholders of said corporation nt
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A. R. Crittendon
Mcrenci, Ariz.
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Shoe Repairing A Specialty
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Intifst

APK1L

lt

1919.

and letter day. Tome next Sunday to
the welconit'Ht apot In ('loria.
8. I. crU'EPPKB, Paator.

Church News
I Inn of

TlllRSDAY,

In ClovU Cburth

SACKKD

ClrclM

HEART
CATHOLIC CHl'RCH

O'

ADD FRIENDS!

TO OUR STOCKHOLDERS

O

o

Order of aervtcea for Sunday, April
l.'tth, Piiliu Sunday.
Immediately
Klrst Mana at 8:.K).
preceding tills Mans palma will be

BAPTIST CHIHTH

O- -

How would you like to wo a great blofned.
Second Maa at 10 o'clock.
hoapltal bullí In Ctovl? ilow noulil
"Way of the
Sunday evening at 7
you like to hoc tills hospital built on a
Cross."
How would you like to
boIIiI liaala.
Lenten Sermon on the Pnasloti of
Hi in lioMiillul
backed and
w
Our Lord.
by a wldo awake, live, enerfsetle
Benediction, of the IUessed SacraHow menu
Holy O boat tilled organisation?
would you like to aec tlila honpltat
built on a bnnlH that will be fulr and J Just recelred latest model Hem- in our fstltihliiii Mjiehlnc and am now pro- Impartial to all the doctor
clt7 How would you like to see fills' .irwi , ,lo work 0f timt kind. Mra.
hospital built on a basis Where It will George Persinger, 121 Vj South Main.
grow and grow and grow? Well, then, Phone 410.
If you aro Interested In such a moveWe will pay you 18 cent per pound
ment, come to the Baptist church next
Sunday morning and lets talk It over. for your hena and 21 centa per pound
A. B. Austin
We are launching audi a movement for your turkoyí.
and we are planning to have a rally Son.
day at the llaptlst church next Sunday. A roll call day. If you are a NOTICE HEARING FINAL REPORT
ADMINISTRATOR
Ilaptlxt come. If you are not a Haptlst
come. We shaft lie glad to see you
and talk our new hospital over with In the Probate Court of Curry County.
you. Don't forget the date and place
State of New Mexico.
next Sunday Haptlst church. Sunday In the matter of the estate of Lome
No. SO
Morris, deceased,
Hchonl 0:4.1 a. in. Irta get busy and go
fine next Sunday. Our orchestra will To Whom It May Concern:
Notice la hereby given that S. A
te there In full blast.
Treadling at 11 a. in. Subject "A Jones, administrator of the estate of
(ireat Victory." Don't forget next Sun- Lome Morris, deceased, has tiled bis
day, rally day, roll call day, a general final account ami riKrt, as adminisllihle trator of said estate, together with hla
all around, great

leave Monday, Apiil 14th. for Rurkburnett to meet the
other officials of our company to begin with our well.
We propose to rush this well through and bring it in as
soon as possible in order that those who have invested with us
may have returns on theii money without any unnecessary
I

:,

main-(allie-

-

delay.

The bringing in of wells near us practically assures us
of getting a good well. Our driller is one of the best in the
field and has stock in the company himself and proposes to
give our well careful attention.
As announced last week, stock was taken off the market
Saturday, April 5th. The trustees felt that it was worth two
for one (now that these wells had come in) and that it was unwise to continue to sell it at the old price.
shall be glad to keep you advised from time to time as
to developments down there.
I

Respectfully,

gi

C. Q HAKIiK, Shl'y

I

'

finery ASTIAPJD

i

OIL COMPANY

m

Clovis Chautauqua
petition, praying fur his discharge, and
the Him. C. V. Stcccl, Probate Judge of

BEGINS

May 13th
TAKE YOUR VACATION
THEN
.

(Klrst published April

10,

,
relief.
That unless you apsaj and answer
or pl.iid In said cause on or
the
"ml linn nf fii 101ft linliMiti.nl will
lie rendered age.last you by default! and
the allegations In plalrtllTa ooniplaint
will lie taken as Mitfcwed by you,
The attorney for plaintiff la A. W.
general
objects of said suit
That the
lliN'keuhull,
whose posloftlcQ address
mortgages
two
certain
are to foreclose
Is Clovis, New Mexico,
held by the plaintiff against the NKVi
Witness my hand and the seal of tho
of Section L'S. and the NV"4 of Section
In Towiislilp 2 north, of Kange 'ft court at Clovis, New Mexico, thU 10th
Knar, N. M. 1'. M., Curry Counly, New day of April 1010.
Mukli-W. C. ZKRWKH.'
and to 'have said land sold to Seal)
County Clerk.
satisfy sanie, and for all other proper I KMle
lugs;

mill.)

I

and each of you are hereby no- lllitl against
tilted that a suit has
yon In the District Court of Curry
County, New Mexico, by the plaiuliff
herein, in cause nninls'r I WW on the
Civil Docket of said court.
V.m

NOTICE OK SI IT
Curry Counly, X M., has set the '.'1st
day of May, 11110, at the hour of 111 A.
lu the District Court of Curry Couul.v.
M, at the Court room of aald votirt.
New Mexico.
In the City of Clovis, N. M aa the day.
Harry 11. lingers. Plaintiff.
objections,
time and place for hearing
No. IMIll
vs.
If any there be, to said report ami disS. M. Wilson. Flora A. Wilson, Sylvia
charge.
Wllxon Alfred Wilson, Kloyd WilTherefore, any
ersoii or persons
son, Klliert WIIhoij. and all unknown
wishing to object Is hereby untitled to
assigns mid claimant, and M. C.
tile their objections with the County
Jones, Administrator of S. M. Wilson
M.,
on or
Clerk of Curry County, N
estate. Defendants.
before the date set for aald bearing.
The Stale of New Mexico to the alsive
Clerk.
W. C. ZEKWKH, County
named or ilcscrllsnl defendants greet-

e

I

-

The Comanche Oil Company Has Attained An Envied
Position In The Oil Business
Owning 1071 Acres in 31 Tracts Right Near Drilling Wells and Guaranteeing
At Least 4 Wells, It Is the Strongest Company Offering Shares Today
THE HOARD OF TRUSTEES, all of whom arc well
known men, earnestly interested in doing what they can to
develop the West Texas Fields, guarantee that at least 75
per cent of the Company's net production will be paid

THE ATTAINMENT OF THE COMANCHE COUNTY OIL CO. of an envied position in the oil business in a
short space of time has been coinmentcd upon by 'all who

have watched the development oíthís company.
,
.,::
The ability shown by the Officers and Management of
the company is indicative of greater things to come. The
success of the COMANCHE OIL COMPANY IS ASSURED, and to tHe wise investor who has investigated,
there is no better or surer .way of making money than the
COMANCHE WAY. Honest, reliable men, plus good acreage assures yoú of dividencds.
What could be safer than a Company which holds acreage worth many times its capitalization ? What better security could the investor ask?
.

Professional oil men throughout America have put their
Hie holdings of the COMANCHE
COUNTL OIL COMPANY. Eminent (ieoloKists declare
the COMANCHE COUNTY FIELDS possess great possibilities su great in fact, that llicy arc; beyond the full
realization of 'lie average mind.

ftamp of approval mi

"The

CO.

Ten Wells Near Our
Holdings Which Have
Come In Since

March 5
'

Watch our DEVELOPMENT.
Every well which comes in
proves up the acreage of COMAXCIIK COUNTY OIL .COMPANY.
Phoenix Well.
2. Well Half Mile North of
Manguni.
X
4.
5.

Well.

llany-Rus- sell

Fleming Well.
Union Refining

Tate Well.
7. Lucky Well.
8. Davis Well north

SHARPNACK

CO.

Underwriters of Stocks and Bonds
Phone 1211
110 San Francisco St.

of

mvn.
9.
10.

Tippett Well.
Magnolia

1

1

SHAItl'XACK & CO.. 110 San Francisco St
I'lldcrwrltcrx of Stock ami llomlx

(J.

Write, Wire or Telephone Your Orders to

1

Confpany

Well.
'

monthly in cash dividend ( hecks to the Stockholders. The
remaining 25 per cent will be used in further development
of the Company's holdings. They further guarantee that
every share holder will participate in every well the Company ever drills and every lease it ever owns, in proportion
to the amount of interest he owns.
. The COMANCHE COUNTY OIL COMPANY Exists
under a Declaration of Trust, which vests control of its
affairs in a Hoard of Trustees, pledges the Company's assets for the liabilities, and exempts 1hc shareholders from
personal liabilities therefor.
The local organization SIIARPNACK & COMPANY,
with offices at 110 SAN FRANCISCO STKEETVscll and
recommend COMANCHE COUNTY OIL COMPANY
STOCK. You already know what they stand for. They
investigate before they recommend, and their O. K. is
noncv in your pocket.
SI í Al I i N ACK & ( '( ).M A N V A V K ( !OM K 1 ERE TO
STAY AND TO HELP MAKE A (IREAT KR EL PASO.
They can only obtain success by playing fair and shooting
straight. Any proposition that bears their O. K. may bo
depended upon as represented.
I

1.

guarantee to drill

COUNTY OIL
four wells on their best biddings designated by the two exexpert geologists.
perienced Held superintendents-anbe;
so that this Comhurriedly
will
gone
after
Production
Think these,
basis.
will
be
paying
dividend
soon
on a
pany
oil.
in
ycfu
interested
if
arc
important facts over
COM A NCI IK

2XZZL

Shares $1,00 Par Value

Capital $500,000:00

()doll Well.

laur
Co- -

'

Slrw:

Kl Paso,

Texa

Sliarca of the cnplliil atuck of the
make application fur
COMANniK COCXTY OIL COM PA XV. of liel n, Texan, operating under
Capital slock, $."rlHl,KXi; nIiiii'ch par value, $1.00.
a iHvlnratlon of
I liereliy

,

Kiiclnxcil llnil

aa full payment of tills ptirchawo.

I uialeratanil

.

....... .

the aliarea are fnllji paid and
Name.

El Paso, Texas

Addrexa
Make all clicckx, draft, etc., payable to Sluirpmick
claco Ht, Kl Paao, Texaa

A Co., 110 San
'

Fran,
,

'

THE CLOVIS

De Luxe

Theatre

THREE BIG SPECIALS
OF THE LATEST PHOTOPLAYS

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
April Uth and 15th
MrU-- Tournrur. who produced "The
Whip" "Sport Inn Lift," "The Blue
Wrd," "The Pur Utile Rich Wrt"
.
nw presents
e

Latest Mid Greatest
Production

In o developed Held and waiting for dividends, but by bringing In a NEW FIEl.tf your ftOU.OO
may Jump In 30 days to $10(1,000.00, but to do this YOU MI ST TAKE A CHANCE. This la
asking: WK) others to take, with me and invest $100.00 eacb, aud YOU AKE NOT TAK1KO
A CHANCE, either, when EVERY. OIL EXPERT and UEOI.OU18T that has ever visited tin's "
projn'rty predict that It will develop the greatest OIL MELD THE WORLD HAS YET KNOWN.
y I trying
Investment
what I am
MUCH OF

I

,

I
roIiir through the ccíIIiir!!
uln't roIii' to stay here! I ain't!! I'm
afraid to ro out at Hie door face forward for four nouiethiiiR Rruba me lu
the imck! And if I were to rush out
backward I uilalit Ret tuiiRlcd up with
the rno IiiikIi uiul know nouiethiiiR hud

16- -17

PRESENTS
The Remarkable Portrayal of Modem
Kotlety
,

me in itn very dawn.- These old URly
sand hl!l-n- the home of the ruttlesnuke
the ceiitlHMlc und and streaking
lixurd-lo- n't
npiH'ul to me! Let's ro
hack?" I can voice Hob Taylor's linen
on Teuuennee and apply tliem to New
Mexico, thus "Heaven never smiled
more beautiful and the
on liiudw-nis-eiiRle never wmrd under nofter nklea
uhove the lowly
Ilia M those which
plains of New Mexico." Not that 1
never iipiireehitacil New Mexico la'fore
-Her rolling prairies
far from It
mid refreshing breezes are the nyciboln

"BABBLING' TONGUES"
WITH AN ALL STAR CAST
llioloplay You Will Want Your

A

Friends to See

April 18th and 19th

FRIDAY-SATURD- AY,

MATIN EK SATURDAY

(iOIJ)WIN Presen!

FARRAR in

GERALDINE

"SHADOWS"
M'.tM

Newesi

Furrar

EASTERN DAYS AM)
ALASKAN NIOHTS

A DRAMA OF

Three Thiumphs of the Photoplay
JQ

De Luxe

U

Mifi
j(iio a tai

noi iujjjo
ami

Minie

tl

JMIfl

pl

uoi.npojd

ntf

H

IUWOt)N

iwi

.Moa xn'
qj,
of the larger rllir&

HIOV

wife In quite nick at the home of Mm.

CAMERON NEWS

f

Johnston.
The school eloellou

wan

held

HH-n- t

rein-live- n

11

i

to promise,
you my llrst Impression

week.

a

Many with smiill capital who get in on the GROUND FLOOR wilL make fortunes in N. M. OIL aa
luis been done lu,otber ntates.
ARE YOU GOING TO BE ONE OF THEM or will you tell liereufter that
you lived here during the OIL DEVELOPMENT and did not get rich because YOU DID NOT HAVE THE
NKRVK TO TAKE A CHANCE.
i

company will he cu pi In lined for $100,000.00, 1,000 shares of $100.00 cadi. 1 will get 200 for my
entire holdings of about 20,000 aerea. I agree uot to sell these 200 shares until oil Is struck. You will
huve your pro rata interest In' ALL of thin, und every well brought In. I will buy ut PAR a substantial ,
Idis k of stin k to show my confidence In It It la selling' fast aud I believe will go double Its present
value lu (10 days. Buy two nhuren, sell one when the vnlue doubles, the remulnlug one will then huve coat
you nothing und I believe It will make you rich. 'Liberty Bonds wjll be tuken ut their ACTUAL VALUE
only No stn-- will la' issued fok promotion purines; there will be no stock salesmen. If we do not strike
oil, an accounting will lie made und such money remaining In the tnnsury will be returned to each, pro
rata. My 200 shares will not participate In thin' refund, but only such shures as I shall huve puld
luii.OU eacb for. COULD ANYTHING BE FAIRER?
My

of youth and the synoiiymn of
and 1 wan lolh to leave her
nuble, big licaitcd pcop'e.
,
We have now
here two weeks,
have rcNircd the house and I am In
1 different frame of mind, you muy be
ussured. Yon would gasp to sec what
t
the llll'r man lakes li:
the place
Han triiniiied up all
Hie trees, raked and bill mil rubbish,
removed a junk pile from the front
yard, ami miHi else In the way of im
provement,
"l is iMtginuiug to look like
it's Inhabitants are human beings.
There uro a great many treen on tito
pliiee cotton wishI. locust, and a few
pendí trees. 8everal rse hiishen grace
lie ' anl and near the path that leuda
to tlie mall Ikix in a large lied of Iris.
Then the garden near the well in
Important
another great fciiiiire-- au
feature.
Ho when I'm tired
of the houae
here will lie much of Interest on the
outside. A few stop from the house
in a splendid rock dugout.
The birds
are flitting from tree to tree warbling
their melódica of welcome. The well
In only II fl.V feet dei-aud ill' xlni ustlull-res-

at
The dlreelom lire J.
Honey Monday.
It. Iliiruett. J. i. Wood and J. .. Islor.
G rover Cogdlll and fiimily enme out
and
from Clovln Saturday evening
Kunduy with relative here,
Muck and Grant Hiltehlson
and their mother Dinde a trip to Clovls
Saturday.
J. W. Shaver and family visited lant
week wltli Charlie Ciinn and family.
and fiimily spent a few ible.
ItolHTt
dnyn llie llrst of Hie week with
The public road runs near the house
at Pleasant Hill.
and we have dally mail. Cum whir, by
all day and ll don't seem no lonely
I have not made
IviiiiIkk-- . Mkln., Maivli 10, '111 after all; however,
up my mind to slay here alone at
Mm. J.
Islcr. .
night. You know know about "tlrst
. ,
Cameron. X. M.
Impressions Ih'Iiiic the most lasting"
My Dear Friend :

nf tli very IiIkIi wind
night, tlx' singing at Mr. Jennings'
wn not attended by a very large crowd
Mr. and Mrs. Vjrii Tillman mid Levi
honu Saturday from
iMiim arrived
their trip to Gilmer. Texas. It ruined
where (liy were nearly ill) the lime
they were font: und they luid a grout
dcul of cur trouble on uii'onut of muddy
nmdii. and Dim V came homo on I lie
train. Iiavlnir loft the Saxon mi Sll
vcrton, Texan, with broken axle.
Mr, Printer, who Imuulit Hie F.llus
Walker pbii-- about h yenr ago. Hold
it to J ni ii It". HinllliM.il last wirk nuil
will have a .ule mi Friday of this

will give
of thin coun-

I

Hallan Johnson und Jen Wood went
to Grady Friday to take Mr. Wmnl's try.
ItiM-han no dotili given you an uc- 'little Itoy to Dr. Hale for mcdlcul trout- count: of the tliounaud mid one hllla we
incut He had tonnllllln.
Of mud, slush
Mr. and Mr. Tom Hcmlrlx of Clovln crossed on the way.
visiting relu-tlve- a and snow with which we hud to cow-ba- t
spent the last f the wi-eand a worn out tire that Im
here, and returned to Clovls Run.
'
day Mm. Lena Hendrlx and non ac- peded our progress, Muny, were the
expression of disapproval an we as
companied them boiue.
Mr. Ind Mm. Cleveland Johnwm took eeuded a bill only to nee another Junt
their bahy to Clovl Monday for medi- ahead. We reached Johnlile'n lu tiuie
to take dinner with ttaein on Wash
cal treatment.
Ton Watr school la preparing a pro- Ington's birthday.
That day will hereafter have a new
gram, for Friday night, April 2Nih.
Mr. W. 1. Dunn had o new coat of menilliiR It will suggest anew covered
hllla and valleys of tlio Panhandle
paint put on her boue lant week.
Willie Johnston Ik moving tldn week When wp ntarted to our prenent libíd
from Clovl out to bin farm here. II In ine ohiee the neat Monduy, 1 wim like
I

'

The Howiimn Bank & Trust Co. of Las Cruces, N. M., will act an trustee for all money received, und
1
iM'lieve every bank iu El Paso, and where I am known In N, M. will assure their customers that tlwy
believe I will honestly curry out every pledge 1 make.
I WILL ASSURE ALL
SyUARE DEAL. THERE
WILL BE NO SALARIED OFFICERS.
'

THIS WELL WILL BE SUNK OR YOUR MONFA' REFUNDED.
(
NOTHING RUNS INTO MONEY AS RAPIDLY AS OIL. IT IS LIgUID GOLD.

w.w.

,

President' the Bowmiin Bunk A Trust Co., ta Cruces, N. M.
Treasurer uf Donu Anu County for the past 7 years

i

First pub'Jshl

April

10,

11110.)

the-dtaí-ld

T.

0

!
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if
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Thin morning we had u pretty snow
makes us think of melons and u long
pumpkin row, of maluc, kafllr, great
stacks of hay ami good thlugn to last

right nice little town
and will probably grow fas) if the
crops are good this year. We are Imping the road will extend nooih In the
neer future. We have u line sea sou
and everything Is favorable for a great
harvest. The one thing lacking
roughness to feed during the panting
season. They cut with the bender and
llircsh here, then pasture the fields.
The spare feed was all sold when we
got here, no Calilo will get out and
hunt some lu ..nether community.
We will attend Sunday School und
Church In Foflett. IIom you nil have
resumed your religious duties and
I going
right ahead, und may the Lord
bless and prosper ajcli one. Wo miss
yon sorely.
At Follelt wo have
Methodist.
I'liilcd Itrethren and llaptistn. Don't
.v Limn ln'k'ultur'
v.
'
FACES
think either ure very strong.
HLNBY "VALTHALIj ulTHE. FALSE
Perhaps I have said enough. Ihm't
"Tho Faino Kiieea," another "iine It took eonNldoriihly more thiiu a Hun want to exhaust your patience, with
Wolf atory a I'arammint Arteraft and a Run to mure thin hoy nnd ho utn this dull affair I would be delighted
Hpeelal.
From "No Mau'a Inind" to a whole hiineh of Hun npyn on the beyond measure to huve a letter from
this. Address me
New York (Mty. Some Jump ! Hut thin blink, right In New York City, due every one who
of the funlent niovhiR niclodriiiniiM that Mr. Win. (!. an there la another W.
Frenen Hpy ninkita It
daredevil of
.
a Huu KuU you ever Miw. Also a two reel Mack C. Walker hero.
with hla flMln, hU Run
Hoping thin linda you all In Rood
inanlne. He eouldu't havo ilio It Keimett Comedy. "Kn it i,ynne With
Viirhitloim,"
r
At the Lyceum, Halur- - health. I am an ever your loving friend
without (he submarine and Unit
MRS. BATHE WALKER.
Iw ldent wiU Rive you a thrill, diiy niulit, April Wb.
Is
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to me for allowance within one year
Ogg L Bohr have completely over
na id above date or they will be ImulM their restaura lit on
from
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
and Invite the public to call aud se
forever burred.
them.
SARAH A. TRIMBLE.
given that lellera of
Notice is
Admulstratrix.
lie
Administration upon the estate of
Laminated Tunéis in Fir und Whlt
Joseph Trimble, deceased, huve been
Hue. Just the thing for building that
Just received latest ukmIcI Hem- book use, side hoard, China closet and
granted to m eby the Probate Court of
Machine und nm now pre- etc. Phone one uine.
stitching
10th
Curry County. New Mexico on the
ha ba !
day of April, 1910.
pared to do work of that kind. Mrs.
The new lull road (o Foiled from
All nrnons having claims aguiunt George Pernlngcr, 121 4 South Muln.
Kim it nek runa within a mile of us. A said estate ure required to exhibit them Phone 41(1.
freight comes out three times inch
No passenger trains have been
Mt "u.
Wild plums grow lu abundance on
1
f
the creeks, and you all have a special1
Invitation to come up next August.
Mr
Henry and older children are
In FolleU durlug the school term
I
.i
.
a
j
think a grandmother a wouderful aud
uwful aruauieut to a family. 8be aud
her mother, Mrs. Hatched, who la now
visiting them, spent Saturday night
und Humhiy with us. We were delighted tu have them,
1 have met no mdghlHirn.
There muy
he some beyond these hills, I don't
know--

V

.

I

M. A.

Kuu-ilu-

Ibs-am- e

U. 8. Chief le:URÍHt DAVIS WHITE, ut the eoiiveutlon of OIL OEOLOUISTH ut DALLAM, Texan,
March W 1111, said "THAT NEW MEXICO WOULD DEVELOP ONE. OF THE BKidEST OIL FIELDS
IN THE WOULD," und OEOLO(iI8T aud OIL EXPERT R. O. C.EOIWE anys (In the El Paso Morulug
Time of March 14) : "In the TULAR08A HA SIN are fouud folds of rock Indicating the existence of
reservoirs of OIL and OAS and in the opinion of all OIUiEOIXHJISTH. IN THIS DISTRICT THFUK
EXISTS THE GREATEST OIL FIELDS ON THIS CONTINENT." This opinion 1 expressed by Prof.
Carrera, who known every foot of this section, and Frauk E. Force, an experienced Oil Geologist, recently
from the Wyoming, Oklahoma and Texan Oil Fields, nays: "In N. M. it la my liellef the GREATEST OIL
FIELDS THE WORLD HAS YET KNOWN wUl be found.- - I am of .the opinion that perhaps the moat
positive iiidk-atioof oil exists in what la known as the TULAROSA
BASIN,
examinations niutle by
government uieu and privately employed geologists have resulted In1 such a Reueral agreement aa to the
perfect conditions for the existence of oil, that the oil fraternity generally throughout the eonutry are
looking to N. M. and to the TULA ROSA BASIN for the NEXT BIG NEW PRODUCTION," und my property is, in the WRITTEN opinion of Geologist S H. Worrell, Deun of the Texas Reinad of Mines, THE
CREAM of thin IT LA ROSA BASIN.
A Pennsylvania Co.
here years ago to drill for oil, but the money puuie stopped tbeiu, and
the eminent, geologist, C. T, Serle, when here III ll10, commented on the WONDERFUL POSSIBILITIES
Full OIL on (his property.

happi-nesn-

Production

1919.

NOT Made In Oil

Inh'ii

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY, APRIL
IVAN FILM PRODUCTION

10

BIG Money is

I wild, Oh, Cullle, do wo huve
to live In thin? We cuu't We can't
Put tin tliliiRH in the wiiroii and let'a
ru hack! I'm afraid of thin outfit!
I'll liet It'a full of "spooks!" I know
It In ! Iaik up there where they huve

"WOMAN"

APRIL

f 'SaSIUIHBBB

mi eluhnl child mill ouentlolln flew 111
(bin wlHcr "How many more billa will
we have to run over? Merey Riaeloua!
how much further la It? Do you think
I like nuvh a country an thin? Hor-orn- !
You never did tell us it wan
tbla wuy! You kuew we wouiuur
come !" Finally we are iu alBht. of
cotton wood that atundn
the inuJi-Htl- e
in front, of the houae. Now we are at
the door .and "Calilo naya: ("Walk In
Unite and nee our liounei" The alRht
Ja'RRiirn denerlption! If I could Rive
vent to my fuclliiRn, I would scream
und tiiir my hair for a week,
Ha I it mice and Innecln of various
tyN-- a
had Ioiir nhut' attained nuprem-uey- .

WBST OK ANTLERS HOTEL

Mr. Tourneur

NEWS. THURSDAY,

'V-ri',y'.-

I.
Ready to

ij'ive

the aigual

HUNRV VALTHALL jaTHE RLSS PACE. 8
Another "Lone Wolf" Story
You remember "The Lone Wolf"
the inuu who, as a boy, had bl faith
In
all womankind shattered ; who
awore to his dying teacher of crime
that he would nlwayn "play the Rame"
aloniN and who kept his tow until th
only girl" swayed him from the path
over which the mail hunters. cUasely
'
' '
followed,

"The Lone Wolf" Is at It, again!
brain,
But this time the
that once baffled the dog of crime, Is
k
at work for them.
loads
Perils by the acore! Thrill
and loads of them!
But beneath It all, deeds of daring fo
untangle the deepest, darkest, most
desperate web of intrigue a web such
as "The Loue Wolf never spun in his

'

Vto'

0

palmiest days.
A Thomas 11. Iin-Production.
Saturday Evening Post's most luctJ
ful story of crime, by Louis JcJ
e

Vance.

This Is some melodrama a wor
auction. AND WE GUARANTEE T
SHOW.

Will he shown nt the Lyceum,
urduy night, A pad 12th.

Till

TI5E CL0V1S NEWS,

1,

HKHAV. APRIL

1919.

ambled by, drugging Ilk rowels In the an ciuratjeinent rlns on the liistallmeiit
(last. The newcomer ventured h
pVaii he tells bis sweetheart hp bus an
established credit.
"Wluit
hiippeneil
Just now?" lie
asked.
Mr Peavlsh sa.v that Mr. Peuvish
The citizen spat though! fully Into is so Incensed over the increase in
te'ejrrnpli rates, he must have been contlie eye of ii honied tumi.
"WhII." he mi Id. "h Socialist hiol the templating sending a telegram
ipies-Ho-

IS ervice
-

-

-

Is Clovls iidI only l pay illvt- rtrrni'is to lis owner, hut In Rive
'.fun service -In

pliimh poor Jiidiniieni to suggest tlitit
the town divide Its dinero equally just
ns l' Mini Peter (tot four aces In a
ixiker liinid for the llrst time In three
yenrs.
I'm goln' for the imdertiiker
now."

Our observation is that after a man
in Ilils country has been thoroimhly
alenholized he would rather discover a
quart of whiskey than the fountain of
yonlli.

SNAP SHOTS

Another Ililiiir-Av- lidis'sn't sonic
wizur'il chemist Invent a soft drink with
eiiouiib kick in l to jar the foam off?

Real Service
'

A small purchase representing

-

'Oily

-

n

few

It is more

-

it

cent

often menus

to you ni the (ling alore.'

vninh

In-

-

tnnt to

Imp'H

anil

'

Tiitnilleil correctly thnn would be

-

piiri'liiisr of
lu some other
line t if merchandise. It mny he
ni1)' n Mini
proscription still
you wiin t It KWHT and yon
want II KIUHT NOW. Wo like
Xiirlliili customers fur we feet
can piense them,

v

-

-

Our position simply s Unit every
person who pays us much ns H dollar
for a hannuet ticket Is entitled In he
called by the totistmastcr.
Of course there Is sonic. similarity,
all the same we don"! think any father
ought o call his lis'thlnf hahy a

w

-

'1'hi' Jtoxnll store In Clevis I
liilllt un sen-lenuil we sell you
ilils service always at moderate
price. iinillty of c(sm!s we handle considered.

Kvi'u though illshwaler doesn't hurt
a girl's liaiids. It may ronie near riiininr

her teniHr.

Gettin'KodakTime

J

has liecome of the old fusli-ionoasli'iiiiomcr. who eiaild stand on
Hie bridge at . midnight nuil see two
niiMins?

Wc always have a
Full Stock

Speaking of cheap amusement, what
bus become of the old fashioned villain- drunkard who, furnished free fun
for tlie. whole town?

Southwestern
Drug Co
Phone

our position sin.ply is Hint "hen u
lady lakes her poodle into the divorce
I'oint. the haililV should remove the due
from her lap and the .Indue should sit

-

,

mi her.

,

Clovis, N. M

5S-7-

Another reason why ii Is wrong for n
woman In wear muiré to church is because she makes It hinder for the pas-

tor

II.I.ADMSfl)

pleach against

In

people.

As a general flii iii-- . the man with an
'I'lie smiid of shots ilistnrlieil I he a In grind diH'Mi'l
Hani to chop your
S:ili-'"ai.'.since mul iMlrl of Coyote tiiil.-h'- s
Wood.
iiioriilna.
Tin'
stood
mul peered down Hie .tree
It has jiii.t iilioiu itote:i sii'jn this
. Miter
hit it iliivt,v-lon(li- i
individual I'oiinli'y Unit wlicii a yoiiiic man buys

'

i1'

Jet.
If you have mnde the trip to the
bottom of i coal mine ana have seen
how the black lumps are made ready
for use, perhup yon know that Jet.
the shiny black substance thnt you
o often, made Into pretty ornaments, beads, buttons, etc.. Is closely
akin to coal. The history of the formation of Jet is much like that of
enal. Thousands of yenrs into, musses
of wood were carried down Into the
sen by the rivera, and, there
It sank and hcetiino emhAhb'il
In the mud.
Pressure and bent and
the salt witer wrought the r'nince
the wood. Kven now traces of the
wood si ni ture can be detected In the
Jet Itself, In years trono by Jet used
to be found In lumps off the const of
Yorkshire, the Jet Inensefl in shale
known as
washed up by the
sea ; but now that supply Is not sufficient and Jet hns to be regularly
mined. In Whitby. Yorkshire, the best
Jot l produced, but (hero afe also
Important mines In France and Snnin
Kami America, too. lias quantities of
the stialo. though it g not systemat-

w

In 12 months we have
added over 700 new ac-

counts.
We increased our loans
two hundred fifty thousand dollars last summer
when other Banks1 were
trying to collect.

wnter-looped- ,

Sand or Rain, We're
Just the Same

ically mined.
General Pershing's Religion.
Oenernl Pershing was understood to
he
Presbyterian, but according to
published reports, he hns later been
confirmed ns a member of the Protest-

ant Kplsmpal church. The Living
Church, an organ of thnt faith, states
that the conflrmfitlon service tons:
place In France, and was conducted
by lit. Itev. Charles II. Itrent, bishop
of western New Tork.
It is said thnt
fiencral Pershing desired to unite with
the I'.plseopal rhurrn In memory of bl
wife, who was of thnt faith. She am)
their three dinichters lost their lives
In a fire nt the presidio military buildings at San Francisco, August 27, 1013

-

Nona:

If You Want a Real Oil Investment

Tj

REMEMBER

The Alamo Duke Oil
and Gas Co.
61 Acres

6 paid for leases in the heart of the

FAMOUS DUKE FIELD
Two Wells contracted for with the Hughes-O'Rouk- e
Construction' Co. of Dallas. They are bonded
to the extent of their liability. '
'

Capital $160,000

BONDED TRUSTEE

Whom It May Concern:
Not Ire Is hereby lilveii: Thnt .T. S
Leu. AiliiiinistrHliir of the estate nf
Jesse A. liiirnett. iIiwiihciI. has Died
ibis Final Iteport us Aduiiiilstriilur nt
iniil Kslale. top'ther with his Petition
praying for liis dlsi'liurxe; mid the
Uiide of the I'rohale Court of Curry
County. Sew Mexico lias set Ibe .Till
(lay or May. I'.HIl. nt Hie hour of I)
o'clock A. M, at the court' nsun of
snld court in Hie I'ily of Clovls, New
México, ns I lie day, time and ilnee for
ilicarliiK objii'iintis. if any there lie, of
siild Iteport a ml I'cHtlon.
Therefore, any person or
whoiis
wishing to object are hereby iinllDi'd
to (lie llii'lr obji'clloiis with Hie County Clerk of Curry County, New Mexico
on or
the day set for snlil
licnrlnff.
Witness my hand tills ü'lh day of
M,reh, 1010.
(soal)
W. C. KKKWKIt.
'
4t
Comity Clerk.
NOTICK

Shares $10.00

C!1Y THIS STCOX K3W WHILE YOU HAVE A

tí

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

I

What

The Rexall Store

National
Bank

Our iHisilioii simply Is that If a married mail wauls his socks darned he
From Dallas News
should ci une home early an iIk to bed
As a general thing, n mini considers
at
oinv.
it ii sli.ni of stronglh to confess his
own weaknesses,

Unit

,V"U

promptly

delivered

First

IE

CALLED

Is Not

H

if

a Dry Hole In the Duke Field.

hi, Tlmtni

Cx Teen
Sie Ii

Alamo Duke Oil and Gas Co.

llovls,
ALAMO Dl'KK OIL
(ii'ivtli'inen

EI

Pao,

Tex.

Russell and Hugh M. Neighbour, Agents

R.--

VX

St.,

i

(US (O

Hi

Worth, Texas.

N. M
PASO

H

1919

K(

Oil,
IIAM.K
Paso, Texas.

:

I tnehise herewllli $
for
shares of nenefli liil
liitorext in the Alamo Duke Oil and (as Compiiny of Fort Worlh, with
tho understimdlng that snld ato U
fully paid and
and that
eertifleutc will be executed aud delivered to me for Ruine.
1

Kiinio

'

--

....Address

ot worse and wone until the misery

ww unbearable...! wai

Id bed for

TO SELL STOCK

thxeo months and lutfered such tgony

Must (live Reference

that I

il
KI

and

'Jas

Paso Oil

K"n St,..
- Texas.

Co.,

N Ore.
Kl Paso,

;

tu Just drawn np In a knot...

I told

me

my husband If he would get

a bottle of Cardul

I would

try it...

I commenced taking It, howerer, that
trenlng I called my family about
ae.'.V for I knew J could not ' lut
euny dayi nnleai I had a chante for

..i

For Prompt service on Farm Loans,
II. F. Vouiif, CIovIh, N. M.
Let The Newt do your Job. Printing
Phone 97.

HER

OEDSID E

Saji Texts Lady, Bat
Well, Stroaj Women end Preiiee Cerdd Fer
Her Recorerj.

We called the doctor. Be
treated me... but I got no better. I

Address Alamo Duke

I

Slie BTigbt Die,

to bed.

AGENTS
WANTED

plaint.
Witness my band and ofllchil soul
this 2'ih (lay of Miiri'h. 101!)
W. 0. ZK.nWKIl,
(vil
County Clerk.
it

FAL1ILV

Rotm Cltf, Trt, Mrt Mary KU- of toll pliaa, ityi; "After the
klrth of ay little flrl...iny tide com.
need to hurt me. I had to fo back

EL PASO OIL EXCHANGE
206 N. Oregon

suit

TO

We are going to drill for oil and not for Money. There

New Mexico,
You are further noHlied that, unless
you outer your iipicnriiiico in said
emise on or before 'the 1 til Ii day of
May, l!l!l, JiidKuietii will be reiidered
in said cause nliist you by default,
and plaint Iff will apply to the court
for the elief dcniiiiuled in his com-

se

OF SI IT

To Mnnle Kiiiu, rireellnit:
Von are hereby notlnod thnt

C!lif.'oi

has liei'ii flletl nuil is imw k inllni; In
the Plstrlei Court of Curry Comity,
Now Mexliii.'whi'i'clii Frank Kliik' Is
plaint IT mid you. Mimic Kinc. m e He
fi'lidiint, suit No. II Ii: on the civil
diN'kel of snld court.
The cciicriil
objects of said suit me lo dissolve the
bonds of iiiatriuiiiiiy nmv (xlstliu; between you and plaint IT on Ibe itioiimls
of iiboiiiloiiuient. which plaliitlfT charit
on nvalnst you.
PliiliilifTs altoriicy is
J. H. Kit7.hutíh, luis inhlress Is Clovls.

Now

the bettor. That wai tlx yean are
and I am itlll here and am a weH
atrong woman, and I owe my life to

NOTICK
In the

lilr

l

Coin

OK M IT
i

of Curry Comity,

New .Mexico.

ii

llii

M. M. l'ii il In, et ill., PljiliilllTs.

vs.
No. U5!l.
M.i'uic ,1. unes, i t al, lli'fi'iiilalits.
To Maiale .laincs mid Ivl. James, her
husband. Mrs. Susie l'iiil', anil Hoy
Piulen, her liiislninil.
Hun .Mi Karlin,
l.ecy McKarllii mid Jesse McKnrllii,

the defendants herein :
You mid each of yon, are' hereby
iikiltlicd that ii siil( has Ijccii
le
iipiinst you In the IHsiilit Court of
Curry County, New Mcxbn, In whl"li
.clin M. Mi Kailin mid Mia V. McKnrllii, a minor, arc plaintiffs and
yourselves are Hie ilct iiiliinls,
in
cause number H.VI on tho Civil Ihvkct
of snld eiuirl.
You are also notined Hint the general ohjoels of snld action nru ti par-- I
II loii mul
divide as provided j-- law
Hie real estate now held by till jwrlloi.
to this eiiiiMo, beliiii the Kaat
fii't
oft of Ij.ts t and 'i In llloek 05 of the
Oilnlnnl Town of Clovls, New Mexico,
as tenants In common, subject to tho
debts due snld estate and a mortiWtfe
of IKSSKKl. under the doori-and order-othe conn herein and for all other
mill proper relief.
Von are further notlñel that niilesa
you nps'sr and answer or plead
In
snld cause mi or
til. lOih day
of May. mill, JiidKmeut will lie rendered iiiciilust you by def.iiilt, and tlie
a
In the plaint in" s compliilnt
will iie taken ns confessed by you
That the a Homey for the plalntlffi
Is A. W. IliK'kenhiill,
whose business
iiililress Is Clovls, New Mexico.
Witness my hand and the seal of
said Court at Clovls, New Mexico, this
'.'Tib day of March, Will,
(seal)
W. C. KKIlWEn,
4t
County Clerk,

(HI Placer location Plunks for sale
Cardul. I had only taken half tho ill News (If lice,
For Prompt sen lee on Farm Ixians,
bottle when I began to feet better.
see II. F, Voinig, (lovls, N. M
The misery In my aide got less,..
continued right on taking the Cardul
There Is more Catarrh In this sscIIua
until I had taken three bottles and I of the country than all othar dlaeasn
put toff I tut, and fur years It was sup- be Incurable. Doners preicrll.il
did not need any more for I was well
fioswl lo
remi'dlM. and by constantly falling
and never felt better In my Ufe... I to cure with local treatment, pronnuwoil
l
It Inciirahlp. Caisrrh Is
disease,
hare never had any trouble from that RTeally
by constitutional
dltinns and tlierofnre requires cnnstllu-tlonu- l
day to thta."
trcntmonl. I i all's Catarrh Mi.
Do yon suffer from headache, bar!
cine, mnnuractured by K J. ('henry a
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is a constituí lonsl
ache, paint In sidos, or other discom
Is taken
Internally and acta
tllood on the Murom 8urfn.ee
thru.
forts, each month T Or do you feel Of lhathe
HvNtem One llnndrarf II.IU..
Is offered for any cas that Hall's
weak, nervous and tagged-outIf n. 'ward
i aiarrn Mcdirina falls to cure. Send for
give Cardul, the woman's tonic,
circulars and testimonials.
Inllui-nco-

trtal

'

j.n,

n.

K. J. CHKNKY
CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Pold by UruKSlsts, 7ic.

Hall's Family fiUt for conitlpstlon.

f
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IÍ0V PLEASE THEM
As Girl Bemoaned,

'I

Men Are So

SIIVES TIME OF

'

Unreasonablef
THE

Accurate
Courteous and
Efficient Service.

HOUSEWIFE

many t linen, uud enables her t tor"
more quickly when she ihs's tin J wLiZ
suits her.
This fact Is shut ply dcmonxtraWdU
the bulletin suggests, by the slows
with which peoiVe buy from

venders about summer resort aui i
uuder other elrcuuistmiees wherelt
they are not ucquuluted with tb ws
chant. They cxautulno the goods, aaa!
more questions tluin tbtf
would ut a store whose policies atiM
kuowu to tlieuj,
Advertising Is news, says tin- - bul'.
tlu news of what Is best to buy, aews.
of what the article is gissl for, natf ;
news of where It uiuy be olitulut-the best advantage.

Act Which Saved the Firm Large Sum
of Money Brought Forth Stern
Condemration Rather Thai
Did you ever stop to think bow
Thankfulness.
much more quickly you cuu buy an
advertised article, or how much time
There wns an iinliup)iy pucker In
you cun save lit buying goods at a si ore
the forehead of the girl Id the leather
whose advertising has made yon ac
cer"Men
oro
U8
mild,
ette coiit
she
Uilnly the must unreasonable beings tH quainted with the fact thut the store
"MtirrflouH
discovery," commented Is on the squurq, and that Its manthe one In the brown fur us she con agement Is capable of providing the
veyed the conteuts of her tmy to the latest and best gixsls?
uol overly duluty cafeterlu tuble. "I
Advertising, suya a tuiLlctin from
Just received Lutest mix lei" He- lee I might an well Iluten, to get It the Associated Clubs of the World, stitching Machine and am now
off your mind."
to do work of that ktiuL
makes buying quicker as well as safer,
"You remember," a Id the leatherfor through advertising the housewife George Persiuger, 121 Vi South Uuhk
ette one, "I told you Saturday about
finds where she cuu get the kind of rhone 41U.
duvIiik no much money to take cure
goods
she wants.
It saves her the
Well,
the
otllce
of at
at closing time?
Let The Newt do your Job- Pxlnttntfc?
Saturday night robbers broke Into the time of going from place to place,
ofllce safe. The night watchman heard
them, hut while he wan flourishing his
pistol ut them uud ordering them to
'hiindn up' they beat him up and got
away."
"With nil that money?" moaned
the now Interested Minn Brown Fur.
"Wait I" couiiMitnlwl
Leatherette.
"The watchiuiin called up (he manager or our brunch nod the police.
Then Mr. t! i leu, the manager, scut for
me the first thing Sunday (miming. Me
asked me how much money I had
We earnestly solicit a share of your
taken In Saturday after bunking hour.
lilm'n
I'J.OOO.
He
over
I told
little
hardware business. It Is our aim te
turned sort of eren my 'looking. They
keep a complete Une of Standard lines
were all xtrnidliig .here policeman,
detectives, the li..idiigtd watvhmun
of Hardware H all timet and our
and my boss looking at that empty
money drawer In the wife an though
prices will be as reasonable as consistthey were walling for It to 'Speak up,
ent business policies will permit
Ike, an' 'sprewi yourself.'
"'Did you want thut money now,
Come In and tee os. We will be glad
Mr. (He?' I asked, not appreciating
to meet all our old friends at our new
gloom
of
all the
the situation.
"'Want it!' he mured, and they all
business.
looked at me with that expression
which says, 'The poor girl hue gone
dippy.
"Then I hud to explain that I had
locked Hie safe Saturday night before
I hud taken cara of the money In the
till. 1 ns In a hurry 'cause Clyde
was waiting to meet me at closing
time and ho I Just slipped nil thut
Successors to W. W lsm ller
money into on envelope ami stuck It
J. 8. SKARDA
A. V. SKARDA
In the tiling enhiuet.
So there on Sunday morning 1 took
the money out of the envelope nnd
handed It over to Mr. (lies. He counted It and they all feasted their eyee
en It ns a father giixe upon a long- lost son."
Haven't you omitted the point a
11
to man's unreasonableness?"
No. 1 inn Just coming to Unit," re- tponded Leatherette. "This morning
air. (lien niilcd him inio bis office und
told me thut If I could nut be more
direful with the firm's money he
All kinds of Sacks, Junk, Iron, Bones, Hides, Pelts
would feel obliged to discharge me."

ti

)lr.

-

Ask anyone
Who Banks

Wjthüs
I

The Citizens Bank of Clovis
-- THE FARMERS FRIEND

DIRECTORS
S.

G. W. Singleton

Cash Ramey

Chas. E. Dennis
S. A. Jones

L

Vrtmty.

HtHle of New Mexico.

riuliiüff.
No.

1

objects of iwlil action aw u .V. D. ,1'.)1!.
W. ('. ZERWEK.
To olilulu liy plulntlff th'call
follows,
Clerk if
County Clerk iiml
the
from
divorce
in, absolute decree uf
the District Court of Curry County.
defendant, '. '. Well himI Hull I',
HU-ltule of New Mexico.
the plaintiff Ik hy the Court restored
Telephone your Hardware Wants In
to Iter nmlileii mime of Margaret WIV
lelt. iiml thiit liliillillir Ih granted all Xo. 72. Prompt Delivery.
the rights mill privileges of u single
uiiiI iiiniiiirrlril
You will fiirllier taken ollce Unit unless vmi npts'iir. answer or otherwise
plead In sum cause aim sun .... r
For Prompt service on Karra Loans,
uiiii
J nr Jinn, nuif.
ni- - tiiifii iiitv
itui lina
see
II. K. Young, Clovis, ,N. M.
plainuid
in
set
forth
allegations
the
tiffs complaint will be Ukeu us true
Job Printing at tbe Newt Office.
and confessed and thnt the plulntlff
will apply to tlw Court for and will
take Judgment by default uguumt
4
aud will upply to the Court for the reJ."
B;
Westerfield
the comprint
lief as prayed for
4
PbjriidM ao4 S lotee.
filed hereir.
4
Office
Shop
ever
Huatbtne
swil
lb'1
of
Witness my band and
Office Phone 231.
Bealdence 209 4
suld Court, this the 8th dry of April,
general

YM'i.)

In the DMrict Court of Oirry

4JT.

('. ('. Wells. Defendant..
To tlif iilsive named defendant. .
Wells:
III hereby lake notice Hull
V,..i
tiled and Is now gliding
heeii
has
stilt
in the Dlstr'et Court of Curry County,
"

HtatH of New Mexico, iu which
Wells, Is .plaintiff and you, the
said C. V. Wells. Is defeiidnut, said
suit being numbered HU7, on the dvli
docket of said court.. ami that Rowells
Mur-gar-

whose business address and
Is iriovU, New Mexpost office add
ico, are attorneys for the plaintiff la
aald suit.
You will further take notice that the

A Kmkc.

c

Dr

111

44

There is u very long list of these
early trench Journals, the majority of
which have been collected by Mr.
Charles de In Kniiclcre, who has deposited lliein nt the Illlilloth'cque National In I'ttris for the hetivtlt of the
fill lire historians' of tlie war, They Include l,e l'ellt Echo du Eighteenth
Itcglmcut,
d'liifnntcrie territoriitle,
which was very artistically edited by
Oorpunil Iluhuet and mitographed In
many colors; 1Kclio des Trnnehees,
the editor of which was the famous
(.hurt story writer. I'uul Kelioux, and
which contained article und poen.s by
such writer at Polncure aud llostand.
Theodore Botrel and Henri de Hoc- nler; and tbe EHie lu Having the
gan of the Flrty-firs- t
chasseurs, which
boasted of n private wire connecting
tbe ofllce with abroad tbe barbed
wire renehtng right up to the trenchei
of tbe Boches.

teng Walt

A

YOUR WATCH

Je

welry

promptness

Insures

clusset of work.

repairing
in

No due but an

all
ex-

pert will work on your watch If yeu
bring It to us.

."

44444444444444444
4
4
4 J. FOSTER SCOTT. JK MD.
4 PHYSICIAN aud SURGEON
4
4 Special attention Eye, Ear, Note

4
4
4
4

444444444444
4

4

DENHOF JEWELRY GO.
Jewelers and Opticians

Sl IT

"

,

You will hereby take notice that suit
ha been filed and is now peudlng in
the District Court ,of Cufry County,
New Mexico, wherein tee L. Emberllu
la plaintiff and you. Leoua Embcrlui,
iv defendant, suit No. 1410 on the

well kuown la the civil docket of said court ; The general
camps, but somehow the soldier hove purpose of said suit are for divorce
DR. H. R. GIBSON
managed to keep It to themselves. On and dissolution of the bonds of matri
OSTEOPATH
Treat all disease, both acute and 4 a certain part of. the British line to mony now exbiiting betwon you and
the story runs Information was lookchroulc. Ofllce In New T'le
ulleges thut he is
was of- Dlnlntlff. Plaintiff
building ou corner uorth of Fire 4 ing out, uud a special reward
Com.ty. New Mex
Curry
of
resident
fered for, the rapture of the spy. The
Station and east of l.vceum 4 soldiers
lionaflde res!
such
Ico,
has
and
took up the hunt keenly, and
4 one ulght while a member of u put rol dent of said county for more than
theatre.
nroceodllig the llllni of h.s
Office plume S3, rtesldenee 3!K). 4 was out n No Man's land ho entered .....
' 4
d
CluvK New Mexico.
a
ruin and discovered Aiid suit ; that you anil he were InW'
4
4 a 'wrinkled old man whoso clothing fully muiTlcil in Oklahoma about No
was all rugs and tatters. "(Jot you tit vember. 1!H) and llvel together us
last I" sold the soldier. "Come out man and wife In the said Statu of
of It, you old blighter; you're the man
WW
till about Xovcmlier.
tliht's been spying on us for Jerry, are
THOMAS W .TfYrrrS
ciiuso. deserted him
without
you.
when
pro-t
yon?" The old mail vigorously
4
failed and j
Veterhmriun.
"led that he was n patriotic French- and that since theiyou havewttn uiiu as,
..
. . Í.
A'
mj
j
uu it......
r
n
' man. "I've been here since IN""," he refused to return and live
jiro, oireei.
Phone 4o.
Clovla. N.
said, "and 1 haven't been relieved ytl. his wife: (hut during the time you lived
4
Manchester (.unrdliui.
wilti him us hU wife, he rre:itl you j

4
and Throat.
4
Office Over Sunshine Shop.
Office Pbcue 46 ;
Re. Phone 18 4
4

Official Santa Fe Watch Inspector

Tbe "Cost of Building" It cheapeer
"
ttuin the "Cost of Waiting." Tbl
year of Construction aud
,
Lee L. Emberllu, Plulntlff .
'
st ruction, arc you going to be one
No.
Vt.
wise,
build.
Phone
onflr
and
one
the
'Defendant.
Leona Emberllu.
To Leoua Emberllu, Defendant, Greet- - nine.
'
" lag:
NOTICE OF

I

,,,t

'

your Waleh and

Mexico Commission Co.
Phone 17
-

:e

and Jewelry Repairing

We now have three meii to bundle

and Produce.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID.

Early Trench Journal.

'This story

which

Co.

WE BUY

(First published April 10.
NOTICE OK HUT

Margaret, Wells,
. vh,

Business

Skarda Hardware

C. S. Hart

J. Boykin

Your Hardware

4

4

DR. C. 0. WARRINER
CHIROPRACTOR

4
Office

west
five, block
Lyceum Theatre
121

North Lane
PHONB 101

mid alTcctlon. ami pro-- j
with k'.ndin-s' The Change.
vlilel for ymi and his family according
"Times shore change," philosophical'
to his minus.
ly sold (lap ,Uihnor. of Uiunpus Itldge. J You me mtlll'd th:tt. plaintiff's at-- i
were,
nnnnuy
".lust tut iter dny, us it
t.irney Is .1. S. Fllv.liugli. and hw ad
thought anything In pei tickler If a fel
Is Clovl, New Mexico.
dress
ler took o demijohn to church under
You ure further notihVd th it. unless.
the back sent 'of his wngon, nnd lifter
on
the sermon had grown sorter tiresome yon nppeflf and plead in nld i.ausi'
H'l'.t. Ju.lg ucut will
winked a few of his friends outside or before M it
to help him lap it up nnd fool around Ih entercil agilust you bv defiiuit, and
and swap horses nnd mehhy fight a plaintiff will upply lo the court for the
little In n general wny. lint now, by relief demanded In hW complaint.
grit, If he even smells of pntent niedl' iwl)
W. C. ZERWEW.
cine on a week day he' got to produce
Coun'y Clerk.
the oinenlck and p'iut out the place
disdeadly
got
It
he's
snys
the
whur
ease thnt he claims to have taken the
medicine for." Kansas City Btar.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

A Hevlsed Reply.
She--A-

,

Undertaker and
Embalmer
Manager
ark.

fnnne i

ñ

Clnvin

Cemetery

n..

...
l.
uviu
umi miuJ 1tJIlé

n-i-

isu.

'

rV

-

rooms

s

Of

St

C.V. Steed I

I

eer

kissed?
He Gosh not Wasn't 1 In France
the day the armistice was signed?
'rom Start and Stripe, Franc

A

Clovis

t

The Clovla Broom Factory la
now makiug excellent brooaaa
which can be found on sal
with every first class grocermaa
In Clnvls. We do not retail our
brooms, but sell direct to the
merchant. Patronlte home t
for
by asking
dustry
broom. We are In the waftt
all along for a little tell work'
ing broom co u.

"

the first girl you

Made In

MV
i

Mtua

0.

M. Reese

i

i
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If You are Not Game Enough to Take a Chance, Then Pass This
Up, as You Are Wasting Time.
want n hunch of LITKY men to put up .$100.00 ea-and pull down 100,000.00 , anil there is only one
mi earth that will ropduee .such íamlliuí prolits
uní
lay,
that is OIL. If you feel that you are unlucky
d'n't join nie anil hoodoo the whole undertaking. A
Arizona hanker writes: "this is niv first gamillo
ting for oil by IIONRST MEN is d i lie
oil,
wildcat
hut
in
1

h

coin-niuili- lv

ow-li-

r-'- iit

from the same ganihle with (.'HOOKS." If you are
willing to take a chance, he one of 800 others to put up
100.()0 cadi to drill for OIL on my 'ranch, where 1 own
and have leased the OIL rights on ahout 20,000 acres, nil
f which goes into this company for the development of
til. You will have an interest in ALL WELLS sunk; each
100.00 invested will represent its proportion of the whole
corporation holdings of 100,000.00. I will accept 200
shares for ALL .MY OIL KM UTS OX THIS ENTIRE
.PROPERTY EOR ALL TIME, and buy at par (100.00 a
share) a substantial block of the stock to show my
in the undertaking; my stock, like yours, will be
worthless if we do not strike oil. No slock will be issued
for less than $100.00, or for promotion purposes. LIBERTY JiONDS will be accepted at thier ACTUAL value
tor to take them at their face value woull not be
si StHRE DEAL to the fellow who pavs 100.00 wish;
and I ASSURE ALL A SQUARE DEAL. There will be
no STOCK SALESMEN, in. slick artists will call upon
von and trv and talk vou into buying stock in a well lie
knows will never be drilled. Til IS WELL WILL BE
DIÍILLED OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED. This
large expense of :; per centi. for stock salesmen will be
.saved to our people; our onlv expense will be in advertis-ín- í
and postage TJIERE"W1LL RE NO SALARIED
OFFICERS UNTIL OIL IS STRUCK, and then the stock
Judders will elect their officers and fix their salaries, which
I shall insist upon being reasonably small.
1 am not holding out any promise that there is any
OIL on my Jaud; I could not guarantee anything, except
that you have MORE CHANCES TO LOSE THAN TO
WIN. I DO (UARANTEE, however, that the drilling
will be given my personal attention, and your interests
wilLhc prnieeied ihe same as mine; and if you want to get
5 ii on a gamble where you are going, to be given a SQUARE
.DEAL with all oihers. outsiders the same as home people,
just send your nioiiev lo me, or The Mownian Dank &
Trust Co.. of Las Cruces, . M.. who will act as TRUSTEE
Jor all money received. I have never yet broken my word
io the people it New Mexico, where I have lived fur :2
.years, and have the honor of being the only man nominated
for Count v Treasurer with no opposition. AND I ASSURE
Til EM NOW IF WE DO NOT STRIKE OIL AN
WILL RE .MADE TO KACII STOCKHOLDER. AND THE UNUSED MONEY REM AIM Nil
IN THE HANDS OF THE COMPANY RETURN EI) TO
Til KM PRO RATA. ACCORDING TO THEIR HOLDINGS. THE 200 SHARES I SU ALÍ RECEIYE FOR
1MY RIOI1TS IN THE PROPERTY WILL NOT PARTICIPATE IN THIS REFUND. RUT ONLY SUCH
"SHARES AS 1 SHALL RUY AT PAR, (100.00 A
SHARK. IF THIS IS NOT FAIL. SHOW Mr WHERE
--

con-filcii-

cc

1

IT IS NOT.

U. S. Chief (ieoli.gist Davis White, at the opening of
fhe Oil ('eulogists' Convention at Dallas, Texas, March V.,
191!). prediclcd "that from geological surveys in the hands
f the government, NOT YET PUBLISHED, it was be

that NEW MEXICO WOULD DEVELOP ONE
OF THE RICHEST OIL FIELDS IN THE WORLD,"
and (leologist and Oil Expert R. 0. Ocorgc, in the Kl Paso
Times of March 14th, inanarti. le entitled "WHERE OIL
WILL RE FOUND," says: " In the TULA ROSA RASIN
are found folds of such described rock, indicating Hie ex
istence ot reservoirs of OI Land (IAS and in the opinion, of
ALL OIL OKOLOUISTS in this district there exists the
(1REATEST OIL FIELDS ON THIS CONTINENT."
Frank E. Force, an experienced oil geologist recently from
Wyoming, Oklahoma, Texas oil fields, says: "In New
Mexico'it is my beilef the greatest oil fields the world has
yet known will be found. I am of the opinion that perhaps the most positive indications of oil exists in what is
known as the Tularosa Basin. Examinations made by
(loverninent men and privately emjdoyed geologists have
resulted in such a general agreement as to the perfect conditions for the existence of oil that the oil fraternity generally throughout the country are now looking to New
Mexico and to the. Tularosa Basin for the next big production." MY PROPERTY LAYS IN THIS TULAROSA BASIN. In our 20.000 acres in this Tularosa Basin
lays the CREAM of this section, according to (eologist S.
II. Worrell. AndOoelogist J. C. Carrera, of El Paso, in an
article on this subject in the El Paso Times of March 2u'th,
that he believed oil would be found in the TULAROSA BASIN, as he had found PENNSYLVANIA
SHALE and other indications of oil here.
A PENNSYLVANIA company after about eight
months of prospecting for oil in this eutire'districl, located
on this property with intention of drilling, but financial
reverses, due to the money panic at the time, stopped
Ihcin; and the eminent (leologist. C. T. Serle, at the head
of an Eastern school of mines, when here in 1!M, commented on the WONDERFUL POSSIBILITIES FOR
OIL ON THIS PROPERTY, and we have just received
the WRITTEN report of (imlngist S. II. Worrell. Dean of
the El Paso Shoo of Mines (which has been read by hundreds of our citizens), in which he says: "Enclosed I am
sending you a report on the property of W. W. Cox and
vicinity. I made no attempt to confine myself lo Mr. Cox'
property; in fad I don't even know where his property
lines run. I merely covered the situation thoroughly, regardless of whether my conclusions fell on his property or
not. I have studied the situation very carefully since' my
return: 1 have studied very carefully the log of the wells
where available and the United States (irologieaf Survey
geological report on the country involved and FEEL
SAFE AS TO MY CONCLUSION'S that it is certainlv
reasonable to believe that OIL EXISTS IN THE
STRATA UNDERLYING THIS SECTION." Then follows a description of Ihe property, routined to an area, of
about 7 miles long and : miles wide, which he considers
the CRKAM of the OIL BEAR I NO STRATA, all of which
land is in my possession for the benefit of the stockholders
of this enterprise, and also many thousands of acres surrounding it, besides, which will have a speculative value
later. And I will add that I took him and the other geolo-ist- s
with him, all over the entire district, from Cloudcroft
in the Sacramento mountains, to the southern end of the
Organ mountains, and all over the Jai-illmountains,
spending days in investigating this entire territory, not
with the view of finding oil on MY property, hut rather
with, n view of finding where, in their ((pinion, OIL
lieved

ITKK HKKD ItllODK ISÍ.AXI) KKD Clly
k.
piiy such Ihimsp and
Kkkm for Snip. fl.!0 for "15. 0. V.
such tag and place lag and collar
Hleed, plione 14
on such dog, or turn your dog In at
Ihe power phurt to he kllliil hy the
IK Yor
WANT
DHKSS
MAKING
I Nth. Insl.. and fuilure on your
part to
dime, lirlng II to Mm. Monroe nnd
do so will sulijeet yoil Ui the line
Itymini,
"12 North I'rliiee, Phone
Mr.
ahore nieiilioiuxl and the t'lly Mar- 4:X
Cl-r-

CLASSIFIED

:

A DS:

e

sluill will call on Jim as soon
we
tlnd thai you Imve such dog.
u further nut 111' will lie senl out. I'lensc
save yourself Ihe il in hi I lti nf iH'ing
Mix. K. K. Ilnlliird
arrestiil and lined, mid the city the
wauls In
unpleasant duty of having to enforce
llili'süul. I'liolic .I
Mils ordinance, hy attending In this
'OH SAI.K All nil pmiMiw wagon n
matter at once.
Tom
wit or IihiIi' for ciittli'. Apply at WIIITK I.KOIIOIIX KOliS-Kro- m
Youra truly,
410 I r: Ilinren Htralii, greut t liiyer, $.'1.00
Jsi'wh Oflliv
2tc
It. K. HIIOWX.
per netting of If. or f.'.OO for .'10. Mm
I'OK KKNT-ltoo- mH
for light- how II. M. Wnl lure. tv inilo H'liilh of roiiiid
Il'irsl piilillshed April 10, l!l!l )
JicppluR. Phoni 232.
2 27 tfc house. Clovls, N. M.
tfc
Nut Iff of Appointment of Ailmlnistra-trl-x
- W mlleii
imrlliweKt
of
and lo Creditor lo I'resenl
KOtt SAI.K- - Ford Touring 'nr. priiiil Kolt SAI.K
I'lnvls. H lie Mu Ice mid Puled
Claims.
Ca MI ipili-k- .
Jír Millón Itrown n t
Cane for eiisli nr full time. Would ex.
Kemp litimlicr (.'ii. ofHrp.
clinngp for enltle, mules or inn res mid In Ihe I'rolmte Court of Curry County,
'
IiIikmI wliilc I.i'iilioin pay dlfferPiiee
Sep J. V.
Slutp of New Mexico.
If cuniiug.
Kor Riilii-Ki- ill
,
'
it Ü0 i ip In Hip iniitler of thp esliitp of ,1iii
griK'eiymaii.
KK. fl.2.i per wiling of 13. J. W. I'ien.-Piv.
Morris, deceaspd.
4 10 lie
Ilo.vlc, 2211 North Sheldon SI.
To Whom It May Concern.
TAKE NOTICE
liiilil Wrist W.ili'h
Lost - A liinlii-Xolicp In herchy given thai lellers of
muí
t'lovis
Itwlivcon
rHisaiit Hill
on the esUile of John
A'linlulNlralion
2 h'(iilres n licence
Orilliiimee Xo.
tH, lirxil.
Kimli'r plfiiw lo.ivo nl .Inn.
W Morris, ilii'i-nscd- ,
were Issued and
lie of f.'i.tKI fin iiieli mule dug mid $10.011 granted to Kiiiiua R Morris, the ninler-slgiieJsmTe Kloro muí risi'lve reward,
for Piieh femiile dog within the City of
onxhe "lh day of April, llllfl,
U THAU:
for I'IovIm.
UMAXO J'oit SAI.K
SiiIiI i.iilliiniice innkeK it. the
. Cattle. Alo sonif fiiriiliuic: l'lionc duly of vory im tsoii ownii,;; or linrhor-iu- iiinler and In iiirsuniit. to an order
Il'I or 400 X. Lynn.
liny dog two inoiiIIik old or older minie and entered hy Ihe I'roluile .linlge
wild lieensp and pliiee a eollnr of Curry County, New Mexico, on the
to
pay
Vntl SALK-- S. C. Whlto ''gliom fjftrs Lund tn
He- on pih'Ii ring Nhowlng
Tr tin Idling. Mix II. I'. Turner, eiiKP Iiih Ih'I'Ii paid. Full lire tothnjdo Ho 7lh day n April, 1IMII, mid Unit snld
Hi.
4
Kinmu K. Morrla, luis this day quali221 "North
ulijit-- l
the person to A flue of $2.r.00.
fied
according to law, and Nithscrllied
Hlgfieot cash price for hldet, poul-Cr- y Vou ore herehy jiotiflml that eueh perMexloo
Commission
son owning or harliorlng nueh dog will to the oath,

RATE

1c Per Word Per

ud

and
Produce Co.

Iisue

,

SAI.K ChoUi. . UnrrH,
White
nuil Unit I'lvmiMilli Itmk Kgu nt
$2.110 fur I.'.
SHi'll diseolllit for SO
(in or more (;ggs.
liook your order curly.
.1. A. Kiilrly,
Mm.
Córlale. New
Mexlro.
4 KMte

tt

lie

required to romp to the

offli--

of the

Therefore, all pcrmmt, having

against Ihe eslnt,. of snld John W. Mor- rK dewi!, are hpreliy notillisl ami
required to present. Ihe saine together
with (he
vouchers to Hie undersigned adiiilulstralrlx, of said ptale

COULD .BE FOUND. Their conclusions located the
CREAM of the OIL STRATA partly on one end of my
ranch, hut. largely on U. S. (loverninent land, which was
immediately taken up by me according to law, for the development f oil, at an expense of several thousand dollars
and all of which property will become part of the holdings
of this development company.
KO MOISTS AVI 10 HAVE
RELY ON THE
SPENT THEIR LIVES STUDYINO THE UNDERLY-- I
NO' STRATA OF THE EARTH'S FORMATION, AND
CAN TELL YOU TO AN ACRE WHERE THE OIL
LAYS. IT IS UNDER THE OIL DOMES, WHICH TO
THEIR TRAINED EYE ARE PLAINLY OUTLINED.
THEY TELL US THERE IS A VERY SMALL
CHANCE OF OOI NO WRONO IF WE FOLLOW IN- 'STRUCTIONS. and we will secure the most eminent geo- logisf in the United Nates to say WHERE OUR WELL
SHALL BE SUNK, to guard as much as possible against
mistakes.
i
bk; money in
IN
is not made BUYING
STOCK IN DEVELOPED FIELDS and waiting for dividends, but in t.iking a (IAMB LI NO CHANCE to develop
a NEW FIELD, which if successful may make your $100
investment worth 1(H),0(K).IK). Manv with small capital,
who get in on the OROUND FLOOR, will make a fortune
in New Mexico. OIL. as has been done in other states.
ARE YOU (OINO TO BE ONE OF Til EM or will vou
tell hereafter that you lived hen- during the OIL DEVELOPMENT and did not get rich, because vou DID NOT
HAVE THE NERVE TO TAKE A CHANCE
OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKLNO AT YOUR DOOR
to make money fast, a man must have THE COURAOE
TOTAKE A CHANCE. NOTIIINO RUNS INTO MONEY AS RAPIDLY AS Oil
it is li.piid gold.
The.
RICHES OF ALL OF CALIFORNIA'S (OLD NEVER
TOUCHED HER WEALTH IN OIL.
THIS. STOCK ISSELLIXO RAPIDLY. IT HAS
BEEN BOUOIIT BY OEOLOOISTS. who are unknown
to us hut who wrote that lliey are familiar with th
un- try where we propose drilling, and who arc BACKING
THEIR dU DOME NT WTIII THEIR MONEY. I believe it will go to double its par value in (II days. Take my
advirc, buy TWO shales, sell one of them when the. valu'o
doubles which it is sure to
e
one vou retain will
then have cost you nothing. AND I BELIEVE WILL
MAKE YOU RICH. Alter the Hill shares are placed, no
I

,

oil

-

do--th-

more will be sold.

Every banker in El Paso. Texas, and. I believe, h
New Mexico, where I am known, will assure their customers that I will carry out every pledge I make. And in
this connection. I agree not to sell any of the 200 shares I
shall receive for my holdings, until oil is found.
Following is an extract from the El Paso Morning
Times of March :U, 1ÍMÍ: "Frank E. Johnson, the geologist sent out by the Boston Oil & (as Co., to report on the
Tularosa Basin of New Mexico for oil, has reported to his
company that he found the best indications for oil of any
field he has examined for ten years. The' company has
wired to its representative to Irani how much land It can
secure at once and at what terms and price." "
W. W. CON, President.

The Bowman Bank & Trust Co.,
and Treasurer of Dona Ana County for the past. 7 years. '

at Ihe ofHce of Fred
Clovls,

K.

Dennis.

In

from any

I

New Mexico,

within one year estate.
from Ihe date of the appointment of
Hi
said nilmlnisiratrix mid tills nntliy or
snld claims will lie forever hnrred mid 4 10 41

Im'ih-II-

under said

I

,
I

Ihls

7l h day

of April.

1010.

KM. MA K. MOKIIIS.

Administratrix.

Guy Hickman & Go. Offering 2 Big Bills

fiJJMJ DELUXE THEATRE
ANTU'KS
WHST
OI"

Friday, April 11th

Saturday, April 12th

Willie Collier's Comedy Success

"Don't lie To Your Wife"
An

Comedy

American-Mexica- n

Scranade in 3 acts.
DiHerent In plot to any

IIOTIll.

"The Minstrel Man" '
The prettiest of stories woven
around just plain people with a
vein of comedy running
rio-tio-

"thr comedy atagml

ALSO SELECTED PICTURES

us

throui"hout.

one Show. Pictures start at 7:30.
Saturday, Matinee at 2:30.
SATURDAY NIGHT-T- wo
Complete Shows starting at 7 and 9:30.
FRIDAY-On-

!y

,

Come out and see this company as it may he many months before a
company bearing the high standards contained in the Guy Hickman Con
pany will visit Clovis.

Matinee 15c and 30c

."1

ADMISSION

or. Night 25c and 50c

-

i
.

'
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.
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TODAY
01

SPECIAL EASTER SHIPMENT OF EASTER

for

READY

IK

every member of

Tl!E

family is here

We can dress every member of the family up in the very latest Easter clothing. Our store, right now is radiant with fresh
goods to us and
of the lovely apparel for the gladdest festival of the year. Our New York buyer had orders to hurry our Easter
e
Clovis-a- nd
no
he kept shipments coming every day until we now have our full line. Luikare is the women's Easter store, of
make
have arranged everything so conveniently, merchandise in each respective department-s- o grouped and classified as to
is provided and ready for your EASTER selection.
shopping easy, and a real pleasure here. For the woman, the
both in evidence
The earlier you concentrate your EASTER selection, the better the choice, Luikart prices and Luikart quality are
days are wonder-full- y
in our Easter and Spring lines, which is a guarantee you can depend on. The gaments we have received the last few
buy here today are the same as
beautiful-- so much so that it is a pleasure for our salespeople to show them. The garments you
are being sold today in the big department stores in the east.
Easter is only a few days off drop in early and get the first pick.
SERVICE" The three underlying principles of this organization's success Quality repVARIETY
"QUALITY
represents
Variety represents wide choice of selection in the line shown; Service
resents high grade, dependable apparel ;
New Mexico.
courteous attention to your wants, whether you buy or not This is the Easter store of Clovis,
dis-pla-

ys

won-der-w-

miss-every- thing

EASTER SALE

SPECIAL PRICE

-

-

-

AND CAPES

COATS

EASTER SALE

EASTER SALE
CHILDREN'S

About fifty coats, in ages 3 to
All the new spring styles are
shown in this lot of Dolmans, 14. Shown in a beautiful range
of colors, in silk poplins, wool
capes and coats.
poplins, velours, serge and taffe
The colors are Victory red,
in ta.
taupe, tan, gray and Navy
The prices range from $5.00 up
serges, velours and silvertone
to $20.00. Special from April 12
Values $35.00.
10 per cent Discount on all oth$28.75 to April 19, at 10 per ct. OFF.
Easter Sale
10 Der cent Discount on all oth
er dresses.
coats, commencing
From April 12 to April 19th. er capes and
12, closing Sat Spring Oxfords
April
Saturday,
urday, April 19th.

One lot of Taffeta, Crepe de
Chine and Georgette Dresses
the colors are Navy, Tan, Green,
Purple, Copen and Flesh. Values
out togeth$27.50 to $32.50-- all
$25.00
er, Special

Ladies Suits
If you haven't looked over our
suit department, you have missed
a real treat, as our showing of
spring suits have far exceeded
any previous season. This spring
the colors and styles are more
beautiful than ever before and
you will find the prices are more
reasonable than the past two seasons.
We show a good line of suits at
$25.00 to $40.00
Other suits at $45.00 and up.

In serges and poplins. Also a
nice line of fancy skirts. Some are
trimmed with buttons, others are
plain made in the new styles
a little longer than last season,
and narrow at the bottom.
Priced from . . $5.00 to $15.00

You will want a pair of ox
Men's Suits
fords or pumps, for Easter.
Don't wait until the last day
We have them in black, brown
our line
to buy that Easter suit
the three leading
and white
is now complete.
shades for spring.
suits
We have in the three-Diec- e
These are shown in the long
in grey, tan, brown and blue serge
in kid and patent leath
suit. Shown in all vamp
the
the leading styles.
er. All sizes and widths, from A
Price from $25.00 to $50.00. to D. Let our shoe man fit you,
In the two-nietuitt we have and your shoe troubles .will be
the tropical worsteds and mohair over.
in this line, we show a very
Prices from . . $5.00 to $10.00
ttrnnr line of vouncr mens models
also a line of suits for the busi
ness men.
The prices are $15.00 and up.
Almost every week our New
York buyer sends new neckwear
to us. This week we received
Let us show you our line of some new vests, in the most
they will match
men si silk shirts, in the Crepe de popular shades
suit.
your
Chine, tub silks and other wash
the patterns are very
able silks
We also show a beautiful line
beautiful.
of colors in the Georgette Crepe,
The prices range from $5 to $10. and Organdies.
All-Wo-

ol

ce

Men's Shirts

THE NCASH STORE
0

We have

a much larger show

ing of ladies georgette blouses
than ever before,
Some are beaded, some have
the filet lace, and embroidery.
The colors are white, flesh,

1111

I
Tt
rose, bisque, rrencn
Diue ana

coral.

Prices range from $5.00 to
Special from Saturday
$16.50
April 12 to Saturday April 19 at
10 per cent Discount.

and Pumps

Inrlíes Neckwear

Ladies Skirts

BLOUSES

COATS

Men's Ties
This week we received our new
Easter ties. They are new styles
and the patterns are all new.
75c to $1.00
Priced

Men's Hats
Novelty hate in green, black,
shown in
brown, tart and grey
many styles and all new shapes,
for spring in the Stetson quali- Also complete line of Panama
and straw hats which you will
want for Easter.
'

Men's "Silk Hose
MAKE
-T- HE
HOLE-PROO- F

In white, black, grey, tan and
brown.
These hose are guaranteed.
When you buy a silk hose buy
one that you know is" good
they cost no mere than cheaper
hose.

ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY

:

JJüuL

A' IfW'L

.1.

THE CLOVIS

TlllltSDAY, APRIL

NEWS.

nf Mny. mil). Judgment will be render-eyou liy rlefnult and Ihe
iitfiiliiHt
nlli'tfiitionn in the plaintiff complaint
will ho taken ns cotifesawl by you.
The attorney for plaintiff Ih A. W.
Ilockenhull whose Imsinosa uddresa Is

1(1.

"7

1919.
íB"fflfirí5y

d

We Sell Building
Materia- l-

'
Clovla. New MexI'Mi.
WitnoH my luiiid and the seal of
said Court at Clovla, Now Mexico, tills
-- 71 U
day of Miir-h- . 1011).
.
seal i
W. C. ZKKWKU,
!
County Clerk.

NT1(

K

I, pnrlincut
I. an,

Look

I.

tor

the name:

packages.
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Tbr,e flwore.

V

S

not enough to make

I'.

V.

7iI!GLEY5 fiood. we

A

must KEEP it good until

J, Curren.

I'.

SPOOMI'L

UIVKS

ask an opportunity to both Satisfy
and Please you.
-- We

Our Service
Pleases

8.

ALFALFA LUMBER CO.
"It

other

CLOVIS, N. M.

!
XOTICK

Wo noli it on
A B. Austin

SniH

4 :; I;

I

lll'iity

21,

S.
M

made Homestead entry, Xo.
Pert Inn 22. Tnwinlilp
ami rial I N Ueiiue :W K.. X. M. P. Meridian.
lias filed notice nf intention to make
1t I

caniÍL'n ni..r.'

loan

ohii Mini, lay, April
Saliirday nittht, May 10.
will

I".
fiiir!nient of the Interior,
I.aud Oftliv at Fort Sumner, X.

March 2.1th. 11U.
Notice is hcrehy given that Kdward
Park, nf Clovla, X. M., who, on Fehy
2.

The viijor

FOR PI M.K ATION

it.

Tor .V

U

r3
KEFT RIGHT

Final three year Proof, to estaMUh
LOOK OCT
claim lo the land ahove dcscrilicil,
Bli: Sliiffliie Convention at
W. .1. Cuircu. II S. Connnissloner
new church the third Sunday In
In his oflictt at Clovis N. M
,m the
April, the 201 h.
Mil day of May, 1!H.
JSO. F. TAYLOR, Pre
Clalinaiil llamea as witnesses;
A. J.. I1KLL. Vlw IW.
.lanas M. Miller, Ado'ph Amliorn.
.lames Aulle. I1, II. Coh-1iiii,I- ,
nil of
Clovis, N. M.
After Miirch loth, I will oharu
W. II Mctill.l,,
Iwcnty.flve dollars for attending
I
IlcKlsler.
cases. Dr. II. II. I i II. son 30 tf

1

The Flavor Lasts
SEALED TiCHT

I

r-

-

1

CTi;':!,T!',,"iHiir'!,,w,TM'M!!T'i;'íi',"i,i;r!i!,i!!,!,!
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sniil cinise on or licfore
NOTICE
Jn

I'niin of Curry

1 il- -i

r

OF SI IT

Wc-

'"

urn! y.

-t

Lawn

Mexico;

l.nts

Ail'lilion
T

Mini

till' lllth day
o Clnvis.

K

in

New

Hlnck

123

J U

.".I.

West I.iihii Addition to I'lovis. New
Mexico; l.ois in nuil 12 in Itlock It
vs.
N,.. i r,s. North I 'ink Aililition lo Clovis, New
vidiviHT r.n.viic. (! ni. i riM ni
Mcníco: tin- N. V. i, of Scclion 21. in
I
J). K. FilKliUjJII. Township 2 North of Itiiic'c .'2 Knst,
To l'loivlii-II. K. IMtfl.i
k. .1. I). Vlii(o. lilmidic Curry County,
New .Mexico; 2."i feet
Henderson. T. M. I. idle. IIikm Chcn-iiilllictflliliinli 4ti feel west of enst flu I of
John Hoc Friliell. .Mis. Will l."l il. in Itloi k 7i, inik'iniil of Clovis,
!iilMlli'li, Chin, I,. Lewis. W. Jl. New México; All of I.ols 1 nuil 'J in
Andre. W. I. Molleo. Kate rtilliiinks. Hlnck
oilifiiml. Clnvis. New Mexico:
(. T. Foley, nml nl! unknown claim- the S. W. , of Section 1'.'!. Township
ants under each of tin- - within imiiiimI .'I North of It;, nee ;v Kiisl ; Hie N. W.
defendants, tin; defendants herein;
'i of the X. B. Vi t Sfstioii '.'I, In
You ti in I each of ymi mi' liiTrliy Township i North of Kniiu'c "7 Kits' :
iiolilied Hint n suit luis lirón
li It i I the J. W. I i of section 1;!. In TownMultilist
Villi ill tll Ilistl'ict Court of ship 1 North of Itmitfe :v. Kust ; the
furry County, New Mexico. In which N. K. Vj of ection I J. in T'iwnliip I
N, rill of Itmiue .'!; Knst ; the S.
s
II. S. Crawford Is plaintiff, anil
t',
iidl n'Ll liiiknowii i In i mu lit m mf Section 17. In Towuhip 1 North of
iller each ttf you are ilefcniliilils,
ill ItmiL'e ."!' Knsf, the S. K. V, of Section
cause niinilH'r 11.IS on the Civil Docket li. hi Tounshili 4 North of IIhiihc .".I
an, In
Knst; the S. K. Vi of Sii-tloof siiiil court.
You are further tiolillcil
Knst;
thiit the Township 2 Nortli of lUmtre
Bonerai objects of suli! notion are ti the H. W. ' of Xii-HoXI In Township
quiet nml perfect the Mile In' plaintiff 'J North of Rnnjro .Tl Knst; the S. W.
Vi nf Section 24 In Township 2 North
In the following iIpwi-IInhproN'rt.v,
ImU (5 anil
in Block 17. Clovln of limine :2 Knst nil
In Curry
Vim Addition to Clovin. New Mexico; County. New Mexico. North of the New
South Half of Hlnck 12, West Clovi Mexico l'rlnclpnl Merlilimi, New Mex:
Addition In Clovl, New Mexico; hsi. ami lo forever ami liar you anil
1, a, .'I, 4. B. and H In, Block 33. euch nf you from huvlntr or clalmiiiK
Yon am further notiñed that, utiles
any Interest in hhIiI real est ale ndrorse
.Tn nppoar and answer or plead In lo (he plaintiff.
New Mexico.

II.

S.

W

Ü ,'U''l

U U

1
O

Crawford. Plaintiff.

1ts

It Right"

W. B. Cramer, Mgr.

iliick
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the beneficial goody.

Costs No More to Build

PHONE 15

RKKILTS

g.

preserving the delicious con-

Don't forget that we furnish you with house
patterns of the 1917 model.

your yminj ehlcka tin not

Troiilile,
(iaps, and
irouliles.
(let It tmlny.
the money hack plan.
&

mand without price.

KoKlstcr.

!

When

Hence the sealed package

tents

Our Lumber
Satisñes

nml thrive they need a tonic.
u'inw
It. A. Thomas" Poultry Uemedy Is not
only a tor.le hut n
Ksfle for Knwel

you get it.

We carry at all timss a large and varied stock of
building materials-the- se
we sell. We also have
on hand at all times an inexhaustible stock of
courtesy and efficient service that is yours to com-

S.

I

In his office at Clovis.
Commissioner.
X. M.. on the Nth day nf May, Win.
In iimi lit na mea aa witnesses;
A. Wnlliiep.
.lililíes
Daniel
Ituie,
Itoliiud Wicks. Xewlnii J, Wvntt, all
of Clovla, X. M.
W. n. Metill.I..
Ml'-1-

impurity-proot-nuardln-

Interior,

Hie

(rfilce at Kurt Sumner, N. M..
March 171 h. lililí.
Notice Is hernhy iflvei
thai lieu
tintes, for tile heirs of Caroline tintes,
1iviI.. of Clnvis, N. M., who, on May
1th, lililí, minie lloiiiestend ontl'v. No
(i.!H70. for S. K. li. Seetioii 27. Town
ship .1 N., ItaiiKP
Ii, X. M P. Meridian, has II Iim I not Ice nf Intention to
make Final three year Proof, to
lalillsh claim to Hie land above

All In sealed

HIm appetite)
Mi d,aet,0D'

of

we give you service

PliUJf ATION

rWI

Sure, they're mild

i

But that doesn't

ay it all.

Because Chesterfields deliver a new kind of
cigarette enjoyment.
They let you know you 're smoking. They hit
the "smoke-spot.- "
In short, they satisfy.

t

Yet, they

are mild!

It'i the blend that "turns tha trick." A blend

of the finest Turkish and Domestic tobaccos
and the blend can't be copied. That's why it's
Chesterfields or nothing if you want this pleas-ur- e
plus.
Right now I

MM? Sure

!-a-

ndyet

they Satisfir

New Spring Line of

i

(To

SHOES
Wc arc daily receiving our New Spring
line of shoes and invite you to call in and
inspect them. W e
can always jjive you
good values for your
money.

Look Out for Onr Special Bargain Counter

n

n

CIGARETTES

Cash Shoe Store
F. A. Dillner, Prop.

--

The extra wrapper of glaiiine
paper keeps 'em Frtth

of IMPORTEDam

DOMESTIC

tobaccos

Blended

'r."'.1

E ClAm

TlIlRSDAY,

APRIL

10,

1919.

FORERUNNER OF THE BICYCLE
Velocipede Was Considered a Swift-Moving Vehicle When First Intro.
' dueed Into This Country.

m

"s

The largest and strongest fraternal insurance
society in the world, safe as the rock of Clib- -.
r.Mtt'K as low as the lowest, ages elgibh;
for membership 16 to 52 years, writes $5,000.
insurance to a member and $100.00 monument
free. Imergency fund overy FORTY FIVE
MILLION DOLLARS to protect your policy.

DO IT NOW

For particulars see me at my office 206 West
Grand Avenue,

nrst-cluu- s
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rjUT it

flush up to Prince Albert to produce more smoke
1 happiness than you ever before collected P. A.'s built to
It has the
fit your smokeappetite like kids fit your hands
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran

cles (if tlie body, and It Is snld to be
very healthful, From the facility with
which it Is steered or turned, It enn
be used on uny sidewalk or gravel
wnlk. The gravel walks of the Smith-sonlii- n
would lie Just the thing for
The style of velocipede to
tie seen ut (ruhum's Is the latest
French style, Introduced In this country by the 1 union brothers,

J. C. RAPP, District Manager

f

YOUR LAUNDRY TROUBLES

"

1

1

n

TheVoodmen of the World

suld:
"Lately the velocipede hits been Introduced In tliis country, and our
young Americans, who at one time
hud the boxing mania, followed hy the
baseball mania, ure now going strong
on the velocipede, mid It wll doubtless buve its run all over the country.
Gruhnin, the carriage dealer on D
street between 8th and 0th, bus Just
velocipede, aud
Imported a
It Is an object of great attraction at
his establishment. It Is a siuurt, stylish looking affair, but very simple in
Its working. It can be fun most rapidly with two wheels, hut It Is convertible to a
The working
of It urlngs In play most of the mus-

(

fifi Siliiihifillir

i

J

The velocipede made Its npptnrnnc
In Washington SO yeurs oto, much hnv-lu- g
been lieurd of thli new device,
which hud developed a veritable fever
Id Frunce. In no article In the Washington Stur of November 20. 18(58. It
wui noted Hint the use of this vehicle
hod been "brought to such perfection
thnt It is claimed 20 miles on hour
The Blur
bus been mude Willi It."

n

Why worry

about

your

laundry

1

against
Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is you want
thing you do next. And, put
to find out the
it down how you could smoke P. A. for hours without
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch.
Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy'us jimmy
pipe or the papers every once and a while. And, puff to
beat the cafdsl Without a comeback! Why, P. A. is so
good you feel like you'd just have to eat that fragrant smoke!
N. C
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale-

TENNYSON

NOT IDEAL

HOST

when by railing for 48 our man nil!

1

double-quicke-

st

m,

OK FINAL KKTTLKMKNTi uborc entitled estate, appointing and
OF ADMINISTRATOR
Axing Monday, the .tilt day of Muy.
l!l!l, for tin- - hearing of objections to
In the ProlwlP Court of furry County. the llinil account uiul settlement of the
New Mexico.
administrator of estille and uny and
In the Mutter of the Kstute of l'rctnii all heirs, creditors or other persons
No. 111.
Interested In said estate, may, on or
Oray,
Nntld Is hereby given thai au order before the day npHiluted for such
whs mude and entered by the Probate hearing and settlement, Ule objections
or to any purtlculur Item
Court of Curry County, New Mexico, then-to- .
on the L'lst day of Ms nil, Itilit. In the thereof. In I lie manner and form pre- NOTICK

scribed by luw.
In Witness Whereof, 1 buve hereunto
set my hand aifcl afllxed the seui of
suiit court this, the 1st day of March.

inn.
i seal I
County

W. C.

ZEUWER,

Clerk ami Ex offlclo Clerk of

the I'rohute Court.

31!T-- tc

Let The Newt do your Job Printing

Phone

07.

Great Artist Who Was to Paint
of Laureate Got Some,
what Dubious Reception.

Por-tra-

it

rail for your toiled clothing nnd it
will

Here Is a tule of Tennyson, told by
Sir Hubert von Herkomer, H. A., who
Once went to Freshwater for the purpose of getting sittings for a portrait
of the laureate:
"Getting to the stntlon rather late,
I left my tilings there, not knowing
what sort of reception I might get.
After 1 hud been received by Mr.
Tennyson, the present Lord Tennyson, old Tennyson came shuttling
In he hud u shuffling way of walking
and
because lie was
ihook hands with me.
"'I hute your coming.' tut suld; 1
cannot abide sitting.'
"That did uot seem very proinlsiug.
However, after he hud conversed for
lome time he said:
" 'Where are your things?
"1 explained, and thereupon he got
servant
up, rang the bell, and told
to fetch my luggage.
"'You hud better put Dp here,' be

be returned

promptly, nice and

a

clean.

Hal-lui- n

Glovis

near-sighte-

Steam Laundry

Build It Now!

aid.

New Spring Millinery

"I felt I wns getting aim,. At
eleven o'clock I went to my room, .till
wondering whether I would succeed In
my mission or not. Shortly afterward
there came u rap at the door and I
said, 'Come In,' turned around t.nd snw
Tennyson standing In the dior. He
said:

That building work that you held off during the war
should he your first consideration during these hustling days of peace.
This town needs more up to date and bettor humes to
make it a real pleasure to live in.
If you can't build a new one, a little of the right kind
of remodeling and painting will really restore it to
present day standards.

.

you nre
"i !' believethereupon

honest. flood
departed.
"It wns his way of making amends
far the rather dubious way in which
he had first met me.'

night

We now have a full and complete line
of hats which we are going to sell to

our customers at

The Lowest Possible Cash Prices
patterns now in stock from
the medium priced to the very best hat
in the market all at popular prices.

All kinds of

A full and complete line of

Children's Hats At All Prices
Don't overlook our line of Milans as
later in the. summer they will be much
higher in price as materials for such
hats, are almost exhausted.

COME AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK

L

B.

L

OSBORNE

and

Ths Swallow's Back.
An Indian legend tells us that when
men first came on earth they had no
fire. The Great Spirit taught them
how to do many things; he taught
them how to get food from the forest, fish from the wnters and corn and
beans from the earth, but fire they
themselves must learn to make.
Even with all the gifts they had
showered npon them they were not
happy, but kept thinking all the tlmt
of the one thing which they Still wanted, Instead of enjoying the many
gifts which were already theirs. All
Ore was then In the sun, and they
could think of no way to get it. Men
could not reach It in nny way, nnd no
bird cared to go after It
Finally the swallows, who could fly
more swiftly than nny of the other
birds, o(Tci " to go to the sun so far
away vni bring tills gift to men.
7V
swallow's hack is still black,
1st no one ever tried to get tire from
the sun ngnln that way. Long years
uftcrwnrd men learned how to make
pre by rubbing sticks together.

Lone Star Lumber Co.
Telephone 23.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that letters
of , admlulstrntlon upou the estate of
have been
Jacob T. Ohr, deceased,
granted to me by the I'rohute Court of
Curry County, New Mexico, on the

Clovis. New Mexico

WANTED Men or' women to take
orders among friends and neighbor
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery,
full Hue for men, women nnd children.
Eliminate darning. We pay BOc an
hour spare lime or 24 a week for full
time. Experience unnecessary : Write,
Mill, Norrls-towInternational Stocking
3 mt
I'a.

n.

April. 1111.
having claims ugnliisl
All persou
sold estate ure required to exhibit
For Prompt servir on Farm Loans,
Ihcm o me for allowance within one see 1L T. Young, Clovis, N. M.
year from s:ild uhove dale or I hey will
he forever IuiitihI.
HIED I.. OUR.
Adiiiinstiutor.
4t

,'ld day of

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICK

Lap.

With Mental
There's little difference between the
pupil that sits gazing hhmkty out of
the window and the nam who sits at
the desk conscious of lunch to do but
unable to start thitigs. A truant iiiIikI
Is sure to embarrass nny one who peinilla ínclita I lapses. What right hnvt
you o be dreaming of the girl you
might have married when you have
What's the use
sled up to another!
of fussing about the order you lost
yesterday? Nothing you ran do today
can redeem It. The only thing possible Is to take your medicine like a
man and fortify yourself with everything needed to land the "cxt one. Forgot the past nnd make the present
count. After all yon aro living taduy
and hnve hope only for tomorrow.
Think In terms of making the most of
what you have nnd the result will be
entered on the credit side of tut ledger.
Do Away

WE HAVE THE MATERIAL TO DO IT RIGHT

given Ihut tellers
of udmlliisti'iitlon upon the eslute of
John II Hodges, deceased, have been
granted to im hy the probate court of
Curry County. New Mexico, on the ,'M
day of April, 1MI.
Notice Is hereby

All

persons having claims against

suld estate are required to exhibit
them to me for a I low unci' within one
year from the above dato or they will
he forever barred.
MATT1K HOIMiKS.
4 S 4t
Administratrix.
NOTICK

OF FINAL SKTTLEMENT

Creditors and all others Interested
In the estute of Jacob L. Ilomliiirgor.
dtfcoiiscil, ure hereby not lied that the
Prohato Court of Curry County, New
Mexico, has sot the fílh day of May,
Merely Wanted the Material.
1010, at 10 o'clock A. M. at the County
"So yon married my daughter t hint- Clerk Ofrico in suld County, as the
ing I'd pave the way for you In busitime nnd piuco for flntnl settlement
Is that It?"
ness?
"Well or not exactly. I'd do the and hen ring of suld estute, and to hear
paving, but I thought you might fur objections thereto, If any.
DORA B. BOMBAKGER,
the rocks." Mosto
Kveulnf
nlsb
Transcript
Administratrix.
4 -t
3-

Quality
Meats

No matter what your want may
beIy the meat line we ran meet
thrra. and we meet 'hem always
with first quality meats the,
only kind you would buy or
sene on your table. We rarry
not only the staples but also the
& levies tluit go to nuke

rompióte
want lo

nwrket

sent

stork.

We

you.

City Meat

.Market
J. HOI MTON, Prop.
feúlh Main Hire
Phone 123
K.
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Beginning Saturday, April 1 2th
Closing Saturday, April 19th
1

UK ANNIVERSARY

CELEBRATION 1UK

OF THIS GREAT EVENT WE WILL OFFER VALUES WHICH WILL LONG
BE REMEMBERED AFTER IT'S ALL OVER.

IN COMMEMORATION

We have reached the 11th milestone of our commercial life. It is with a feeling of pleasure and pride
that we announce the fact. We have no one but you, our patrons, to thank for it; we never could have
reached it without your sincere
Your faith in our methods of doing business and your expression of this faith in the numerous and continuous purchases you have made have enabled us to increase the
receipts of the year just left behind, bountifully over the figures of the years which have preceeded it.
We can list only a few specials that we are giving during Anniversary Week.
co-operati-

SILK SPECIALS

Muslin Bargains

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

One lot of Foulards with navy ground
iind white figures, grey, green, j
pic and rose grounds, pretty for
(livssis and cape lininns. Regular

FOR ANNIVERSARY WEEK
A Good Heavy 36 inch Bleached Muslin, Regular Price 25c. Extra Special
15c
35c Pleached Muslin, very tine quality Anniversary price
28c
"5c Mue.Pird Nainsook, extra tine
anil soft for underwear
"8c Finest grade Cambric finish. 32e
25c Knglish Xaiii;ouk
20c
50c Knglish Nainsook
42c.
"5c Knglish Long Cloth
28c
30c Knglish Long Cloth
22c
25c Drown Muslin
19c
30c Drown Muslin
25c

Values In Suits

.

-

pri.--

2.00.

....

1.i!)
ANIVKIJNAIiY PlilCE
Foulards,
lot
One
of 2.75 and 2.50
navy. rey. tan. taupe and ('open
grounds, elegant assortment of
beautiful patlems, beautiful for
cape linings, separate .skirts and
1.!S
dresses. Sale price
1.75 Fancy Striped Silk in dark rich
colors.
I'retty for skirts. Anni1.3!)
versary sale price
2.00 Fancy I'laid Silks in dark and
light colors.
Anniversary sale
1.í)
price
Check
Inlaid
2.50
and
Silks in rich
l.i)K
colors. Anniversary- price
I
Silks.3.00 Plaid
2.48
-

Reduced Prices on Taffeta
We have a big stock of all the popular colors in Taffeta, regular prices
1.75; 2.X, 2.25 and 2.50, go in
sale at a reduction.
2.00 and 1.75 Crepe de Chene 1.48
Dig lot of all Silk Pongee in sport
patterns, good for window drapes,
lining, petticoats and kimonas.
79e
Anniversary Sale Price
$2.7.") Hough-Enoug- h
Silk, 30 ineli, in
Pekin Blue, Hich Tan, Electric
Blue and drey. Very stylish for
suits, tailored dresses and separate
skirts. Anniversary Price $1.98
One lot of printed Chiffons, $1.2.") and
$1.50 prude.
Anniversary sale
price
89;
Classy assortment of printed (Seor-ett3.50 and 3.75 regular price,
Anniversary price
$2.08

e,

PrintedOeorgetto.
$2.25
PLAIN GEORGETTE REDUCED
3.00

$2.00 Ooorgotte, all colors. Anniversary price
$l.Gí)
i

Silk Remnants
There will he lots of short lengths of
silks of all kinds put out at prices
that will move them out quickly.

Apron Specials
One lot of $1.50 Aprons; attractive
colors. Anniversary price,
08e,
$2.00 Aprons, charming styles and as
well made as your best dressmaker
would make. Anniversary.- - $1.09
$2.50 Aprons, in all colors. Anniversary sale price
$1.98

Percale Special
FOR ANNIVERSARY WEEK
Dark and light and (íinghain Plaid
effect Percales, 25 inches wide,
good quality, former price 25c.
Anniversary price
IIV
lio' inch Standard M'rand Percale, regular price "5c. Anniversary sale
.' 'J5c
price
Finest Quality Percale, attractive assortment of pal terns, regular price;
40c. Anniversary price
29e

Gingham Specials
One lot of 32 inch (linghams, beauti-

ful plaids, neat stripes and small
checks, regular price :55c. Anniversary sale price
25;
One lot of 32 inch (linghams, handsome plaids and stripes, regular
price 50c. Anniversary price 42e
75c and 05c. (linghams, beautiful
plaids, stripes, small checks and
solid colors, 152 inches wide. Anniversary price
59

Cheviot Specials
One case of Kenton Cheviot in solid

blue, blue striped, grey striped and
small check designs; one of the
best brands of shirting on the market, liegular price 35c. Anniversary price
25c

Capes and Dolmans
You will be pleased with the Celebration prices.

Hose Spécials
75.- -

All are right up to the minute in slyle

and the prices are rare bargains,
indeed.

One Lot Of Spring Coats
(ood style, good quality.

liegular
prices $10.50 up to $10.00; to move
out quickly these Coats-g- o
in the
sale at

ONE HALF PRICE

White and Clack Fibre Silk

Hose
One lot uf

2.50 p.la. k Silk Hose
2.75 I'.lack Silk Hose
1.50 p.lack , Ui'own. tliev mid

Silk Hose
75c Lisle Hose

Skirts Reduced
Provide yourself with one or two of
them for present and future wear,
now wlien you can do so at the
'Splendid economies listed here.
Many of these Skirts will be reduced as much as
20 AND SOME 33
1--

3

Gingham Dresses
20?; DISCOUNT CELEBRATION

White Goods Specials
FLAXONS AND DIMITIES

7.00

Klaxon
Klaxon
Klaxon
Check Dimity
Cheek Dimity

Pajama Check
Check Dimity
Pajaina Check

42c
35c
28c
35c
28c
)

Silk shirts

....

4.00Silklo1h Shirts
3.50 Silkloth Shirts

5.75
4.10
3.15
2.85

FRENCH AND STIFF CUFF
SHIRTS
2.50
2.00
1.75
1.25

Shirts
Shirts
Shirts
Shirts

1.08

l.r,;,
1.50

i.oo

Men's Sox
ANNIVERSARY PRICES
Puy your nice Sox to go with your
Easter outfit.
1.00 Plain and Fancy Silk Sox 8i)c
75c Plain Silk Sox
03,.
One lot of 20c Sox, Special, 2 for 25c

Men's Hats Reduced
20

Discount on all staple Stetson
Hats.
One lot of novelty Stetson Hats goes
at 20 Discount.
One lot of Lion Brand staple style
hats, priced 2.50, 3.00 and 3)0,
go at 20 Discount.

at Anniversary Prices
50c
40e
35c
40c
35c
25c
30c
40c

5Ne

25c

5.00 Silkloth Shirts

WEEK
Misses' and Ladies' (lingliam dresMost of them have just come
ight
styles.
All go ,t 20 DISCOUNT.

1.25

III

Silk Shirts

Wo have a big stock of Children's,
ses.
in.

White

1

for

Dresses Reduced

pleased with the Celebration prices

1.05
2.3!)

all colors
20c lilaek Cotton lluse. Special.
2

New dresses have been coming in
every few days till we have a line
assortment, lieally our dress stock
is by far the best we have ever
shown. Serviceable Taffetas and
summery (eorgeltes that will be
good for all summer. You will be

DHc

white,
grey, tan and champagne, with
clock st itching on the sides
1.10
1.5u Silk Hose in

Men's and Boys Caps
Most of them have

just come in. The
choicest styles of the season. Anniversary Price 20 Discount.
Odd lot
broken sized, go at
ONE-HAL-

25c
30c

PRICE

F

Men's Headlight Overalls,

Anniver-"-

j
One case of Doy's

rn

Hose, Durable

Prand. Extra Special
50c

7

2.00

Leather Palm Oauntletts

25c
35c

